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IINGTON, Xov. ».—**<3ood-bye, 

doa-n to see how the ditch 
alonr.” shouted President 

It Thurèday afternoon as he 
Jon the after • starboard deck of 
Bht Mayflower at the Washing- 

yard as the vessel was leav- 
dock t»lth. the. President for 

ima trip.
»panying the President were 

iveit and her maid. Surgeon 
li Rlxey of the navy and M. C. 
one of the assistant secretaries 
White House. The Mayflower 

Jfike thè party to Wolf Trap Light, 
ftbe mouth of the Rappahannock 

In Chesapeake bay. where the 
win be made to the battleship 

ina. which is to convey the par- 
'th the Isthmus.

int Roosevelt and Mrs. Roose- 
t^nived at the navy yard shortly 

4 o’clock, where they were met 
itary Loeb, Captain Luts, the 

iidant of the yard, and Captain 
Long of the Mayflower. A com- 
of marines and a detachment of 
were drawn up about the wharf, 

as the Presidential party arrived 
[welcome was sounded from the bu- 

aboard the ahlp and a drummer 
rtbe mgrine renka For a few mo- 

■ents the President and Mrs. Roose- 
filt (Cbatted with the naval officers 
^  the wharf, and then, as the band 

iM the ship played '"The Star 
fled Banner” and the bugle sound- 

'a' welcome, they wglked down the 
[.lank aboard the vessel. Here had 
ibled to meet the party Mrs. Cor- 

9u and Ambassador Jusserand ajnd 
Jaeeserand, who carried a large 

of flowers for M>s. Roosevelt, 
lames R. Garfield, commissioner 

itions. These remained with 
Ident on board until the order 

wag given to start. Then a United 
BUtes flag was ran up the vessel’s 
gaff, the gangplank was taken In. the 
IMP looeed from her moorings and tbo 

Ip to Panama was begun.
— vParting Salute Fired

'Ae thiT^viisel started President- 
i«eeevelt appeared on deck and shout- 

a good-bye to the crowd which as- 
ibled. He appeared to be In par-

_[lariy good splrlts Rpd remained on
sack antU the vessel was out of sight. 
As the ehip passed the lower end..oi 
tli  ̂navy yard a parting President’s sa- 
taU of twenty-one gnns was fired.

The Louisiana will be convoyed to 
and from the Isthmus by the armored 
erolsers Tennessee and Washington. 
Aboard the Louisiana is Lieut. Frank 
Mmns. who win utilise the ^reiess 
SUegraph apparatus .with which the 

. 2 lp  is equipped for communication 
with the White House at Washington 
whenever the President desires it. Sec

retary Loeb win give to the press dls-
r ches from the President which may 

yecelved from time to time. The 
fHeldent will spend four days on the 

thmus. He will arrive at Colon 
larsday. Nov. 15. where he is to be 
iSeted aboard ship by President Am- 
lor of Panama and Mrs. Amador, 

man Shonte and others of the 
eommiasloD. A considerable por

tion ot that day will be «pent at La 
Beau and Ancon, the train making a 
slow run across the Isthmus In order 
to give an opportunity to see the sights 

make an examination of the work. 
At La Bocas there Is to be an Inspec-^ 
■on of the present terminals of the 
sM French canal and the Panama rail
way. following which there will be a 
trip to near-by Islands, where the Pres- 

« t n t  Is to be shown the proposed ac- 
t i l  Pacific end of the canal In deep 
■■■ter and Its approaches. In the aft- 

’ there Is to be a sightseeing ulp
.^ u n d  Ancon Hill. At Ancon the day 

Is to be made a fiesta, with the_town 
decorated and Illuminated. The Presi
dent and party are to be driven In car
riages thru the* principal atreets, ac- 
eomiumled by a mounted escort. An 
address will be made by Presl^nt Am
ador and a response by President 
Roosevelt. In the evening President 
and Mrs. Roosevelt and others are ex
pected to dine with President and Miw. 
Amador at the Presldencla This will 
be the only time on the Isthmus when 
the President will leave the Jurisdiction 
M the United States. The program for 
Friday and Saturday conUlns an In- 
MMCtlon of all points of Interest on the 
tothmus. including the Culebra cut. the 
■Its of the proposed dam and lochs at 
Oatun and the present and proposed 
im ln a ls  of the railroad and canal at 
Cristobal Sunday will be spent quiet
ly on the Isthmus and In the evening 
the party will board the Louisiana for 
flkn Juan Porto Rico, -where, the vea- 
wel Is ctieduled to arrive Thursday 

}mlng, Nov. 32.
Return Nov. 27

, At San Juan elaborate preparations 
have been made for the reception of 
tbe President He will remain there 

I. one day. leaving Friday. Nov. 23, for 
t  Washington. When the Louisiana 

■ ^ reaches Wolf Trap Light the party will 
be transferred to-the Mayflowèr and 

•proceed to Washington, where thj ves
sel Is scheduled to arrive Tuesday, 
Nov. 27.
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ROOSEVELT ON W AY
Battleship Bearing Him Passes Vir

ginia Capes
Bf Aseoetotnt Prtaa.

CAPE HENRY, Va„ Nov. 9.—The 
battleship Louisiana, with President 
Roosevelt and party on board, and 
convoying warahlpe Tennessee and 
Washington passed out of the Vlr-
gnla Capes at 5:40 o’clock this mom-

g. • ______

I INDIANS RECEIVE PAY
Chiekasaw-Choctaw Paying Party Fin

ishes Work 
fpecUti to Tko Tetearam.
‘ ARDMORE. L T„ Nov. ». — The 

Chtokaaaw - Choctaw paying uarty, 
which Is disbursing the townatte funds 
among the Indians, has finished Its 
labors here and departed for Marietta. 
The Indians each receive 126. P a ^  
ments to the Indiana here aggregated 

-#40,0«g.

The L a test Photograph o f  President

croWmiGHT 190«
CLINEDLHOT

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT.
The President sat for this picture Monday, Oct. 29. It Is his very latest

photo graph.

MIXED POUTICS 
IN EMPIRE STATE

Men Who W ill Assist Hughes 
Are All Democrats

By Aooociatt* Prut.
NEW YORK, Nov. 9.—The peculiar 

situation in New York state growing 
out of the probable selection of six 
democrats -to administer the state gov
ernment with Charles E. Hughes, the 
republican governor-elect, calls atten
tion to who and what these appar
ently successful candidates are.

Lewie Stuyvesant Ohanler, who may 
be the next lieutenant governor, is 37 
years old. He Is a graduate of Colum
bia law school, and attended Cam
bridge university In England. He has 
been in politics for ten years, his ac
tivities for the most part having been 
confined to Dotchess county, where he 
was twice elected to the board of su- 
I>ervlsors. He la independently wealthy. 
John Sibley Whalen, the secretary of 
■tate-elect, la a labor union man. He 
aided In the organization of the To
bacco Workers’ International Union 
and has serv-ed three terms as presi
dent of the Central Trades and Labor 
Council of Rochester. He Is 38 years 
old. and has never held political office.

Martin H. Glynn, comptroller-elect. 
Is the editor and part owner of the 
Albany Times Union. In 1890 he was 
elected lo congress from the Albany 
district, and served one term, but oth
erwise he^as not held public office.

William S. Jackson, elected to the 
office of attorney general. Is first as
sistant district attorney of Erie coun
ty. He was concerned In the prose
cution Implicated in the Buffalo ceme
tery scandal. , . „W. J. Hauser. treasurrt--elect, halls 
from Sayvllle, Suffolk county. He Is 
Is a master baker. He has held va
rious places In administration of the 
town of Sayvllle.

NEGRO LYNCHED
IN GEORGIA

Mob Takes Man From Guard
house and Officers

AGED MAN BLAMED
With Having Caused the Thorofare 

Wreck Is Arrested 
BptciaX to The Ttlegram.

ATLANTIC CITY, Nov. 9.—After a 
stormy scene lasting several hours, the 
coroner’s Jury late last night agreed 
to place the blame for the Thorofare 
wreck of Oct. 2S upon Daniel Stewart, 
the aged bridge tender, ' ^

The Jury disagreed on many points. 
According to the coroner. Stewart was 
arrested on a charge of criminal negli
gence. • * ~ ~ ' ______

HOWARD APPOINTED
Councillor British Embassy at Wash

ington .
By Prtoo. '

LONDON, Nov. 9.—Esmo Howard. 
British consul general In the l.sland of 
Crete, has been appointed to the re
cently created post of counclllar of the 
British embassy at Washington, and 
will be acting ambassador during ine 
interim pending the appointment of a 
Buccessor to Sir Mortimer Durand.

HARRY THAW
WANTS TRIAL

Slayer o f S ta n f^  White Is 
Gettin«: Anxious

By AtMciatoA Prtm. '
n e w  YORK Nov. 9.—Clifford W. 

Hartrldge, counsel for Harry K. Thaw, 
denied'yesterday that he had experi
enced any difficulty in "tolning as- 
aoclate counsel to assist him at the 
coming trial of bla cllenL •

•-We are ready at any time the dl*" 
trlct attorney sees fit to call the 
Mid Mr. Hartrldge. I am not ready 
S  announce the names ^
^ t e s .  but I will say one thing. M^ 
Thaw’s Interests will be »refuHj^

««Id tb»t Th*w M M -

callad.

fperlcj to Tlkt Teleffram.
MOULTRIE, Ga., Nov. 9.—E. T. 

Hicks, a negro, was lynched last night 
at Sale City for the murder of John 
Akridge. Hicks was arrested yester
day at Vienna and brought here by the 
sheriff of Dooley county. Threats of 
lynching becoming current,* Governor 
Terrell was notified and the local mili
tary company was ordered to protect 
the negro. The officers spirited Hicks 
away toward Sale City, but, after 
starting, the Information came from 
Sale City that a mob was gathering 
there to Intercept them. The military 
company started this evening for Sale 
City, but arrived there too late. The 
guardhouse In which the negro was 
placed on his arrival there waa stormed 
by the mob, which took the prisoner

Hicks’ wife and another negro were 
shot to death yesterday near Pelham 
by unknown persons.

BAPTIST CONVENTION
To Hold Thoir Next Convention in tho 

City of Ardmoro
By A$»ociatrd Prt$t.

ARDMORE, I. T.. Nov. 9.—Tho Com
mercial Club of this city sent an urg
ent Invitation today to the general Bap
tist convention. In session at 8hawm»e. 
Okla.. asking that body to hold its 
next annual meeting In this city.

The conventions of the two tei - 
rltorii-8 are in Joint session and they 
will amalgamate at this meeting.

SELLS B A ra  STOCK
Campbell Disposes of Intorsata in Pal- 

ostino Bank 
gperlnf to The Tetrgrom.

PALESTINE. Texas, Nov. 9.—Colo
nel Campbell Thursday sold his Inter
est In the Palestine National bank to 
H. L.- Bowers. The price paid was not 
disclosed, but the par value of the 
stock was $40,000.

The governor-elect left for San An
tonio this morning. S. A. McMeans 
is already there.

FAMOUS CHEMIST DEAD
Edmund H.' Miller Expires at His 

West Wysck Homs 
By A$»oc(aled Prese.

NEW YORK. Nov. 9.—Edmund H. 
Miller, professor of chemistry at 
Columbia University, died yesterday 
at hls'home In West Nyack of typhoid 
fever. He was 38 years old and a 
graduate of Columbia._____

BÁSE BALL
IN PANAMA

It Has Taken That Section of 
Counter by Storm

By AssorinteA Press.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 9.—Baseball 

has taken Panama by storm since the 
arrival on the canal xone oí a large 
number of enthulastlc American fans. 
Love of the sport spread from the roa-' 
rlne. clerks and other employes. Isth
mian canal comralsslonera and sw l^  
leaders of Panama have placed their 
stamp of approval upon the great 
American game.
•Not content with watching others 

play baseball. Chief Engineer John F. 
Stevens. Judge Oudger of the 
sone supreme court. Governor M^e- 
des of Colon and a score of otlwr 
prominent men *wcently organla^ li- 

teams known as “Old Timers and 
“Newcomers” and played a a
cocoa grove near the city of Panan» 
for tbe benefit of the IsthmUn otoarl- 
tiea. Accmdlng to an announcement of 

■the game received by members of the 
commission In this city It was a groat 
financial and soeial success.

FAMOUS SCULPTOR DIES
Samuel J. Kitson Expires This Morn

ing in New York City 
Bpsetml to The Tsteyrmm.

NETW YORK, Nov. g.—Bemuel J. 
Kitson, a sculptor who had studios In 
New York and Boston, died this morn
ing, kidney disease being the cause of 
death. Mr. Kitson was born In Eng
land 68 years ago. He was the princi
pal sculptor employed on the Interior 
work in the house of W. K. Vanderbilt, 
this city. Hts other works included 
the Sheridan monument at Arlington. 
Va., and the North Frieze soldiers and 
sailors' monument and arch at Hart
ford, Conn.

THOUSANDS 
IN PANIC

Tenement Fires Cause Terror 
in New York

ONE WOMAN DEAD

Scores of Lives Endanjifered by 
Series of Incendiary Fires 

in Early Momin«:

By AssorUttfA Press.
NEW YORK, Nov. 9.—One woman is 

dead, a man In the hospital suffering 
from severe burns, two thousand per
sona fled from their homes in panic 
and thousands more passed a sleepless 
night as a result of a series of Incen
diary fires In the two blocks bounded 
by Sixtieth and Slxty-flrat atreets and 
Columbus and West End avenues early 
today

Scores of persons whose lives were 
endangered by the conflagration were 
rescued by firemen.

In all there were hve fires, every 
one of Incendiary origin, between mid
night and 3 o'clock this morning.

Tbe woman who lost her life, was 
Mrs. Caroline Swain, 70 years old. She 
lived at 107 West Sixtieth street ad
joining one of the buildings which was 
fired. She died of heart failure in
duced by fright.

Adrian Tompkins is In a hospital 
with his hands and feet severely burn
ed as a result of climbing down a 
red hot fire escape. He Is in a serious 
condition.

Rapidly succeeding the fires crowds 
of evicted tenants and terrifying ru
mors spread thru the neighborhood 
with constant appearance and reap
pearance of fire en^nes and big squads 
of police raised people thruout the vi
cinity to a high pitch of excitement, 
which did not lessen until daylight 
brought In a measure assurance the In
cendiarism waa stopped for a while, 
but excitement spread even to Broad
way and In the Marie Antoinette, An- 
aonla. Empire and other big hotels In 
4ba Mlfrhborhood of U m oIb Bqaaro 
the guests were aroused by tbe com
motion. In the St. Paul Hotel at the 
southeast corner of Sixth street an-l 
Columbia avenue and the Hotel Hud
son at Sixty-second street, both close 
to the fires, all the guests were aroused 
and but few slept any more.

All the houses where fires occurred 
were flat houses. Three of them were 
occupied by whites and two by negros.s. 
Most of the tenants were In bed when 
the fires broke out and escaped to the 
streets in the scantiest of clothing.

MRS. DOWIE IN EXILE '
Living Alone on Shores of Michigan 

Lake
BpeeUtl to The Teteyram.

MUSKE30N, Mich.. Nov. 9.—Mrs. 
Jane Dowle, wife of the deposed head 
of Zion City, Is now living like an her
mit and outcast at the beautiful 240- 
acre summer home of Ben McDhul on 
the shores of White lake, Muskegon 
county. Her only companion Is her son, 
Gladstone, an army of servants, gar
deners and landscape artists. Even 
Mrs. Dowle's private maids and cooks 
have been discharged, it Is said, to 
save expenses.

Mrs. Dawle says she has im
proved greatly In health since leaving 
the vicinity of Zion City and Chicago, 
and intends, unless something unfore
seen arises, to pass the entire winter 
at her summer palace, where John 
Alexander Dowle's pomp and splendor 
was formerly exploited each summer.

The reason for Mrs. Dowle and Glad
stone living like exiles away from for
mer scenes of splendor and plenty is 
that Mrs. Dowle some time ago com
menced suit to recover the White Lake 
property, which is valued at $250,000, 
and she Intends to stay on the property 
and see that no one gets the better of 
her. Gladstone was in Muskegon to
night and stated that he Is doing man
ual labor, the first of his life, about 
the estate and that hts rainy days are 
passed in preparing writings, which 
later will be given to the public. He 
Intimated that he intended to publleh 
a book. He says he does not think his 
father knows what he Is going to do.

COMMITTED SUICIDE
Father of Man Who Waa Hung Goes 

Same Route
By Assorlated Press.

JOHNSTOWN, Pa.. Nov. 9.—Jacob 
Hauser Sr., father of Jacob Hauser Jr., 
who was hanged last Pebn^ry for the 
murder of hls wife and mother-ln-law, 
was today found hanging to a tree In 
the back yard at hls borne. He had of 
late been worrying over l^s son’s fate.

STANDARD O IL
RAISES WAGES

RANGERS ATTACKED

By AssoetateA Press.
LIMA. Ohio. Nov. 9.—A five and ten 

per cent advance In the wagas/of all 
employes of the refining branch of tho 
Standard Oil company was announced 
here today. The advanoe 'affects Im
mediately 909 employes of the Solar re- 
ftneriea In this city and the army of 
employes at Welker. Wood county, 
Ohio; In OU City, Pa„ Whiting, Ind„ 
Bayonne, N. J., Denver and Charleaton, 
S. C. No notice of any like advance 
has bean received by tbe pipe line de
partment. but rumor baa it that a vol
untary advance has been extended to 
every branch of tbe company. ‘

MEXICANS
Bloody Fight Near -Rio Grande City Between Peace ̂ Officora 

and R en ^ades— Three Killed, Tw o W ounded

GOVERNOR UNHAM ORDERS TROOPS TO SCENE
•3

Situation Growing Out of Jud«e W dch’s Assaamation at Border City Grows Critical-^Mex- 

icans Said to Be Aroused Over Opposition to Voting in Recent Election.
Cavalry Ordered From Corsicana With Third Infantry

BR0A\ N SV ILLE , Tex., Nov. 9 .—Texas Ranj^ers en route to R io Grande City to investigate 
the assasination o f  Judgje W elch .which occurred M onday nigrht, were attacked by a body o f 
armed M exicans and a bloody fijflit resulted. One M exican was killed and many wounded. 

G overnor Lanham is rushing: troops to the scene and the situation is regrarded as critical. 
M ore fig:hting: is expected before the troops arrive.
The M exicans are said to he aroused over opjiosition to their voting: in recent election.

T H R E E  M E X IC A N S  K I L i ^ ^

A U STIN , Tex., Nov. 9 —The governor this afternoon received this telegram from  Captain 
M cD onald;

“ On the w ay last night from  Fordyce, m yself and men were fired on by several, and w e 
had a general fight,"and the follow ing were killed;

“ Juan Garcia Ferrias, Caledonia Garza Perez, Caspar Osuna.
“ Jose Venecia and Manuel Ociina were badly wounded. W^e have two others in jail. 

A bout fifty  shots were exchanged in the fight. W e have the situation well in hand. Have 
ordered both factions to lay o ff  their arms or abide the consequences. W’ ê have just started 
to  the scene o f  the trouble to hold the inquest. W"ill investigate the murder o f  Judge W elch 
on our return.”

G overnor Lanham is in close touch with the situation, as it is feared M exicans will be 
im ported across the border to  assit the belligerents.

v/TiVÎ*

Governor-Elect y Hughes o f N. Y.

V I✓  i

LONE BANDIT 
HOLDS UP TRAIN

Golden State Limited Robbed 
in Hliuois

By AssociattA Press.
BLOOMINGTON, 111., Nov. 8.—The 

operator at the Chicago and Alton 
railroad sUtlon here reports that tho 
Golden State Limited passenger train, 
westbound, on that road was held up 
and robbed one mile east of Glasgow, 
Mo., about 2:80 o’clock this morning. 
The bandits went thru the sleeping 
cars, robbing the occupants, but wero 
prevented from entering the chair cars 
and day coaches by the conductor of 
the train, who locked the doors. No 
one was injured and the cars were not 
damaged. It is not known how much' 
booty was obtained nor how many men 
were concerned in tbe nold-up.
By Associated Press.
KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Nov, 9.—The Al

ton offices in this city say they have 
a report that one man boarded the 
rear sleeper of the Gk>lden State Lim
ited at Slater, Mo., fifteen miles west 
of Glasgow, and with a revolver In each 
hand forced the Pullman conductor 
and porter to walk ahead of him and 
awaken the passengers. He was pre
vented from entering the second car 
by the conductor, who closed and 
locked the door, and the robber escaped 
by jumping from the train. The 
amount of booty Je thought ô be smal'..

FOULLY MURDERED
Widow Found With Bullet Hole in Her 

Head
By Assoaiaitd Press.

JOHNSTOWN. Pa, Nov. 9.—Mrs. 
Catherine Stauffer, a widow, waa found 
murdered In bed early today at Lam- 
bertsville. a small village In Somerset 
county. There was ' a bullet hole In 
her head. It Is believed that Mrs. 
Stauffer was murdered for money, 
which she was supposed to have pos
sessed. A couple of grand children 
were living alth her, one of whom Is 
a girl almost grown up. The girl was 
awakened by the presence of the man 
In her room. He tried to choke and 
chloroform her, but she made her es
cape and aroused neighbors. When the 
neighbors arrived on the scene the man 
bad gone.

Message to Governor
Special to The Telegram.

AUSTIN, Texas, Nov. 9.—Gov. Lan- 
hain this morning received the follow.
Ing telegram from D. W. Seabury at 
Rio Grande city:

"Rangers were attacked tonight on 
road from Sam Fordyce by an armed* 
body of Mexicans. A pitched battle 
followed. One of the assailants was 
killed and others wounded. No rangers 
were hurt. We must have a larger 
force at once. Captain McDonald and 
four rangers are here. Captain Mc
Donald agrees to this request.

Governor Lanham at once ordered tho ^  
troop of cavalry from Corsicaha to pro
ceed at once to the scene of the trou» 
ble, and they were Joined here by Ad
jutant General Hulen. who will take 
command. Colonel Townsend of The 
Third infanfiy is also with the troop, 
which passed thru here at noon. It 
will reach Rio Grande city tomorrow 
night, going by rail as far as Sam For
dyce, and march overland twenty miles.
The Austin cavalry troop has been or
dered to be in readiness to leave at a 
moment’s notice.

Car Load of Ammunition
A car load of ammunition left Aus

tin destined for Sam Fordyce, with 
burry up orders attached to It. It will 
be there' ahead of the troops. Tbe oav. 
airy troops will get horses when they 
teach Sam Fordyce as all arrangements 
have been made for that purpose.

The adjutant general's oMce ha* 
been the scene of great activity last 
night and up to noon today. Troops 
will be well provided for when they 
reach their destination. The sltuatls^a .
Is decidedly serious and getting worse 
hourly. ,

Judge James B. Wells Is here from 
Brownsville and states tliat the direct 
cause of the trouble. Including the as
sassination of District Judge lYelch, 
can be traced to tbe republican custonui 
house officials at Rio Grande City.

Martial Law Likely
Ranger Captains McDonald, Hughes 

and Brooks are now at Rio Grande 
City with good-sized squads of rangers 
and when the militia reaches there tne 
force will be adequate to place the en • 
tire community under martial law. It 
will be martial law, sure enough. If 
the Mexicans act unruly a wholesale 
slaughter will follow and the town and 
section will be ridded.of Its desperate 
characters.

Il'

Past Thru Waco
Special to The Teletfram.

WACO. Texas. Nov. 9.—The Corsi
cana cavalry company passed thru here 
this morning, bound for Rio Grande 
City, where the election troubles iiavs 
been so grave.

THIS IS BAD FOR 
XMAS SHOPPERS

■ m̂

Prices on Steriinir Silver Goods 
to Go Up

Employes of Refinery Branch 
to Receive Increase ,

IN THE TELEGRAM ONLY.
The following items appeared Thursday In The Telegram only: 
Sensational shooting involving prominent.citizens of Baton Rouge, La.' 
State rangers started for Rio Grande city to preserve order.
John W. Springer, well known In Texas, likely to be senator.
Mrs. Robert B. Peary to go with husband on next dash for pole. 
Final arguments In Castellans divorce case.
Noted Chicago surgeon declares cancer curable.
New brick building for North Fort Worth. -
Original TMavolo,’* who defied death looping the loop many times, Idll- 

ed In'railroad wreck.
Lord Curzon suggested as prospective ambassador to United States. 
Plans for esUblishlng kindergarten at Fort Worth Benevolent Home. 
W. E. Skinner, former Fort Worth man, to promote packers’ interests 

•t all leading stock yards.
Sale ot big Sohwing ranch near Alpine.
BEAD THE TELEGRAM IF YOU WANT ALL THE NEWS AND 

WANT IT FIRST.

By AesaeMeS Press.
n e w  YORK, Nov. 9.—Following the 

recent advance in sterling silver 
knives, forks and spoons, the manu- 
fketurers of plated silverware an
nounced new price lists on these ar
ticles yesterday. Tbe International 
Silver Company, which comprises sev
eral affiliated concern^ will put up Its 
prices, one of the officers said, from 
five to ten per cent In a}l plated ware. 
Hollow ware, whith Inchidee pltoheiw 
bowls and vessels * o f '  vartoos kinds, 
remains at the <dd prlcea.

KnJJED IN AUTO WRECK
Man Loses Life in Iowa—Another Is 

. — Badly Hurt 
By AssoeisUd Press. —

OSKALOOSA. Iowa, Nov. 9.—^Heiuy 
Defltt, assistant eashler of the Bank 
of Sally, waa Instantly Idlled and Cash
ier Sherman was s^ously Injured U| 
an auto accident here today.
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K is $ 1 5 .0 0  S u it F o f  $ 9 .5 0
. . .  . . .  . : j  -  .

Handsomely tailored grays, in the
half fitted coat style, trimmed in 
tailored straps and buttons. A  
neat suit well made with patch 
pockets and velvet collar.

$18 Cheviot Snits $15
Ihese are in the tight fitting coat 
style, in blue’ or black che^ots, 
trimmed with stitched tailored 
strap and buttons, with inlaid col- 
1^ and cuffs. Skirt in full kilted 
enect.

Ladies $15 Cheviot Suit $12.50
Made in favorite tight fitting coat 
model, very stylishly made; an ex
cellent suit for., all occasions, re
duced t o ........  ..................... $12.50 MADE LIK E  CUT.

A  Table Full of Skirts
59c up to $ 1.49

Values up to $7.50
-Skirts for you to make over; skirts to wear around the 
house; work skirts; some have fine cloths in them, that 

‘ fleft fingers can make into s^lish skirts for dress or 
work; odds and ends. The prices we quote are ridicn- 
lously low; odds and ends from many stjdes, but all good*
CHILDEEN’S 35c AND 50c OUnNG DRESSES 25^
Sizes for ages i to 5; in the darker outings, trimmed with 
feathtrstitched braid; neatly made, but the closing out of this lot 
— perhaps 50 in the lot— we place the price Saturday.......... 250

CHILDREN’S 25c OUTING DRESSES IW
In light, ages 1 to 4, striped, in blue and white or pink and 
white; neatly trimmed with solid color collars and feather 
stitch braid; Saturday .................................................................190

$1.25'FLAID SHIRT WAISTS 98^
In new wash fabrics in black and white plaids, handsome bright 
patterns and grayish soft toned effects; plaited to yoke depth 
with a full blouse effect The new tab collar— a very neat ef
fect, you’ll say.

$3.50 TAILORED LINEN WAISTS FOR $2.50
Strictly mannish in style; cute clusters of pin tucki down each 
side of front. A  full sleeve, half cuff, with mannish standing col- 
lir. Oevcrly designed and swell in style simplicity.

.  $5.06 SILK TAILORED WAIST $3.98
Rich colorings in the darker tones of reds and blues, taffetas, 
very dressy; for all occasion wear these answer all requirements. 
The y<Ac effect is formed by rows of diamond shaped squares 
of stitching, with tucked blouse front; back trimmed with five 
rows of cluster tucks; sleeve full long; cuff; perhaps there are 
three dozen of these $5.00 waists f o r ..................................... $3.98

Ladies and M isses Outing Goods
Gieaper than you can afford to make them; all sizes; made gen
erously full; good length; in fancy stripe of blue and white or 
pink and white; some with plaited yoke; all are trimmed with 
fancy feather stitch braid. Priced:

; 75c values  ...........................................................59c
 ̂ 85c va lu es ..................................................... 69c

$1.00 values ........................................................89c

Knit Underwear For SeLtvrdajr
Better than you usually get for the price, because we pay more 
to give you the best. Note the good points in these we offer at 
popular prices:
Ladies’ Ribbed Vests or Pants in soft heavy, very flexible 
ribbed and snug fitting cotton; extra length; hand finished col
lar and front gusseted sleeve to prevent ripping; stitched button 
hole; do  you know of better f o r ...............................................25c
Ladies* extra fine ribbed Vests; these are full finished and shaped 
—a form fitting garment— silk taped and crocheted neck; long 
sleeves; a garment for particular dressers.............................. 50c
Children’s Union Suits as good as any 25c and 35c  garments; 
Saturday special ........................................................................... 19o
Knit Corset Covers with long sleeves, taped neck, bottom taped 
to keep it from roUing up; a garment that has proven very pop
ular—fills a long desired want; a t .............................................50c
Infants’ Sacqnes in teazledown; fancy colored, daintily made; 
bound whh embroidered edge; colors of pink and blue, with col
lars faced with cream colored teazledown; dainty and surpris
ingly low priced ....................................................... ^..................25c

FASTEST GROWING STORE IN STATE.

OASOLINE BUGGIES
Hank, Ha«k « f  F ttr  N«w SkMoo W«a- 

OM ia Towa
Th* lataat antomobOa Ucanaes laaoad 

bv tba city aacratary ara bara namadt 
No. I t—A. D. Uoyd. OMamoWla, 10-

horaapowar, capacity four paraona, 
color black; uainc yasoUna.

No. 89—Boardeo Tima Lambar com
pany. OtdamobUa; 7H*horaapowar. ca
pacity two persona, color black; uainy 
yaaoUne.
. No. 90— F̂ort Worth Auto company. 
OldsBsobUa; 10-bonpowar, capacKy 
two persona, color dark red; uslny yaa- 
ollna.

No. M—J. B. Gray Pearlaaa; SO to 
S5-borsapewer. capacity fhra persons, 
color dark blua; ualny yasollne.

MàTJiniF MAKBB PALB BZX>OD 
Tba Old Standard Orova’a Tasteless 
Cblll Tonic, drlvas out malaria and 
buflda np tba ayatem. Sold by all 
daalara for S7 yaara. Price 50 canta.

This Is the Plan of Southern 
Cotton Association

BpeeUtl to The Telegram. ,
ATUa.NTA. Oa., Nov. 9.—A move

ment designed to “maintain a profit
able price for cotton against the con
spiracies of Wall street" was Inaugu
rated Thursday evening at a meeting 
of the executive committee of the 
Sootham Cotton Association.

The method proposed for accom
plishing this purpose Is the formation 
of the “Southern Cotton Company.” 
with an authorised capital of flOO.Ol'O.- 
OOd, to build warehouses, put up cotton 
at reasonable prices and otharwlae en
deavor to ragulata aelUng so that cot
ton shall be traded In on basis of its 
Intrinsic value, rather than on specula
tion.

Tba plan for tba proposed buying 
and handling company was presented 
bjr a special committee consisting of 
Messrs. J. P. Allison of North Caro
lina, 8. A. Witherspoon of Mlsaiaalppl, 
F. li. Maxwell ef Lioulsiana, B. D. 
Smith o f  South Carolina and J. A . 
Hickey of Texae. This charter pro
vides for organisation of a stock com
pany with an authorised capital of 
1100,000,000 and an initial capital cf 
perhaps 110,000,000.

It Is proposed that affairs of the 
company shall be administered bv a 
board of thirty-five directors, who 
shall estimate fair cotton prices and 
endeavor to have them maintained.

The management of the concern Is 
to erect storage warehouses and con
duct buying,hoIdlng and selling. The par 
valua of the stock 1s to be $9 a share, 
opening membership to small as well 
as large planters, members of the 
Southern Cotton Association and oth
ers. Should the directors bellavo 
cotton to be worth mors than the Wall 
street pries. It will pay such prices, 
regardless of tba so-called market 
valua. and hold the product for a riaa.

A company has Just been chartered 
for tunneling the straits of Bell Isle 
at Point Armour, where there la only 
ten miles of water between Labrador 
and Newfoundland, rha railroad will 
xun from Montreal across Quebec 
province and Labrador, thanes thru 
the tunnel and acroas Newfoundland to 
St. Johns. From this port tba west 
coast o f Ireland can be reached In 
Blxty-flva hours by fast steamers.

F ilB T  -WORTH' TBfXaECniAM.

ACKERT TELLS 
WHAT HE KNOWS

Waten-Pieroe Manager Is Put 
On the Stand

gpeetot H The Telegram.
ST, LOUIS. Mo.. Nov. 9.—Charles P. 

A ck «t.^ f 55M Vermont avenue, gen
eral manager of the Waters-Plerce Oil 
Company, was the first witness ex
amined yesterday afternoon  ̂ In the 
ouster suit instituted by the state of 

• Misaouri against the Waters-Pleroa OU 
Company.

Ackert said that the Waters-Plerce 
Oil Company did business In Missouri, 
Arkansas,'Oklahoma, Texas, Louisiana 
and part of Indian Territory.

St. Louis, he said, was the headquar
ters of the company for the Missouri 
district. Little Rock for Arkansas and 
Indian Territory and. Dallas for.the dis
trict Including Oklahoma and Texas

The state has concluded Its presen
tation of evidence and several wit
nesses for the defendant corporation 
will now be heard.

Jewell P, LIghtfoot, assistant attor
ney general of Texas, is here to get 
pointers from the Missouri Investiga
tion of Standard Oil methods. During 
the day Attorney General Hadley held 
a conference with the district attor
ney relative to the proceedings to be 
instituted by the Federal government 
against the Standard OU Company. At
torney Frank Kellogg of St. Paul, spe
cial attorney of the government In the 
Standard Oil cases, is expected to ar
rive In a few days.

C. P. Ackert. general manager of the 
Waters-Plerce* Qll Company, was on 
the stand all the afternoon testifying 
to the methods of business used' by 
that company.

Attorney General Hadley objected to 
the form In which Attorney John D. 
Johnson for the defense put the ques
tions to the witness as too leading, and 
was sustained.

HIGHLY E U T E D  
OVER SHOWING

Are Prohibitionists at National 
Headquarters

Special to The Telegram.
CHICAGO, 111., Nov. 9.—The people 

at the prohibition national headquar
ters in this city were congratulating 
themselves today on the excellent 
showing-which they aaseit tiie prohl- 
bittonfsta made In the different states 
Tuesday. A large number of dispatches 
have been received and Charles R- 
Jones, chairman of the national prohi
bition committee, said the total voto of 
the party In the different states will 
exceed 325,000, whereas the total for 
Swallow for President in 1004 was 2.‘>7,- 
419.

“At least three congressional candi
dates of the prohibition party." said 
Mr Jones, “have been elected. They air 
W . W,  ̂Folkrod, Fifth; George D. Mc
Creary .Sixth, and jMcph K. Thop;), 
Nineteenth Pennsylvania dlsttlct.«!. 
They w'ere the prohibition fusion cain- 
dldates.

In New Toik, Francis E. Gates, pro
hibition and Independent candidate, 
was elected state senator, and in 
Waahington George T. Cotterll, na
tional grand chief templar, was clcrtea 
«tate senator on the democrat c ticket, 
backed by prohibitionists and Inde
pendents In the district that gave 
Roosevelt 1,800 majority in 1904.

“In Illinois, the prohibKlonUci l>roke 
a'l rt-coids, their candidate for sMit.) 
treasurer, Ali)m. receiving 86,000 votes 
and cairylng over a dosen counties. At 
1) aet six prohibitionists are rep<nt6d 
cdected to the legislature. In Misra- 
caueetts, the prohibitionists are cred
ited with 30.000 votes for M «ran, who 
catried twenty-etgfat cities, despite his 
defeat for governor.

“The prohibition party polls ‘.a hal- 
lanoe of power* rote tn at le<ast seven 
state*—New HampMUre, Pennsylvania, 
Maine, Illinois Iowa and Kansas. Dl.s- 
rs.tches from the Oklahoma prohibtiion 
headquarters kidlcate that a large ma
jority of the delegation elected to tl<n 
constitutional convention are favorable 
to a prohibition clause in the organized 
<aw of the state."

W ILL MAINTAIN 
,  HIGH PRICES

'  tha D. A. It
The D. A. R. met at the residence 

of Mm. W. V. Oalbreath Thursday aft
ernoon and a doaan membem heard tba 
report of Mm. C. L Dlcklneon, the del
egate to the state conference at 
Weatherford. The next meeting will 
be with Mrs John Lofton. Following 
the session sandwichee auod tea wem 
served. Discussion of future forme of 
entertainment was had over the tea 
cups.

M te M
The art-, reception. .Thursday after

noon at the Hotel Worth by Mrs. Clif
ford Bharon and Mrs. H. O. Ledger- 
wood attracted several hundred lovem 
of the beautiful. The walls of the cor
ridors were hung with the Ledgerwood 
water colorsv studies In fruit and 
heads, and Mrs. Sharon’s tapestries and 
china. The collection was of superior 
artistic worth and called out an Im
mense amount of admiration from 
those best Informed about art matters.

Mrs. Sharon and Mrs. Ledgerwood 
were assisted In receiving by Mes- 
dames Mayo, LaMarche, Colgln, Mar
tin, Brookshire, Boas, Armstrong, 
Mlssse De Shlels, Lovelady and Dur- 
rett.

•I It M
Invitation-  ̂ for the next wedding to 

absorb social Interest reads as follows: 
Mr. and Mm. C. R. Bowlin Invite you 
to be present at the marriage of their 
daughter, Katherine, to Mr. Elmer 'V. 
Staude on Tuesday evening, Nov. 20, 
1906, at 7 o’clock. First Congregational 
church, Fort Worth. Texas.

•t 81 8t
The regular meeting of E. H. A. will 

be postponed a week on account of Im
portant business of the Jewish Wom
en's council.

It 8t M
The clubs meeting this afternoon are 

the Euterpean, the Current Literature 
and Woman's Shakespeare, the latter 
an op«‘n meeting with Mrs. William 
Matthews.

M M It
Miss Helen Murdock entertained this 

afternoon at the home of her aunt. 
Mrs. Lyles, In honor of Mm. R. B. 
Mjî o.

It It It
Mrs. H. S. Bunting entertained this 

afternoon complimentary to-her sister, 
Mrs. Bunting of Colorado.

It It It
Mrs. R. D  Van Zandt and Mrs. Col

lett entertained with a large party at 
tba Country Club Thursday afternoon.

It It R

PERSONALS

Mm. A. W. Terrell and Mrs. Butts 
left last night for Dalhart, Texas.

Mrs. Joe Hamlett is spending two 
weeks In Mineral Wells.

Frank Elkin has returned from his 
ranch near Gomez, Texas.

Mrs. Ball of Cleburne, Texas, Is the 
guest of Mrs. J. H. Armstrong.

Miss Maude Stewart entertained a 
few friends Informally last evening In 
honor of Miss Moore of Houstoq. 
Texas. '

Willie A. Brann has returned to Fort 
Worth from Chicago and will reside 
with his parents, Mr. and Mm. H. 
Brann.

Misses Mary Brown, Katherine 
Stripling and Scott of Paducah, Ky^ 
will attend the Idlewild ball in Dallas 
this evening.

Mrs. Will McIntosh Ritchey of New 
Orleans, who Is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Bostick, will visit 
Mr. Ritchey’s i>arenU In Denison sev
eral days.

HE HAS FORTUNE 
IN HIS TEETH

Montana Man Getting Rich 
from Unique Industry

Special to The Telegram.
BILLINGS, Mont. Nov. 9.—John D. 

Loeekamp, one of the merchant princes 
of this city of the plains. Is closing out 
his teeth. At the present rate of de
pletion he will be toothless In a oom- 
paratlvely few months. The tin trunk 
under the counter that contains Mr. 
Ix>sakamp’s teeth will soon be empty— 
Indeed he has now not more than 40,- 
000 left.

Lest the reference to Mr, Losekamp’s 
teeth may seem obscure It would be 
well perhaps to explain that Mr. Lose- 
kamp himself did not grow these mo
lars.

Elktooth John, as he Is sometimes 
called, has for twsnty-flve years been 
buying the tusks of bull and cow elks, 
until a short while ago he was the 
proud possessor of 80,000 elks’ teeth. 
Hs Is the “elk tooth king" o f Montana, 
if not the entire west. He comars tha 
meu-ket and turns It loose at pleasuro.

Head of a Trust
Hs Is the head of a kind of elk tooth 

trust against which no small potato In 
the elk tooth line may hope to buck 
successfully. He can undersell any 
competitor and still have teeth left to 
throw to the birds, or tha dentist Me 
has them In barrels and tin trunks. In 
shaving mugs and mustard bottle—In 
anything at all which will hold teeth. 
They dangle from his watch fob and 
adorn his cuffs and cravat.

When the shades of hts shop are

6-5-4WILL NOT* 
WASH OFF

applied
like

paint
Ofl.

Hood’ s Pills
Act oa the liver sad bowels, cure b it  
ioosaess, consttoalion, morniag w d  
dek headsche, break np colds, relieve 
uncoiafortable fullaesl after dinaer. 
roinlees cathartic. 25c.

Peptiron
n S I f e  Ironize the
■  A l l 9  blood, tone 

the stomach, aid digestion, 
and give restful sleep. Eepeeially b e ^  
fleiaf in nervoosnees and anemia, ^ o -  
oo la te -co i^ , pleasant to taka. Two 
sixes; 60c. and $1. or mall.

C. L BOOD COhLOWsU, Mass.

drawn and ths front door closed, when 
other men count,thsir gold, Mr. Lose- 
kamp counts his teeth. Hs has thou
sands In teeth, but the team are close 
to the surface as he spattis of the mis
take he made In not acquiring even 
more teeth.

“Why, I could have made a million 
and a half easy If I’d only put my cap
ital Into teeth. Ones I could buy a 
tooth for two bits and sell It for $5, 
reasonable profit, you see.”

Indisns Get Wise
Losekamp formerly bought dresses 

from the Indians, the dresses being 
decorated sometimes with 600 teeth. 
Any hunter with elk teeth In his pos
session was sure of a purchaser In 
Losekamp. But he cannot buy them 
any more, and make a reasonable 
profit, for any Crow Indian nowadays 
knows the value of an elk tooth.

Lo.sekamp Is disposing of hfs teeth 
to a firm In the east at the rate of 400 
and 500 a month. The firm makes 
them Into watch fobs for members of 
the society of Elks. In Wyoming a Jew
eler has made a specialty of souvenir 
spoons, the handles of which are dec
orated with elk teeth. An elk tooth 
bracelet studded with diamonds is an
other Wyoming novelty.

Visitors desirous of lnsi>ectlng Lose- 
knmp's teeth are accorded courteous 
treatment, and he is called upon to 
flash his teeth several times a week 
by strangers who have heard of their 
fame. ____

GOES TO MISSISSIPPI
Senator Bailsy’s Mother Is III and He 

Hastens to Her
Special to The Telegram.

DALLAS, Texas, Nov. 9.—United 
States Senator J. W. Bailey spent a 
short time In Dallas yesterday morn
ing. He came in at 8 o’clock and left 
at 9:15 for Mississippi.

Senator Bailey had received Infor
mation that the condition of his 
mother, who lives In Mississippi, was 
much more serious and he was has
tening to bis old home to be at her 
bedside. ___

The largest ranch In the world is 
owned and run by a woman, Mrs. II. 
M. King. It is situated near Santa 
Gertrude, Texas, contains over one 
million acres and feeds 100,000 head of 
cattle. The land is too dry for ordinary 
farming, but it is Mrs. King’s Intention 
to reclaim It by boring artesian wells. 
Then it will be leased In small sections 
to tenant farmers.

. M w l o N m m

N ffw o tlL S b iiK s ^ id ii
For sal* by Wm. Hmut *  Co, 

Crouch Hardware Co.. J. B. Burnside 
and Naah Hardware Cow

Fridaty Ni^Kl
N ovem ber 9th

S e co n d  H ent

RAGE
Summit Ave. Rink

D O W D

E A T O N

BE SURE TO SEE

Ft. W orth
R I N K

Saturday mdtrnini: ses
sions, 9:30 to 12; after
noon, 3 to 5:30; nijiht, 7:30 
to 10.

Best floor, best skates, 
and' best music of any 
rink in the city.

BRmAT. N ovm fm m  a
-

OBO BiBam im ifM M m m »

Sharply Steduee^.

w

rm

BIG lENT THIATIR
Corner Fifth, Taylor and Throckmor

ton etreots,
H. D. RUCKER’S FAMOUS KORAK 

WONDER COMPANY.
(Fourteenth Week.)

TONIGHT
‘ ^ D IV O R C E D * *

ADMISSION, lOe.
Saturday Night—“A CONVICTS 

DAUGHTER”
W^HMdgy gftamoon at 2i90 o’doelt 

L*** matin#« f«r ladi«« only 
will ^  mven. Tho play will b« "Waa 
Sh« to Blam«."

i

E OFFER Saturday an 
opporlonity to buy ex
clusive, stylish models in 
Street - and Suit Hats, 
made of the best mate

rials, by clever milliners, at quite 
a reduction from our usual m<^ 
erate prices. These hats are of 
felts, braids, etc., trimmed with 
feathers and buckles, in coloni'* 
for street wear or to match your 

fall suit. These prices will idve you an idea of the hats 
we have selected, and the reductions we have made. y
Hats sold formerly at $7,50 and $8.00, now........... $4 .951
Hats sold formerly at $9.00 and $9.50, now........... $6.50
Hats sold formerly at $5.95 and $6.95, now........... $3.95
Hats sold formerly at "$4.50, n o w .......................... $3.50
Hats sold formerly at $3.50, n o w .......................... $1.95

Uhe 3iew  Silk M oêiery for S a il
The new Silk Hose for women are now displayed—and 

some special prices are quoted for today’s selling.
Women’s pure Silk Hose, In blue, pink, gray or black, cotton sole,
Bi>ecial, pair ...............................................  .........................................$1 .0 0
Women’s Silk Hose, in black only, lisle thread sole, priced at.
-pair, fl.39, fl.50 and ............................................................................. $1.|
Women’s pure Silk Hose, In na^x red .green, pink, blue and 

’ brown; pair ............................. . ............................................................. $ l .« t |
Women’s pure Silk Hose, double soles beautifully hand em- ;jl 
broldered In colors, black only; $2.95 and ........................... . '. ..$ 8 .B $ ^ $
Women’s extra flne  ̂SHk Hose ,ln black and colors, handsomely 
embroidered in florai designs, etc.; double sole; pair, $2.50 to...$4.7$^|

Childrens School M ose
"Topsy brand.” best black heavy ribbed, triple knee, double sole 
heel. School Hose for boys and girls, regular SOc and 3»c Hose;

. Saturday, special price ............................................................................8(

'WomenB Jßong 3Cid Stoves

w
E OFFER Saturday wom
en’s loni? j l̂ace Kid 
Gloves in the ]x>pular 
lenifths and tho wanted 
(iolors.

16-button black, white, tan, mode,
ip*ay and n avy.................. $3.75
12-button black or white. .$3 .50  
12-bnttoii, brown or tan.. .$3 .25
8-button, black, white, brown or 
tan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Silk Gloves in 16-bntton lenjrihs, 
all sizes, black and whit© only; 
p a ir ...................................$1.98
A new Driving Glove, extra larjre cuffs for wear ovi 
other ifloves; tan, brown or b la ck ................................... $ l.f

’Womens ta ilored  Suits, $SS ’Values

$ 1 § . 9 §
We offer tomorrow fifty Suits In the newest Eton blouse styles, M 
Coat Suits and Military Ponette Suita, regular 135.00 values for II 
These splendid tailored garownts are made of the wool mixture« 
popular invlaible plaids, checks and strti>e«. Tha coats are 
with silk braids and buttons, many with- the vast effects, e»ne 
taffeta lined; the skirts are new full plaited. The showing of 
Suita la unquestionably the choleeBt and raoet varied collection of 
ideas offered this seasoia at such a low prio«; real $85.00 value«; 
tomorrow ............................... ............................................................... $M J

Tonight at 8:15,
JANE KENNARK

In a superb production of Clyde Fitch’s 
masterpiece,

“THE TOAST OF THE TOWN"
Prices—liOwer floor, 11.60, $1.00;

balcony, 76c, 60c; gallery, 26c. 
Saturday Matin«« and Night, Nov. 10, 
Return of the Favorite, 'IN  OLD 
KENTUCKY.” The famous Piokaninny 
Brass Band. Six Kentucky thorough
bred horses. Matinee prices—Lower 
floor. 76c; balcony, 60; children. 25c. 
Night Price«—26c, BOc, 75o and $1.

Coming Monday MaUn«e Etnd Night, 
Nov, 12, "A RUNAWAY MATCH.” 
Special matinee prices—26c to any 
part of the I house. Night prio««—26o,
33c and 60c.

Seats on sale for above attractions.

WEEK COMMENCING NOV. i 
LOW THE LIGHTS 

Bargain Matin««« Dally. 16«̂  I 
•r floor. Prices—15c, 86c, ISe, 

LEW WELL 
Saxophone Artist 
BELLE GORDON 

Lady Champion Bag

P A L S
The 
One-Aet 
Drama.

COMIN6 TBK

O an sm an !
WARNING—Order your «eats by 
mall, sending remittance with 
order. In this way you will 
avoid having to pay exceastv« 
prices to speculators, as was the 
ease last season with this at- 
trootion.

^ N A S H
H A R D W A R E
C O M P A N Y

For E ver3ih in g
1605-1607 Mala Street

Four ddllgf *oe«
the fkrtheit. That's here. wM N tup 
stock of dry goods, silks and sti|Mli 
will be sold regardless « f  ooat l T Q.
QUbert, Fourteenth

DE COE,
Wonderful Balancer. 
HOWARD MORRIS

Imitator. ^  . 
VEOLETTE AND OLÔ  
Mystifying ExhlbttloMk’

LA CIEB
Dantuese.

Uptown Ticket Office—
Main. Fisher’s. 602 Main.

Christian Seiei 
Lecture

Subject:
CHRISTIAN se ll

or
DELIVERANCE FROM 

by
Rev. William P. MeK4
C. 8. B.. of CambrldSA 

At Qreenwall’a Opera 
Sunday, November 11 

at three-thirty 
Public Cordially 

Admission frea

ELBERT HI
.  '^«1 Leelur«
Age of CommoM

At oltjr hall Hbv. 15. Tl " 
on sal« at Covey A

Îcar*« «ubaorlptlon to 
Ittle Jooraeiy« with

The Ru
Eager clothes buyers now 
inandv can l>e put off no lonj

The Clothes Yoi
W il

$7.50, $10,
Why not H.sten to the sugge^ 
purcliasc can be linked with I 
and assortments to choose fr<l 
say.-i is fair, ¿The Stripling Stc

A  S ale ol
Not so f.niicy, but good $2.00 \t 
$3.50 values for-......................
A special value—only a couplj 
tenis that we picked up at a bar 
Made up with side straps tl 
around the waist; in all wool

pairs of IOC half Hose aj 
wear iir& twns and blacks; che  ̂
of 5 pairs to a customer.

MEN'S W’O R K  SHIRTS—S 
imitation moleskin; hard finish« 
and. gray plaids and warm out] 
a n d ......................................

HATS FOR MEN a H

We have made a hit with the 
scope, with a faiKy band, a no^

and ........................ .
Men’s Telescope Hats in all the 
swzgger shapes; price from $i.j 
W ITH  STETSON HATS, of 
line, saving you 50c to $ !.(»  on

ARE RATTLESNAKE B1 
SCIENTISTS SAI

erial to The Telegram.
j W.\SHINOTON, Nov. 9.—There Is a 
pake controversy at the Smithsonian 
istltutlon. The point at Issue Is, “Has 
I'ath ever resulted. In the case of a 
ill grown man, from the bite of an 
[merlcan snake T’
The negative side of the question is 
■icen by BJ. A. Schwarx, an eminent 
ituraltst of the Institution's staff, and 

Dr. R  Relcbenbach, a Philadelphia 
lentist. who, some years ago, pre- 
red a treatise, under the auspices 

^he Smithsonian, upon the poisonous 
iLes of North America, says a writer 

Ihe Washington Post. These gen- 
|emen affirm that there is no sa- 
^enticated Instance of fatal results 
'lowing a snake bite from an Ameri- 

reptile. <5n the other hand. Pro- 
Bsor -Leonhard Stejneger. curator of 

N department of reptiles and batra- 
lins in- the National Museum, says 
t)at there are many such instance«. * 
"Numerotis caaes of snake bite," said 

fr. Schwarx, "have come under my 
prsonal observation. I have traveled 
ttenslvely thruout the country, and 
fhon in Florida and Texas have had 
?portunltlea of seeing for myself the 
[feota of bites from the rattlesnakes 

those regions, the largest and so- 
llled 'deadliest* in this country. On« 
 ̂ the case« happened in Florida. Th« 

Ian bitten by the rattlesnake was an 
fflcer. Captain Jones, I will call him. 
|o was an indulger In alcoholic stimu- 
fiits to an inordinate degree, and
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The Rush Is On!
«

Eager clothes buyers now seek all that’s new. Winter de
mand« can I)e put off no longer.

«

The Clothes Y ou  Need
W ffl They be Priced

$7.50, $10, $15 or $20?
Why not listen to the suggestion that the economy of your 
purchase can be linked with guaranteed quality, high style 
and assortments to choose from at the store that every one 
say.« is fair, J^The Stripling Store.”

A  S a le  o f  T ro u se rs
Not so fancy, but good $2.00 values f o r ...........................$1.50
$3.50 vali-.ts f o r - .........................................  ................................$ 2 .0 0
A special value— only a couple hundred pairs, all new- pat- 
tcnis tliat we picked up at a bargain from a New York maker. 
Made up with side straps that make trousers fit so trim 
around the waist; in all wool clay worsteds.

•ioo pairs of IOC half Hose at 5c the pair; same kind you 
wear uflDfwyns and blacks; cheaper than laundry bills. Limit 
of 5 pairs to a customer.

MEN S W O R K  SHIRT5i— 5^me good values in these; good 
imitation moleskin; hard finished; wears like iron. Cheviots 
and, gray plaids and warm outing flannels, also blacks, 50c
and 75c

HATS FO R MEN A N D  L ITTLE  MEN

We have made a hit with the boys on a hat. It’s new tele- 
icope, with a fan̂ ry band, a nobby stylish, mannish hat for
$ 1.00 and .................  ............................................................$1.25
Men’s Telescope Hats in all the shades of gray, soft crowns,
swagger shapes; price from $ 1.50 t o ...............................$3.50

J^VITH STETSON HATS, of which this store carries a full 
[' fine, saving you 50c to $ 1.00 on prices in other stores.
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ARE RATTLESNAKE BITES FATAL?
SCIENTISTS SAY “ YES” AND “ NO”

P »
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NeW ti Tkt TtJtprnm.
WASBINOTON. Nov. S.—There la a 
take eootrovtray at the Smithaonlan 

Insämtlon. The point at Isaue la, “Ha* 
<leath aver reaulted. In the case of a 
fall frown man, from the bite of an 
Amertcaa snake 7"

Tbe necatlve side of the question is 
ky El. A. Schwars, an enilnent 

MamMst of the Institution’s staff, and 
t 9  Dr. B. Relchenbach, a Philadelphia 

j iriMrtlst. who, some years a«o, pre- 
i ia»ed a treatise, under the auspices 

flndthsonian. upon the poisonous 
oC North America, says a writer 
Washington Post. These gen- 
afOrm that there Is no an
ted Instance of fatal results 

wing a snake bite from an Amerl- 
reptlle. On tbe other hand. Pro- 

Lcqnkard Stejneger, curator of 
Aapartraent of reptiles and batra- 
I In the National Museum, says 
there are many such Instances. 

_^*Mnnerous cases of snake bite,*' said 
■r. 9ehwarx, "have come under my 
P*»oiMü observation. I have traveled 
■tteoalvely thruout the country, and 
hhea In Florida and Texas have had 
’ I’portonitles of seeing for myself the 
•*t»cts of bites from the rattlesnakes 
•f.thoee regions, the largest and so- 

*<|eadllest’ In this country. One 
cases happened in Florida. The 

Mtten by the rattlesnake was an 
Captain Jones, I will call him. 

ne Was an indulger in alcoholic stlmu- 
•nts to an inordinate degree. and

CASTOR IA
T k  Tnfknig an^ ChlldM lL

^  lU Ton H»a Alnp Boigkt
thg

my rampanion's arm swelled a llt|ka 4 
but fl! a day's time all Its effects Had " 
vanished.

'"The ^pperhead. so dreaded In dimv  
localities gnd by persons Ignorant'of 
it* propertlea can hardly be InducM

en-

thereln, I believe, lay the cause of 
inuclv-of the suffering he experienced 
from the bite of the serpent. The bite 
of the rattler, an extraordinarily large 
one, and therefore containing much 
LK)ison waa followed by a »welUna of 
the leg on which the subject was 
struck. This swelling was followed by 
sores, a condition that last alwut a 
year. Captain Jones thought, as he ob
served the dlsapi)earance of the swell
ing and sores that his trouble was at 
an end. but, strange to say, 
lapse of some time the same condlt on 
ap^ared on the other leg and lasted 
for about a year, as In the case of the 
bitten limb, when they dlsap^ared 
and caused him no further trouble.

No Fatal Csms
"AWho this was the most troublesome' 

Instance I ever witnessed. I have seen 
other cases of rattlesnake bite In 
which after the Initial symptoms— 
namely, local swelling and Irritation 
“ ere over, the subject 
periodically a minor form of the flrat 
S ^ ^ s  I repeat, that never have I 

nor hJarTnor read, authentl«»!- 
ly stated, a case of death following the 
bite of the rattlesnake.

•*Of cour.«. ' contlued Dr.

*cT Sliranow fd  himself 
tn £  blUen %  this snake «n order 

S - n s t ja t e  ¿ h e ^ ^  
hold regarding Its pracuw  ^
W  ?en'qi"dlsSiltlorT »"J,
2 7 tJ irrlt«. « '»"•“ • S i '  wiST ¡1
did. howe^er, 1«. could

^ r^ ^ rC cU y inflicted. WeU, ^ave been more oircvw/ t»S  f a r ^ m  dying from the effects.

^  .  w  r< “• ‘-r

Many times I hAve induced this snake 
to stih(e me. and In every Iqstance It 
has refused, wriggling away with great 
rapidity. As foe other reptiles of thU 
country. Including the dreaded Olla 
monster of Texas, the deadly poisonous 
properties ascribed to them by the Ig
norant are merely ludicrous. Dr. Reich- 
bach in his treatise supports jp y  as
sertion that there Is nut a single au
thenticated case of death from snake 
bite In this country.’”

Directly contradicting Mr. Schwarx 
are Dr. Stejneger's statements regard
ing the poisonous properties of the rat
tlesnake and coral snake. "Death re
sulting from the bite of a rattlesnake." 
said Dr. Stejneger. “Is too common ani 
too well known to need c<immentlng 
upon. I can only account.” he con
tinued, “ fur the result Instanced by Dr. 
Schwarz of the hlte of the coral snake 
by the hypothesis that he and his 
.friend were mistaken (n the identity of 
the serpent. There Is a snake common 
In the region In which the coral Is 
found which much resembles Its deadly 
neighbor, and it was probably thi.̂  
which was taken for the real article.

"Of three cases of bite from the 
coral snake which I have investigated 
two resulted fatally. One of these 
cases occurred near Corpus Chrlstl. 
Texas. Of two men bitten one died In 
twenty-four hours, while the other re- 
coveied after an almo.st fatal prostra
tion of thirty-six hours' duration. In 
the fatal Instance last mentioned death 
occurred under the symptoms of para
lysis o f the heart. The other fatal 
case was that of a child. The man 
who recovered received prompt treat
ment from a physlolon, who admin
istered stimulants, consisting of whis
ky. hypodermic injections of ammonia 
and fomentations of digitalis leaves 
over the region of the kidneys. The 
man. a strong young Scotchman, re
covered In three days, and felt only a 
feeling of tingling in his extremities for 
some time after. Both men kept the 
snakes as pets, and the last one used 
to put his finger In the reptile's mouth 
very orien to show how’ tame he was. 
One day he put It In a little deeper 
than usual and while trying to ex
tricate* It the teeth bit him.

”Il would, however, seem that death 
from the bite of this snake Is not so 
very uncommon, for Mr. Frederick A. 
I.,ucas„ now of Brooklyn, Informed me 
that a brother of Mr 8. A. Robinson of 
Orlando, Fla., told him that he knew 
of three fatal cases. I may also refer 
to the cases rei)orted by Dr. Einar 
Leonnberg In the proceedings of the 
United States National Museum In 
1891.

"Notwithstanding these well known 
iifUtances, it Is a fact that even that 
great authority on snake poison. Dr. 
8. Weir Mitchell of Philadelphia, as
serts ‘the beautiful coral snake, the 
little Elaps of Florida.’ Is ‘too small 
with us to be dangerous to man.' Dr. 
Paul B. Barringer of the University 
of Virginia, In a well written account 
of ‘The Venomous Reptiles of the 
United States,’ lead before the south
ern Surgical and Gyne<*olaglcal Asso
ciation recently, strongly protests 
against this and quotes a case, report- 
e<l by Charles E. t’oe, of a work
man at Oakland. Orange county, Fla., 
who died from the efefcts of a bite. 
About half an hour after being birten 
pains came on in his hand and arm, 
followed by drowsiness and a dull pain 
in the head. A doctor was called, but 
the man died eighteen hours after re
ceiving the bite.

"The good reputation enjoyed by the 
coral snake, in combinatien. on the 
one hand, with the.apparent insigni
ficance of the wound and the lack of 
alarming local symptoms, on the other 
with the great similarity It bears to 
really harmless snakes, makes its bite 
more fatal in proportion to the numbef 
of reported cases than any other snake 
In the countrj’. The wounded person 
usually does not know his danger, and 
doe» not take the proper measures 
against a puncture which on Its sur
face looks so Innocent, and as the ac
tion of the specific venom Is both 
quick and violent when admitted into 
the circulation of tin* blood the reme
dies when finally applied can do but 
little good.

“The coral Is the one relative—and 
it is a very near one—In this country 
of the Elast Indian cobra, and the poi
son of the two l.s similar, being totally 
unlike that of any other American 
snake. This poison affects the nervo 
centers, which It paralyxea, leaving 
little or no evidence on the outside of 
the body of Its deadly work.”

COST OF CITY UGHTS
Incandascants Coat, With Interest, 

18.69 Cash Per Year
The cost ofoperatlng the .city elec

tric light plant, according to the last 
published report and the Interest 
charges, were as follows:
Pay ro ll .....................................  $4.470 00
Fuel ........................................  3,233 06
Miscellaneous expense .........  2.370 37

Total cost ............................$10,073 43
Interest on the co.st of plant,

6 per cent on $66,322.24----  3.979 33
Total expense....................... $14.052 76
There were In use during that 

period 704 Incandescent lamp.s. thirty- 
candle power each, and the cost of 
each was, with pro rata of Interest, 
$8.69; or without interest. $6.23.

The O’Belue proposition, which Is 
now being considered by the city 
county, provides for an annual charge 
of $9 for a twenty-two-candle power 
lamp.There were al.so In use 114 arc lamps 
of 1,200-caudle power each, and the 
cost. Interest Included, was $69.52, or 
without Interest. $49.84 each.

The O’Brelne proposition Is for $60 
per arc light per annum.

The Fort Worth city lights are op
erated on what is terjned the moonlight 
schedule. _____ _

Probate Court
Estate of Margie Knox, minor: Mr»

A. B. Knox filed application to be ap
pointed guardian.

Estate of David McGee et ah. minors; 
application filed by J. S. McGee to be 
appointed tmeporary guardian.

Estate of J. I. Mulkey deceased: 
Will admitted to probate. Mrs. Corbell 
Mulkev appointed Independent execu
trix without bond and F. P. Mulkey. .1. 
8. McDaniel and E. Ikard appointed 
appraisers.

Live Gomfortably 
while you can

If Coffee hurts, use

POSTUM
»t h e r e ’8 a  r e a s o n ."

WE JUST RECEIVED
B Y  E X P R E S S  THIS  M O R N I N G

FIVE HUNDRED
KNjOŒRBOOÇER^^
\Yorth $5  to $10 , W ill be on Sale

S atu rday  $ 3 .5 0 , $ 5 , $ 6 .5 0
^ o y y  D g p a r tm e n l  t s h i r d  F l o o r

We call your attention to this special buy of Boys’ Knickerbocker 
Suits. The styles are right up to the minute, made by leading 
boys’ clothing manufacturers; bought under regular worth; values 
from $6.00 to $10.00—Mne Worsteds, t'hevlots and Casslmeres, 
plain and fancy mixtures. This lot will go on sale Saturday morn
ing at three prices—

Five to six dollar values 
for ......................... $3.50

Seven to eteht dollar val
ues f o r ...................$5.00

Nine to ten dollar values .. ? ................................$6*56

FOR THE LITTLE FELLOWS
W e have .iust received a beautiful line o f  late N ovelty Suits fo r  the little boy s—brij^lit colors as well as tbe subdued 
and m ixed fabrics, fo r  a^es 2 1-2 to 7; tbe ]>rice ranjfe starts at tbe worthy and Koes to tbe eonsen'ative jfrades. Let 

us fit up tbe boys, from  2 1-2 to 7, from  7 to 16. Bo.vs’ Clothing Store on fourth floor.

SPECIAL-
Boys’ Union 
S u its___50<

THE

STORE
AHEAD

TH E

STORE
AHEAD

SPECIAL-
Beys' Union 
Suits___35

■K ' ■
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ARMED GUARD
AT THE POLLS

Democrats Are Kept F om Vot
ing at Rio Grande

Special lo The Ttlepram.
RIO GRANDE CITY. Texas, Nov. 9, 

—The election In Rio Grande City was 
dominated by armed men. The demo
cratic voter» were presented by physi
cal force and display of arm» from 
entering the court house to vote. Scores 
left without voting. The result is a 
republican majority of about one hun
dred.

Ju(Jge W'elch’« a»»a»»lnatl«n became 
known at 8 o’clock. There was a great 
demoralixation. About fifty mounted 
and armed men then went thru the 
crowd, demanding that the polls be 
Instantly opened. Deputy »herlff.s at-d 
special constable» were too few to 
safely cope with the situation without 
open warfare between the parties.

To save life Chairman Seabury, rep
resenting the democratic party, gath
ered the beet men among the repub
lican leaders about him and marl3 an 
agreement with them that no armed 
men should approach the court bouse, 
that one man of each party should be 
appointed by the presiding officer hs 
special peace officers at the polls and 
that a democrat and a republican vote 
alternately until all had voted. This 
agreement was kept for two hours, 
after which -the republicans took pos
session of the court house, entered the 
doors and held same In force, backed 
by armed men oA horseback and afoot, 
some with pistols drawn, and terrorised 
and kept out most of the demo<Tatlc 
voters.

Mr. Seabury and Jose Pina, repub
lican peace officer, several times broke 
up the gang and got a fair deal so lorg 
as they remained at the outer doors. 
The election was conducted up.stalrs, 
where their duties generally kept tber».

At 6:30 o’clock the voting was over. 
About one hundred and twenty-five 
elector» did not vote.

Many outrages and much personal 
violence was reported by Indt vidua la. 
No further loss of life.

The governor hn» been wired to send 
rangers and militia. Further riots are 
feared at estimating returns next week.

Cut Telephon» Wir»
Special lo The Telegram.

RIO GRANDE GITT, Texas. Nov 9. 
—After Judge Welch was assassinated 
about 1 o’clock Tuesday morning thre® 
deputlex turned out to arrest a party 
committing a disturbance and chased 
him two block», but lost him. The tele
phone wire from Rio Grande City lo 
Roma was cut In three places several 
miles out Immediately after the shoot
ing.

Sevaral desperate characters from 
Mexico were noticed on the day before 
the assassination. The assassination 
is believed to have been the result of 
a conspiracy and to have been carried 
out a hired bravo.

The coroner’s Inquest finds death due 
to a pistol shot from some person un
known. The Judge had no personal

❖  ♦
❖  NORTH FOrrr VIiORTH n o t e s  <•
♦ <■

North Fort Worth »nd Marine office 
of The Telegram, 1417 Rusk street, W. 
0. Holland, circulator, new phone 1411- 
blu». Claseified advertisements and 
subscriptions received there.

kno
e#emies.

A ♦
»  GLENWOOD V
»  *

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. T. D. Nes- 
blt of Central avenue. Riverside, a son 
on Thursday.

J. D. Doggett and wife of Johnson 
county visited with D. H. Miller and 
family this week. _______

Stop! Look! Walt!—for the big 
clearing sale of dress good», »ilk» and 
fctaples at the big down-toa-n store. 
L. a. QilberL Fourteenth and Main.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
P. Buckland Is .still 111 of fever.

Mr. McKnight has moved to his new 
home or Boulevard street.

Superintendent Wood of the North 
Fort Worth water works ha» gone to 
Arlington for a few days’ visit.

N. A. Pearlsteln of the Rosen Strete 
Railway Company has gone to Pales
tine on a visit.

Mls.s Vera Gordon ha.' been appoint
ed cashier of the Fort Wlorth and 
Rosen Height» Street Railway Com
pany.

Mrs. A. H. Puddy !.•« rej>orted quite 
111 at the fanUly residence on Lake 
avenue.

Mrs. .Tordan has gone to Paris. Tex
as to »pend several days, visiting with 
friends and relatives.

The condition of Mrs. McCafferty, on 
Lake street. Is not much improved. She 
has been critically 111 for several days.

K. M. Watson now has charge of 
the Rosen Inn In North Fort Worth, 
and Is thoroly renovating It and put
ting It in ffrst-class condition.

Mr. Shannon, who lost his meat mar
ket In the recent fire at North Fort 
Worth, has opened up a new shop on 
Central avenue.

The degree team of the Modern 
Woodmen of America of North Fort 
Worth lodge will give a grand ball at 
Pritchard’s Hall, Nov. 19. The pro
ceeds from the admission charges will 
go to the purchase of regalia.

There will be services at St. Mich
ael’s Episcopal church, at Fourteenth 
and Boulevard, North Fort Worth. 
Sunday at 11 a. m. Service» and com
munion win be conducted by Rev. 
Charles A. Eaton.

The street sprinkler was demolished 
In a runaway Thursday afternoon. The 
team became frightened and ran for 
some distance up Main street, and ran 
Into a telephone pole near Exchange 
avenue. The driver. Will Huddleston, 
was uninjured. The team was caught, 
near the stock yards, some time later. 
The sprinkler and team was owned by 
J. B Collier.

The Grand Fraternity will give a ball 
at Pritchard’s Hall next Tuesday night

Phone 1367, William Canr,«ron A Co., 
North Ft. Worth, for prices on lumber.

night, proceeding to the conference 
Tuesday. Bishop Hoss will come to 
Fort Worth Monday from Waco, where 
he win have dedicated the new Austin 
Avenue M. E. church Sunday.

J. H. Price Is putting down a con
crete walk In front of his three new 
stone buildings.

Mr. White of the firm of McCower 
& White is putting up two new resi
dences west of the car line.

Elmer Brown, student, left Thurs
day night for his home In Gordon.

S. F. Dlllo Is building a bathroom 
and t»'o porches on his residence.

Nalley Cox, student, 1s now conva
lescent from an attack of fever.

The Infant of J. Harwell is sick.

WELL KNOWN MAN DEAD

♦ ♦
♦ POLYTECHNIC HEIGHTS ♦ 
»  ' ♦

Presiding Elder O. F. Sensabaugh of 
Polytechnic Heights has completed ar
rangements with Bishop E. E. Hoss to 
deliver his famous lecture, “The New 
Age,” at the college auditorium next 
Monday night, Nov. 12. Many Invita
tions have been mailed to pastors In 
the Northwest Texas conference, who 
will be In attendance upon the annual 
conference held In Brownwood Nov. 14. 
In addition to a large local audience, 
about one hundred out-of-town pastors 
are expected to accept the Invitation 
and remain in Fort Wertb Monday

CAUL AT Dtm t n t t  N9 
nSB ÎBAL PACKAOB.

H. T. Pangburn 4L Co., Druggist», 
Fort Worth. Texas;.

James Wallsr Thomas Passes Away 
at McKinney

Special lo The Telegreem.
McKINNEY, Texas. Nov. 9.—James 

Waller Thomas, one of the oldest and 
most widely known republicans of Tex
as, died at his home In this city Thurs
day afternoon, after an Illness lasting 
only one week. He was born In Jeffer
son City. Mo., Jan. 19. 1826. He came 
to Texas In 1845, living at first In Fay
ette county, followed surveying and 
school teaching In west Texas for two 
or three years, then settling at Clarks
ville. where he served as postmaster, 
county clerk and treasurer and edited 
the Clarksville Messenger. In 1869 he 
moved his newspaper plant lo McKin
ney and continued the publication of 
his paper under the name of the Mc
Kinney Messenger, the first paper ever 
published In Collfn county.

Mr. Thomas was an Intimate per
sonal and political friend of General 
Sam ftouston, whose candidacy for the 
governorship in 1859 was first suggest
ed In the public print» by Mr. Thomas 
In the Messenger and taken up by 
other papers, and then the people, who 
elected the San Jacinto hero governor 
that year over Governor Runnels. Mr. 
Thomas, like Houston, strenuously op
posed Texas secession. He maintained 
his union views and advocated them 
thru the medium of the McKinney 
Messenger thruout the war period un
til about 1875. when he voluntarily sus
pended the publication of his paper. 
He was twice nominee of the republi
can party for state office and ran twice 
on the republican ticket for congress 
He ser\ed as postmaster, either at 
Clarksville or McKinney under the ad
ministrations of Presidents Pierce, 
Buchanan, Johnston, Grant, Hayes. 
Garfield. Arthur and Cleveland. He 
was a man feai les.s In the expression 
of hls views under all circumstances, 
as was evidenced by bis eventful ca
reer during the war.

WHITE BKAN SHOT
An Argument of Ginning Cotton Ends 

Fatally
Special to The Telegram.

SHREVEPORT. La., Nov. ».—Ben 
Johnson, a farmer of Bossier Parish, 
was fatally shot and hls 7-year-old 
child seriously Injured by William 
Martin, a negro. The men b»d quar
reled yesterday over the ginning of 
some cotton. The negro went to John
son’s house and »hot him with a 
double-barreled shotgun. Some of the 
shot struck Johnson’s child, who was 
standing near him at the time of the 
shooting. Martin was arrested and 
lodged in Jail here. There is no talk 
of lynching. .

GREAT COLLECTION
Baptists Raise Forty-Two Thousand 

Dollars
Special to The Telegram.

WACO. Texas, Nov. 9.—At the rally 
for the Buckner’s Orphans Home last 
night at the Baptist state convantion 
a great collection of $42,000 was takoi.

t K T K f in i
At the Worth

Dallas—James H. Hays.
Houston—S. M. Scott.
Midland—J. T. McElroy.
Wichita Falls—J, A. Kenya,
Vernon—T. M. Kell.
Galveston—L. J. Polk.
Terrell—A. P. Dashiel. .
Colorado City—Dave Mltchel 
Marshall—N. E. Maxfleld.
Hillsboro—E. B. Guthrie.
Aspermont—Mrs. T. J. McCannard. 
Ennis—W. O. Griffith.

At the Metropolitan 
Dallas—G. M. Sexman, P. J. Bedell, 

C. M. Pease. F. O. Ix>ve. E. P. Feagg. 
Amarillo—Thomas Carson.
Waco—Ben G. Graes, B. W. Arm

strong.
Sherman—T. A. Woody and wife. 
Stephenville—M .F. Martin.
Maypearl—R. F. Wallace.
Seymour—S. Edwards.
Chllllcolhe—A. B. Connor.
Coleman—C. C. Gay, A. E. Elggel, M 

S. Young.
Bowie—J. L. Rudy.
Tyler—C. H. I>athan.
Houston—Mrs. M. Längster. 
Waxahachle—C. R. Rleng.
Dublin—H. Keith.

At the Delaawre
Dallas—W. S. Rose.. '
Childress—R. J. Wise.
Texarkana—H. Hartley.
San Angelo—F*. Du Roy.
frownwood—Mrs. P. A. I.,ande8flr. ‘ 

ulphur Springs—Mrs. Bettle Bell 
Effle Bell.

Bryan—A. A. Farley.
Groesbeck—H. W. Williams.
Mexla—Joseph Nurbaum.

RilN DOWN FROM GRIP j
----------------------------------  I

Dr. Willlama’ Pink Piila Hava Cured 
Thia Form ef'Dabillty in |

Hundrada of Caaaa. '
•' Four years *go,”  aavs Mrs. F. Mor-, 

risou, of No. 199» Corson street, South 
Bide, Pittsburg, Pa., took a cold) 
which turned into the grip. This tronblb 
left me bU mu down. I was thin, had) 
backache much of the time, had no ap-j 
petite, my atomach was ont of order audi 
I felt nervous and uustran^. j

"While I had the grip 1 had a doctor, 
but I really tuffered more from the con
dition in which the inflnensa left md 
than I did from the diaeaaa itself. I felli 
geuarmlly wretched and miaenble audI 
the least expoeore to cold would make 
me wone. 1 oonldu’t seem to get nay 
better until I began to take Dr. WilUama' 
Pink Pills. I vary quiokly noticed a 
benefit after 1 began taklnf them and 
they restored me to good health and 
strength. Dr. WilUani«* Pink 
a wonderfully good medldna. 
to them I am now in fine healMi and 
have had no return Of my former double. 
I recommend the pills V> everyone who

unity to 
are.’’

y

C /

msha Mâu
PÜk.ara
f n a k i

Is ailing and take evarp opm>rii 
etpeqpM know how good tbsj i 

Ifr. WOUama Pink P iw  o o i^  Mrs.'
MocHk»  beoauM they aetoally make

blood. When the blo^ is red 
» debility«

good, red bl
and healthy there can be no 
The relation between the blood and 
nerrons ayetem is aaqb that the ptlla 
have a very decided action npmi the 
nervee and they have cured manV severe 
b ie rv ^  disordere, tooh m  naitial pa*, 
kalyne, locomotor ataxia and St. Yitna' 
danoa, that have not yielded to ordinary 
;treatmMit. Their double action, on the 
blood and on- the nerves, makes taem an 
ideal tenio.
I All drimgiata aall Dr. Williama’ Pink~ 
Pills, or they Will be sent by mail poat-

fcidt on reeeipt of price, M  cents per 
X, aix boxes for H.60, hy the Dr. wil- 

Jhuua MedUrine. .Op., 8<g$enectndy. N X

t -

or -cii

■a

♦ *  ̂at .
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneoua refleotlon upon the character, atand- 

uur or reputation of any peraon, firm or corporation, 
which may ai>pear in ^ e  columna of The Teleyram will 
be yladiy corractad upon due notiee of aame belny ghren 
at the office. Slyhth and Throckmorton atreete. Fort 
worth. Texaa.
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Dallas Book Store, 370 Main street; Harvey Brothers. 
334 Main street; Globe News Depot 360 Main street; 
Georye Beletser, 137 North Lamar street; Snyder ft Co, 
141 North Lamar street; J. Day. 104 North Ervay 
street; Terry ft Calllson. 103 South Ervay; J. M. Bit- 
t*ra M., K. ft T. Depot; J. A. Skillerd, 144 Commerce 
street

El Paso, Texaa—Home News Co.
Galveston, Texaa—Tremont Hotel News Stand. 
Houston. Texaa—Bottler Brothers, Newa Dealers 

and Booksellera
San Antopla Texas—Menyer Hotel News Stfind; 

Ferdinand Hanaw.. 336 East Houston street.
Waca Texaa—SUte House Ciyar Stand.
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THE DEMOCRACY THAT HURTS
If Hearat is elected yovemor of New York, a few 

“Democratic” papers in Texas will turn their column 
«»  * alyn of mouminy. While others rejoice, 

they will be In sore distress.—Houston Chronicle.
The papers enyayed in flyhtiny Hearat in Texas are 

not Democratic to hurt. They are yenerally rlny 
oryana with no hlyher object than to serve*the in
terests they represent.-Fort Worth Teleyran\.

“Not Democratic to hurt,” because they fiyht a 
man who claimed the support of Democrats in New 
York while himself flyhtiny the Democratic nominees 
In minois. Mississippi, Texas, California, and perhaps 
In other states!

Mr. Hearat is not a Democrat, has not been for 
two years, but on the contrary has persistently fouyht 
Democracy in every way. He was a candidate for 
mayor of New York ayainst the reyular Democratic 
nominee, fouyht the whole ticket, and has since uryed 
Independence m politics, and refused to be bound by 
the action of the Democratic party. In fact he had 
already accepted the nomination of an anti-Democratlc 
oryaniaation for yovemor of New York when the state 
convention nominated him, and has no claim on the 
party in any way.

He is a political hiyhwayman. a bushwhacker, re- 
fuslny the authority of any party.

The esteemed Teleyram and the Chronicle are not 
“Democratic to hurt” for they have been for months 

^  flyhtiny the reyular Democratic nominee for United 
States senator, and are still doiny so. Until they yet 
back into Democratic harness they should be a little 
modest about readlny other papers out of the Demo
cratic party.

It would be interestlny to learn what Democratic 
papers The Teleyram characterises as "rlny oryans," 
and explain what “rlnyk” they represent.

The only rlny we know of la the Houston "Riny’* 
taken up by the papers mentioned.—Abilene Reporter.

And when was the Abilene Reporter qualified to 
pass bpon the Democracy of William R. Haarst? It 
seems stranye that if Hears! Is not a democrat that 
be should have been nominated as the Democratic can
didate for governor of New York and made the race as 
such. Perhaps the esteemed Reporter Is of the ilk 
that would yauye a man’s democracy by bis fealty to 
sn IndlviduaL reyardless of democratic principles or 
any thiny else. Fealty to the Individual is no test 
o f Democracy. Democratic principles constitute some- 
Uüny infinitely hiyhcr than Individuality.

William R. Hearst may have his faults, for he is but 
human. But there Is no man in America today who 
is wayiny a yreater and a yrander fiyht for the toiling 
lind oppressed masses than this same man Hearst. It 
h  this fact that caused him to be knifed by his own 
unworthy party In New York, and gave him to drink 
Of the bitterness of defeat. It ts the fiyht Hearst Is 
making ayainst rascality In high places that marked 
him for defeat, and It was the common people—thé 
downtrodden massas that suffered thru the triumph 
of the R^ubllcan party In New York Tuesday.

And by what token does the esteemed Reporter 
essay to pass up on the Democracy of The Telegram 
and accuse It of fighting a Democratic nominee? Cer
tainly there must be semethlny dark athwart the vision 
of our sprightly little Abilene contemi>orary, fo^this 
paper has enyayed In no individual fiyht White mis
taken partisans and personal oryana have been screaip- 
Iny themselves hoarse In defense of the un-Democratic 
action of their political idol. The Teleyram has stood 
flat-footed and fought persistently for a cardinal 
Democratic principle. And why? Fbr the simple rea- 
roa The Teleyram believes no man can become yreater 
than his patty, and a thing that is wrong in principle 
and contrary to Democrytlc fklth and teachings can
not be mads right and proper on account of the great
ness o f the Individual enyayed in the practice.

The Telegram may not be “Democratic to hurt” la 
the eyes of the blinded psullaan, bat the day Is rapidly 
approachlny when The Teleyram and those who have 
kept the true fklth srltl have ample vindication. Then

*1? v?in' hdTAowlf of* sM men that The Tdleyram has 
been preaching the real ahd bona fide demooratls 
doctrine.

As to the "rlny”  pai>era The Telegrrsm did not 
have the Reporter in mind when the expression was 
penned. It was thinking of those so-called Democratic 
papers of this stats who seek to control and dominate 
every election, and which lose sight of democratlo 
principles in blind fealty to the Individual.

FORECAST OF PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE
President Roosevelt has completed the draft of his 

message to congress, which will be delivered upon the 
meeting of that body In December, and while every 
effort has been made to keep the contents of the mes
sage from being known, enough has leaked out to in
dicate that It will be highly sensational. The most 
Important recommendations the President will make 
are as follows:

National regulation and supervision of corporations 
enyayed in Interatat# commeree by either act of con- 
yreA or thru a constitutional amendment.

National taxation of inherityoce.
Graduated taxation of Incomes.
National assistance to labor thru laws making eight 

hours a legal day for all government work save on the 
Panama canal.

Limiting hours of labor of railroad employes.
Authorising thoro investigation of child knd woman 

labor problems.
Requiring in cases arising out of applications for 

writs of injunction In labor disputes that due notice 
be given to adverse parties before granting a writ, 
tbs hearing to be ex parte if the adverse party fails 
to appMr at the time and place decreed.

E x p ia tio n  of the causes which compelled Ameri
can intervention in Cuba and an announcement of 
the unselfish imllcy the United States will pursue with 
regard to the Island.

American cltisenship of Porto Ricans.
Removal of all duties save 2B per cent of the pres

ent trade on sugar and tobacco, on Philippine prod
ucts, excepted duties to be removed entirely in 1909.

Warning to the American people to accord to the 
Japanese and all other foreigners the rights which be
long to them by treaty, and federal control of cases 
involving foreigners.

lacresse of the navy by construction of battleships 
and other craft which shall make the United States 
strong enough to guard itself and Us Interests at home 
and abroad.

Incrsass of the artlUeiY corps o( the armx And ap-

pUfftWsii <ef-thSi.prt«wlpl* o f BrtsÉilieu la UM' ysenisUM 
of ufftosfs JtC tJss anny «ad  navy. \

Xhs entlrs maaaags is golng to be briatllilg wKh- 
surprises and wiU almost taks thè brsath of thè con
servative eleinent of thè Presldent’s òwn party. It 
is probable that many of thess rssss^uiendotiSBO« ssitt 
fall on deaf ears. but It is agaln golag to bs mads 
inaiiifest that Roosevelt is far in ad ’̂anèe of bis party 
on many of thè tnost Important questfons of thè' day.

'fiditi lAiV4Ì9rn Diana *DiÌ\ 
Found Romantic Stock Star to c3

(e:

SHORTAGE IN RANGE CATTLE
Texas cattlemen have been Insisting for the past 

three years that a marked shortage existed In the 
range supply of cattle, and it la probable the claim 
would have lony ago been established and better prices 
resulted but for the fact that so many of the biy out
fits have been enyayed in the work of cfeanlny up 
and shipping out everything that would bear shipment. 
The unprecedented manner in which the biy ranches 
are being wii>ed out of existence Is compelllny the 
narketiny of thousands of cattle tnat would have 
otherwise remained In the range country, and the en
forced shipment of this class of stuff has resulted In 
keeping the market centers from showing the falling 
off in receipts that would have otherwise surely re
sulted.

It has come to light, however, that St. Louis, which 
has long been one of the leading eastern markets for 
Texas range cattle, is short this season about 4,000 
ears, and Kansas City modestly confesses to a shortage 
of about 600 cars. In Chicago the receipts of range 
cattle for the year are 296,000, which Is 15,000 short of 
last season at this time, and the Chicago receipts have 
been kept up by a constant stream of stuff from the 
Northwest, where the rule among the big cattlemen 
seems to be to make every effort to yet out of busi
ness. The fine condition of the northwestern stuff 
^as caused it to briny good prices, the general average 
being about $10 per head higher than last sesaon. 
Und^ such circumstances there has been a constant 
Incentive to sell, and the Indlcations^are that the 
Northwest has been very thoroly cleaned out.

If St. Louis, Kansas City and Chicago show such 
marked failing off in receipts this season when condi
tions have been favorable for exsesstve, marketing, it 
Is a pretty safe proposition that the decrease next sea
son is going to be almost sensational. The fact of the 
uusiness i^that cattle are going to command very high 
figures next year, in the Judgment of those who are 
keeping a close lab on the situation, from the very 
simple fact that never before in the history of the 
range country has there been such a marked shortage 
in the supply.

Heretofore the producers have been the only peo
ple disposed to talk of the cattle shortage, but now 
when the stock yards people at all the market centers 
are Joining in the chorus it may be set down as a fact 
that the country is face to face with a deficiency In 
the supply that is going to soon send prices skyward.

GETTING THE RECORD STRAIGHT
President Roosevelt sent his man, Ellhu Root, Into 

New York charged with making campaign speeches 
fv.r Hughes as the Presidest’s personal representative, 
and in his first speech Secretary Root shamefully 
charged Hearst with responsibility for the assassina
tion of McKinley. A special from Wa^lngton to the 
Brooklyn Eagle says:

Ambrose Bierce, the author, today explained that ho 
was the writer of the lines:

The bullet that pierced Goebel's breast 
Cannot be found In all the West;
Qood reason: It is speeding here
To stretch McKinley on his bier. ,

Major Bierce explains he was writing for the Hearst 
papers when Governor Goebel was killed. The bullet 
cou.d not be found. Major Bierca was a friend of 
President McKinley, and. he says, wrote the lines, not 
for the purpose of instigating assassination, but in 
prophecy that if such crimes as that ayainst Goebel 
went unpunished, then the assassln’e bullet would 
strike hlyher up. Twenty months later the prophecy 
was fulfilled, and McKinley was killed.

It was then. Major Bierce says, the enemies of 
Hearst dug up the lines, wrested them from their con
text and used them. Just as Secretary Root did in his 
Utica speech, to make It appear Hearst papers incited 
McKinley’s removal.

H was a dirty piece of political work to charge 
William R  Hearst with the crime that shocked this 
entire nation, and It is a piece of work the democracy 
of this nation will not soon forget. It is bad enough 
to have the President forget his exalted position and 
dabble in outside politics, but when it comes to the 
methods such as were employed In the New York 
campaign it Is nothing short of shameful. And the 
surprising part of It is that the man who delights in 
standing as the apostle of the square deal should hava 
been guilty of such a reprehenstbla procedura. Such 
methods would naturally be expected to emanate from 
a ward heeler, but when the President of the United 
«States descends to such a level It presents a spectacle 
that is positively revolting.

The campaign is over in New York and Hearst has 
beeG Befeated, but that fact does not rob him of his 
riylN to a vlndtcation. He has ample vindication in 
the statement made by the author of the lines quoted 
by Secretary Root, but that gentleman will hardly 
hava the manhood to come forward and offer an 
apology for the cruel and malicious falsehood he spread 
concerning the nominee of the Democratic party.

The northern cattle markets are Just beginning 
to realise there is a big shortage in the cattle sup
ply. It Is aald 8t. Louis is already ahdrt 4,000 -cars 
in comparison with last season and the' other markets 
are also showing a considerable 'deficiency. As soon 
as the fat stuff from the range country is all mar
keted prices are going to shoot skyward. i
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From the showing made by the reorganized Re
publicans in the election Tuesday it is apparent that 
there was a whole lot of energ>' wasted in the effort 
to obtain recognition on the official ballot. The re
sult would have been the same without the recognition 
extended.

1?
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It is absurd to *ay ihat the newspaper may not re
ceive railroad transportation In exchange for advertis
ing space and it Is equally absurd to say that the rail
roads should not give transportation .in exchange for 
advertising. It is purely a business transaction, to the 
mutual advantage of both the railroads and the news- 
]iai>erH and llkewis« to the benefit of the general public 
without being in any sense a discrimination againet 
anybody.—San Antonio Express.

The newspapers have a perfect right to exchange 
advertising for railway transportation and the railways 
have the same right to exchange transportation for ad
vertising. This Is a matter that only affects the news
papers and the railways, and cannot be construed Into 
anything that is unlawful.

♦ ♦ ♦ •
Thomas B. Love was vindicated today in his taxation 

ideas by the supreme court of Texas. Thomas B. Love 
will be heard from at Austin this winter in the politi
cal life of Texa.s. He has his bitter, unrelenting ene- 
mi«s; he has bis loyal friends. He was slandered by 
anonymous iettsr-wrlters, he was stabbed by Lon V. 
Stephens of Missouri and bushwahekers and moral de- 
generstors have made him stronger and all powerful 
In Texas.—DsllM Times-Herald.

Love is making good as a statesman and patriot, 
and the fiu;t that he has enemies is but to his efedit. 
Tlie man in public life who does not incur opposition 
rarely amounts to much.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
"The southern democracy points the way for the 

democratic party,” says the New York Globe, a repub
lican newspai>er. Let us hope that It is true. That 
is to say. let us hope that the northern democracy will 
rehabilitate Itself and get once again squarely in line 
with the time-honored prlnclplsa of the democratic par
ty. In a national sense, the southern democracy stands 
today for equal aod exact Justice to ail, special priv
ileges for none. This is, of course, a glittering gener- 
a Ity hut democrats will understand it to mean taxation 
for pL .'!(* purposes only, an honest and economical ad
ministration r f  rne federal government and the en
forcement of the law,—Houston Post.

In the south democracy means something. It stands 
for something mors than a desire for office and sub
mission to the interests that prey upon the people. The 
real democracy of this nation is found only In the 
south.

♦ ft ♦ ♦
Governor Campbell has a safe majority over all op

ponents and the indications are that the entire demo
cratic state ticket has been elected in Texas, with no 
danger that the majorities will be materially cut down 
by later returns from the back counties.—San Antonio 
Ehepress.

Texas democrats turned oyt and voted very well 
when the size of the cotton c^op is taken into considera
tion. The Campbell majority w u  not as large as it 
might have been, but it Is enough to show that dem
ocracy in Texas is still rampant.

ft f t  f t  f t
There has been a wonderful Improvement in the 

character of the farm buildings thruout north Texas 
in the past five years. This Indicates very forcibly the 
change that is taking place for the better among the 
farmers.—Denison Herald.

The farmers of Texas are enjoying an era of pros
perity and they are taking advantage of the oppor
tunity to Improve their homes.

ft f t  ft ft
The murder of Judge Welch at Rio Grande City 

last night is cne of the most outrageous crimes ever 
perpetrated in Texas, and the people of the Lone Star 
state will rejoice thkt It was not dons in the interior, 
but along the borderland, where there Is not so much 
execration of lawlessness as In the state’s Inner con
fines. To enter a man's room at night time and send 
a ^volver bullet thru hie heart while he calmly sleeps 
the sleep of perfect repose earned by duty well dis
charged. is inconceivably horrible. It Is fiendish and 
the perpetrator, if apprehended, should be dealt wKh 
In accordance with bis crime.—Cleburne ^terprlse.

And the appearances indicate that the killing of this 
Judge was a political murder. It Is a shame upon Texas 
cltiienship that a public officer—a member of the Ju
diciary of this state should, while he slepL have been 
asaasslnated for having done his sworn duty.

ft ft ft ft I
There is nothing the matter with realizing 10c on 

cotton this year in Texas If the crop is brought to mar
ket slowly, but if it Is nisTted there must bs a decline 
in price. Conditions Justify an sxpectatjon of lOo for 
tbs product of the cotton fields of the south, but they 
do not Justify the expectation of higher pricks, nor can 
this price bs realised without the greatest possible wis
dom and organised effort in putting the crop on the 
market—San Antonio Light

As the bulk of the Texas cotton crop has been nuir- 
kstsd Just about as fast as it could bs gathered, the 
suggestion of marketing slowly Is somewhat belated. 
The farmers usually handle the cotton crop to spit 
tbsmselvos, and are wise in relying ui>on their own 
judemenL

It Is reported that Colonel W, E. Skinner may be 
Belected to manage the next Fort Worth Fat Stock 
Show, and it would bo a wise selection. Skinner is 
the father of the movement, andahas had sufficient ex
perience along those lines to render his services almost 
invaluable.

c> :
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The manner of Hughes’ election as governor of 
New York ts now perfectly clear to the man of aver- 

comprehension. He made the landing on the style 
and shape of those whiskers.

Twenty-nine Democratic congressmen warming 
chairs that were formerly held down by Republicans is 
some gratification, even in face of the fact that so 
many Republicans appear wedded to their idols.

And now the Love tax bill has been declared con- 
^itutlonal. If this thing keeps up a method may yet 
be constitutionally devised to make the railways of 
Texas come up with the brunt of taxation.

"SO I PENNED HIM A NOTE.”
1.

Oh, relentless Cupid, your dart has plunked me square in the HEART 
again. “Diana Dillpicklea," says Myrtle Elbowlength to me today, which she 
Is on the glove counter next to me at Taffeta it Balbriggan's. "Diana Dill
picklea you have been going about for the last- w'eek in a perfect trance” 
The IMPERTINENCE of her! Yet, how could I confide in her that I am 
plum daffy over the GREATE!ST actor of the day, Tretnayne Marblebrow, 
the leading man of the stock company?

Just to show how serious It is. I sent him a TRIBUTE of my regard, 
so I penned a note. Here is what I wrote: ^

Dear Tremayne; You will pardon my presumption In writing to 
you, and I suppose I am a silly little goose, but 1 must testify that 
you are my IDEAL of a man. DEIGN to give one sign of recognition 
to on# who Is your CONSTANT ADMIRER
Tomorrow I am going to the matinee to watch the EFFECT upon hlio. 

How he will WONDER' who it’s from. 0
tTo be continued.)

CANNING FACTORIES IN TEXAS
There are many points In Texas where canning 

plants could be made to pay, but for some reason or 
other the people seem to prefer to build up such in
stitutions In other states.—Port Worth Telegram.

The canning factory is a good thing, and Bonham 
has one built. Next year we will be there, canning 
the goods In the best of style. At least that is the 
program as we understand It.—Bonham Herald, 

ft ft ft ft
WAVE OF THE OCTOPUS

The next state legislature should pass a uniform 
text book bill that will fill all Texaa There is no rea.son 
why any city or town In this state should be exempt 
from the provisions of a general text book law. The 
same school' fimd sustains all Texas public schools.— 
Fort Worth Telegram. '—

Probably ths most fruitful source of boodle and 
corruption funds is found in propositions to change 
laws governing text books to be used .in public schools. 
There will be something doing in Austin when the bill 
comes up.—San Antonio Ehepress.

WIIÜJÏÏ

LOVE
In an old log house recently tom down near In

dianapolis, Tnd., was found some old love letters dat
ing beta'een 1800 and 1847. One on a Dr. Beeson’s 
opinion on love follows:

February the 20th, 1800, is the time. 
Dear Sir and Friend of Old:

I’ll give you a little more of my opinion or ad
vice 'as you may call It. I shall lecture a little on 
love, being as it bears on my mind. I’ll tell you my 
opinion of It; Doo Beeson’s opinion on love:

Love Is like the devil, because it torments; like 
heaven because it wraps the soul in bliss; like salt 
because it Is relishing; like pepper because it often 
sets on fire; like sugar because It is sweet; like a 
rope because It is the death of man; liks a prison 
because It Is miserable; like wine because it makea 
us happy; like a man because it Is here today and 
gone tomorrow; like a vroman because there is no 
getting away from It; like a klilp because It carries 
one to the wlshed-for port; like a wlll-o’ -the-wdsp be
cause It ofte.t leads one Into a bog; like a fierce
r.oiirBAr hecs.iiBB if nffi^n run«« nwav wlffi on*«: like
the bite of a mad dog or a kiss of a pretty woman 
because they both make a man run mad; like a 
gikose becau.se it is silly; like a rabbit because there 
Is nothing like it. In a word, it is like a ghost be
cause It Is like everything and like nothing. It is often 
talked about but never seen, touched or understood.

And so I’ll end this tale and I want you to take 
I-attem by IL Whenever you get in love think of Doc 
i ’eeaon’s lecture, for It is a good one. I want you to 
»end me a lecture and argue the case as to whether 
I ought ever to marry or not, and then Til send you 
another lecture. So no more at present.

DR. BEESON.
Don’t let anybody see thla

REAL CAUSE FOR WORRY
The Rock Island railroad is now defendant in a suit 

for 1450,000 damages on account of rebates. With the 
New York Central case before them, the Rock Island 
management have ground for uneasineas.—Buffalo Ex- 
press.

CAN CARE FOR HIMSELF
None of the cabinet officers will accompany Presi

dent Roosevelt to Panama, but that’s all right, as he 
doesn’t need a chaperon.—Whshlngton Post.

b e t t e r  go  s l o w

If Japan is going out of its way to pick a quarrel 
wHli us, It may find Uncle Sam standing pat all over 
the Pacific cccan.—Chicago News.

It makaa a girl blush even to think how near she 
came to getting kissed. •

When a woman finds that praying for a thing she 
wants won’ t bring IL she falls back on wishing for It.

Even a dog knows batter than to be a candidate 
for office.

A DEAD ROSE
O rose, who dares to name thee?

No longer roseate now, nor soft nor sweeL 
But pale and hard and dry as stubb's wl 

Kept seven years in a drawer, thy title

The breeze that used to blow thee 
Between the hedgerow thorns, andJUUte ai 
Asi odor up the lane to last all day—

If breathing now, unsweetened would forego

The sun that used to smite ibec;
• And mix his glory in thy gorgeous am 

Till beam appeared to bloom, and flower to 
If shining now', with not a hue would light tbee.^

The dew that used to wet thee,
And white first, grow incarnadined because 
It lay upon thee where the crimson was—

If dropping now, would darken where It met tk
•

Thg fly that lit upon thee 
To stretch the tendrils of its tiny feet 
Along thy leafs pure edges after heat—

If lighting now, would coldly overrun thee.
m

The bee that once did suck thee 
And build thy perfumed ambers up his hlv>* 
And swoon In thee for Joy, till scarce aMii 

If passing now, would blindly overlook thee.

The heart doth recognize thee,
Alone, Alone! the heart doth smell thee 
Doth view thee fair, doth Judge thee moet 

Perceiving all those changes that disguise

Yes, and the heart doth owe thee 
More love, dead rose, than to any roses boMf!! 
Which Julia wears at dancea smiling cold—j 

Lie still upon this heart whi(*h breaks below 
—Elisabeth Barrett Broi

POINTED PARAGRAPHS
Loan sharks infest the sea of finance.
True love doesn’t thrive well In a public
Nearly all husbands and wives are in tbe < 

class, ,
Uncle Sam's largest burying ground Is 

letter office.
There is often a black eye in 

applied to a pretty gIrL
Out of sight Isn’t necessarily out of 

applied to a pretty girL
What he calls his diplomacy is always a 

pride to the trickster.
One burlesque show wlir keep the 

awake longer than a dosen sermons.
Occasjpnally we hear of a man wh* 

make good by following his wife’s advlca.
All the world’s a stage—but the maJori3T<

In the gallery and throw things at the 
A man begins to acquire wisdom whea I 

that he is capable of making Just as many 
bis neighbor.

Figures may not lie, but they are not 
they appear to be—thanks to the cunnlnf 
and dressmakers.

Policemen are kept so busy listening to 
of other people that they have but little 
of their own.—Chicago News.

DIVORCE IN ANNAM 
Being a peevish monarch the king of Ai 

seven of his wives executed. Divorce met 
sort are altogether too primitive.—Chlcoga,

THE LABEL AND THE CAN
You may now be assuMd that the gover 

an tees the label, no matter what you 
can.—Atlanta JoumaL

JUDGE THROWS 
MANY CASES 01

Flurry Caused iu Lec:al 
Thursday Afternoon

Judge Irby Dunklin of the Fort| 
eighth district court put the knife 
his civil dockô Thursday afterno 
and 'When he got thru slashing fiftJ 
one cases bod been stricken from 

^  docket on account of want of pros 
tion. This action on the part'of JudJ 
Dunklin created a stir In legal circlf 

^ and It is predicted that this will be fo 
lowed by a stampede to have ma 
of the cases that were dismia 

* reinstated on the docket.
Of the fifty-one cases dismissed 

Judge Dunklin for want of proeecut 
by the plaintiffs twenty-eight of the 
were divorce suits, most of which woj 
appearance cases. In some of the 
pauper’s oaths had been filed, and tij 
district clerk had refused to isst 
processes in them, while in others 
steps had been taken by the partly 
filing the suits to get their cases reat 
for trlql. Following are the cases dW 
missed by Judge Dunklin:

Gteorge W . Burras va Brown Hai 
wood et ah, trespasa 

William Wlrtz vs. Augusta Wlrtx, 
vorce.

North Fort Worth Building and 
Association va J. D. Renfro and wlf 
debL

J. M. Jones vs. Texas and Paclf 
Rallw'ay Company, damage«

Lula Perry vs. Conrad Perry, 
vorce.

8. R  Bond vs. J. L. Bond, divorça 
E. Mclntire vs. John A- M. Thrash« 

et ah, to remove cloud.
O. B. Hart va J. T. Tresevant, tr

pasa __
Eugene Skates vs. Malinda Skate 

divorc*.
Sutton Brothers vs. Fort 'Worth an| 

Denver City Railway Company, as 
ages to cattle.

O. E. Bennett vs. C. J . VosgK 
debt and foreclosure.

Mattie L. Holmes vs. George 
Holme« djvorc«

Joseph M. Kuhen vs. Mary E. Kuĥ ’r 
divorce.

Hattie Alexander vs. Manuel AleJ 
ander, dlvorc«

Laura M. Smith va H. N. Smit 
suit to establish right to sell propert 
without being Joined by husband.

P. J. Bowers va Henry W, Lusher 
aL, damage«

O ur N ew  
H air V igor
Ayar’a Hair Vigor was good, Ae bert 
that waa made. But Ajvr*o Hair 
Vigor, new Improvaid formula, la bet
ter, It la tilt one great apadfle tor 
falUng kair. A new premuatlo« ' 
•▼•nr waf. Aak jmtr drufllit 
show It te you, new kind.
•oMaMr“*----- ^—*a«Miee<
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Star to Cttrut
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FOUCt HOIDERS*

THE BEST Y E T -O U R

Silver Sale
For Monday Only-Only One Assortment to a Customer

6 Table Spoons, reg^ular p ri< »................................................$2.50
6 Tea Spoons, res^ular price“" ................................................. $1.50
6 Dinner Forks, reg^ular price ...............................................$2.50
6 Dinner Knives, re^fular price ............................................$2.50
1 Butter Knife, regular p r ice .................................................... 65
1 Sugar Shell, regular p r ic e ...................................................... 65
1 Silk Case, regular p r ice .....................   75c

TOTAL ...................................................................911.05

Speci2J for Monday $7.00
T he above is R og ers ’ best plated goods, G U A R A X T E E D  to  strip  21 dwts. 
P U R E  S IL V E R . M A IL  O R D E R S M U ST B E  A C C O M P A N IE D  B Y  6 5 ^  
to guarantee express charges.

1
J. E. MITCHELL CO.

5 0 6 -8  M ain Street Fort W orth , Texas
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JUDGE THROWS 
 ̂ MANY CASES OUT

Fluny Caused in Legal Circles 
Thursday Afternoon

Jndse Irby Dunklin of the F orty  
•iChtb district court put the knife to 
hU chrll docket Thursday afternoon, 
and when he got thru slashing fifty* 
(we ryntn had been stricken from ths 

^docket on account of want of prosecu
tion. This action on the part of Judge 
Oimklin created a stir in legal circles 

.and It Is predated that this will be fol* 
k>w«d by a stampede to have many 
of the cases that w'ere dismissed 

I reinstated on tha docket.
Of th« flfty-one cases dismissed by 

Judge Dunklin for want of prosecution 
by the plaintiffs twenty-eight of them 
were divorce suits, most of which wore 
appearance cases. In some of thesj 
pauper’s oaths had been filed, and the 
district clerk had refused to issue 
processes In them, while in others no 
steps had been taken by the parties 
filing the suits to get their cases ready 
for trial. Following are the cases dis
missed Uy Judge Dunklin:

George W . Burras vs. Brown Har
wood ct «1., trespass.

William Wlrtz vs. Augusta Wlrtz, di- 
rorce. .

North Fort Worth Building and Loan 
Association va J. D. Renfro and wife, 
dobC

J. M. Jones vs. Texas and Pacific 
Railway Company, damages.

Lola Perry vs. Conrad Perry, di
vorce.

8. R. Bond va J. L. Bond, divorce.
E. Mclntlre vs. John A. M. Thrasher 

*t aL. to remove cloud.
O. 8. Hart va J. T. Trezevant, tres- 

psvv,
Eugene Skates vs. Malinda Skates, 

divorce. .
Sotton Brothers vs. Port Worth and 

Dmiver City Railw'ay Company, oam- 
ages to cattle.

O. B. Bennett vs. C. J. Vosgieen, 
debt and foreclosure. _

MatUe L. Holmes vs. George W . 
Holmea divorce,

Joseph M. Kuhen vs. Mary E. Kuhen, 
divorce.

Hattie Alexander vs. Manuel Alex
ander, divorça

Laura M. Smith vs. H. N. Smith, 
suit to establish right to sell property 
without being Joined by husband.

F. J. Bowers va Henry W. Lusher et 
aL, damagea

O ur N ew  
Hair V igor
Ayor’t Hair Vigor was good, the 
that WM made. But Ayer's Hair 
Vigor, new ImprovSd formala, is bot
iti It is the one great spsdilc for 
tsBIag hair. A aeer preoaradon In 
2 «y way. Aak your 

it to yon, the new

J. H. Armstrong vs. W. R. Harper, 
debt and foreclosure.

William Ward vs. Drucllla Ward, di
vorce.

J. G. Smith vs. James Johnson, 
debt.^

City of Fort Worth vs. Frank B. 
Stanley, taxes.

J. J. Johnson et al. vs. I, P. Prewitt, 
Injunction.

City of Fort Worth vs. William 
Rogers et qL, taxes.

Emil Johnson vs. Belle H. Johnson, 
divorce.

Battle Powers vs. Edward Powers, 
divorce.

Darnell Lumber Company vs. City of 
Fort Worth, debt.

Jacob Wayne Borden vs. Alice Bor
den, divorce.

Oeorglenla Helen Johnson vs. 
Thomas Johnson, divorce.

J. W . Droll vs. George Stillman, 
breach of contract.

P. H. Fitzgeiald vs. L. F. WHson, 
action for rent,

B. F. Hudson vs. Lillie Hudson, di
vorce.

C, J. Truitt vs. Eliza Truitt, divoro»», 
ft. D. Moore vs. St. Louis South

western Railway Company et al., dam
ages.

Arizona Baker, by next friend, vs. 
Rhodes-Haverty I-'uruiture Company, 
damage.«.

W . J. Wood vs. Fort Worth Belt 
Railway Company, personal Injun'.

Shamburger & Co. vs. Chicago, Rock 
Island and Gulf Railway Company et 
al., damages.

M. E. Haymaker vs. Robert T. Ilai’- 
maker, divorce.

H. T. McElweney vs. Ressle McFl- 
waney, divorce.

City Realty Company of Texas vs. 
W. F. Elliott, garnishment.

V F. McNutt vs. William McNutt,
divoree. ^Henry Collins vs. Hattie Collins, dl-
Yorc0Emma McDonald vs. John McDonald, 
divorce.Nannie Waller vs. May H. Swayne 
et al., trespass to try title and dam-
**A*>. Allen vs. N. L. Allen, divorce. 

W. G. Johnson vs. Armour & Co.,
personal injury. _Vance Courtney vs. Northern Texas 
Traction Company, personal Injury.

R. W . Jones vs. G. J. Moore e. al.,
^*John L. Cassell vs. B. Sinclair et al„
specific performance

T. D. Howard vs. Nellie M. Houard,
***CL*̂ E. Williams vs. F. M. Williams,

Frank James Bell vs. Cecil Bell, dl-
'"*John F. Sullivan vs. Chicago, Rock 
Island and Gulf Railroad Company et
**Leonard^Dunbar vs. Marie Dunbar,
^^TonTHolland vs. Fannie Holland, dl-

^°Marle Haynes va Sam Haynes, dl-
^‘ e n y  of Fort Worth vs. Bandy Roan 
et «1.. taxes.
SWAYNE KLEOTED JUDGE
F o r m e r  Resident of Fort Worth-Onoo 

a Newspapor Man

l is s *

■>» . " r s- .sy  jE i i  ¿irte, tó

I for sixteen .

"Hafry” Hendricks, as the new Judge 
was known by the old crowd In Port 
Worth, was born ln_ thi.s city when 
Fort Worth had less' than 1.500 pop
ulation and lived here until a few 
years ago. For a long time he was 
In the newspaper huslnes.«, being on 
the staff of the old Fort Worth Ga
zette as a reporter and did good work. 
He left fhe newspaper business during 
the big real estate boom to engage In 
real estate business and after the 
boom burst studied law iVi this city. 
His father and grandfather were both 
distinguished members of the legal 
pf(desslon In Texas.

WILL COMPLETE LINE
Construction Hampered by Lack of 

Freight Cara
After the annual meeting of tbs 

Trinity and Brazos Valley road at the 
general offices at Fort Worth Thurs
day, General Manager Sweeney made 
the statement that It was the confident 
expectation of the management of the 
company that everything would be in 
readiness for the operation of the line 
into Houston by Jan. 1, 1907.

Mr. Sweeney said: “All of the steel
is laid but there is a large amount of 
work to be done In surfacing, ballast
ing and all of those little details 
which are so needful to bring a new 
track up to the standard established for 
the Brazos Valley. The shops at 
Teague are nearing completion and it 
Is 'practically certain that that work 
will all be done by the middle of De
cember. The completion of the rood 
ha« been hampered in the final woik 
by the delay In getting material and 
In that we are suffering in all prob
ability from the car stringency, as are 
all others w’ho are dependent on 
freight cars for the transportation of 
freight for their uses.”

ADVANCE OF 10 PER CENT
Order of Ponnsylvania System Is Ef

fective Dec. 1
Following the example of the Rend

ing, the Pennsylvalna has ordered an 
advance of 10 per cent In the pay of 
all employes who are now getting le.«« 
than 1200 per month. The order Is ef
fective Dec. 1.

TALKS OF THE
CAR SHORTAGE

Officials Say the Roads Must 
Build More Cars

The shortage of freight cars on aU 
Texas railroads was the subject of an 
Informal meeting of railroad men at 
the Texas and Pacific passenger sta
tion Friday morning and the whole 
matter was threshed over by those who 
took part In It. They all h l̂d sub
ordinate positions In the railroad world 
and do not like to be quoted when 
tliey talk abut railroad affairs for ob
vious reasns. One of the party, who 
ha« been railroading in Texas for 
twenty years, said:

"The whole trouble arises from the 
fact that the rallroada^of the country 
are short on rolling stock, and condi
tions during busy seasons are not go
ing to be any better than they are now 
until the roads go to work and have 
more freight cars built. It has been 
the custom ever since I have been rail
roading for one road to depend on get
ting cars for Its freight business on its 
ability to “snake" the cars of other 
reads and holding them: but as all the 
roads are engaged In the same snak
ing business now, not much advantage 
Is gained by anyone.

“The railroads were not prepared for 
the big Increase of traffic this year In 
Texas .and no doubt the same Is true 
all over the country. There never was 
such a tonnage known In the history 
of railroads In Texas as there is now, 
and If you will notice you will see that 
there are very few new freight can. In 
service on Texas roads. The tonnage 
liJiH outgrown the capacity of the cara 
and the only relief is for roads to 
bu'ld more cars and build th*an riulckly. 
No one road can go to the relief of an
other, for all are in the sar.'C fix.”

Charters Granted 
tptclaX to Tkt Ttlegram.

AUSTIN, Texas, Nov. 9.—Charters 
of the following corporations were 
filed yesterday In the state depart
ment by Secretary of State Shannon: 

State Bank and Trust Company of 
Eagle Pass, Maverick county, capital 
stock $50,000. * 1Harris Millinery Company pf Dal
las. capital stock $20,000.

The Riverside Club of Llano, no cap
ital stock. Purpose, study of lltera- 
tur« and maintenance of a library. 
The Incorporators are F. M. Cassaday, 
W. A. Holden and J. W. Thompson.

Pi>eestone Mercantile Company of 
Teague, Freestone county, capital 
stock $25,000. ,

CAN’ T H ELP IT S E L f
Heart disease never grows letter of 

Itself. Unless something Is done to 
assist Its recovery, will surely lead to 
IlMtn through some chronic disorder 
which It has Induced, or by sudden 

fa llu^  Tbe very best restore- 
I. t>r. M llrf C .J .

»hlcb «r.ii*tli«n» th« S S T  mand nerves. If first bottle falls tô
money llfidb -------- -

Railway Notes and Personals
Superintendent H. A. Gausewith of 

the Fort Worth and Denver, heau»iuar- 
ters at Childress. Is In Fort W’orth.

Superintendent R. J. Sullivan of the 
Missouri, Kansas and Texas, headquar
ters at Denison, is In the city.

Superintendent Page Harris of the 
Texas and Pacific, licatlqur.rters at 
Marshall, is in the city

ROAD NEEDS MEN
Morgan Jones Talks of ths Wichita 

Valisy Extension
Morgan Jones, president of the 

Wichita Valley road, who came h«.Te 
from Wichita Falls to at'eiid the meet
ing of the director#^ the Fort W’orih 
and Denver Thursday, reran Ined here 
Friday to attend to some personal mat
ters.

Mr. Jones says the work on the fur
ther extension of Uie W’chita Valley 
toward Its Texas and Pacific connec
tion from Stamford toward Abilene 
Is progressing, but the company Is 
hampered, as it has been for some time 
pest, by a lack of construction men. 
Conditions are somewhat better In this 
rsspect than they were a couiile of 
months ago, but there Is still rooi.v f.-r 
a constderubie force of men op Uie new 
wort which the company le Aottig.

It’s all right to feather your own 
neet. provided you don't use borrowed

CASE HEARD

Iiunirance People Are A«rain 
Before Courts

INSPECTOR ON THE STAND ^

Says Hs Spent About $800 to Get 
Ticket Elected—Says Money 

Was His Own

SpoiHat to Tk* Trlterom.
NEW YORK, Nov. 9.—Justice Dowl

ing. In the New York stale supreme 
court, Tliurwlay heard argun-eius of 
counsel for the International policy 
li« Idera’ committee and the New York 
Life Insurance Company In an attempt 
oy a policy -ftOlder to prevent the 
trustees of the company from ex,.end
ing Its funds In conducting a campaign 
to elect tho administration ticket cf 
trustee«.

Stephen Farley of this city was the 
policy holder who applied to the courts 
for an Injunction to restrain an alleged 
waste In the company's funds, and for 
an accounting of the funds already 
alleged to have boetl expended iu the 
campaign.

It Is alleged In the complaint that 
tile defendants caused to be ,>rlnte-l 
*00.000 ballots similar to the oi'iclal 
I allot, placed them in return envelopes 
ind sent them to the agents of the 
company, with instructions to place on 
«ach ballot the number of a policy and 
to cross of the names of the canuidatija 
of the International committee’s iickAr 
It is charged that this was done to 
secure return ballots in advance of tlie 
issue of the official ballot; that tiie 
postage stamps were so placed as to 
Identify' the envelope« when returned 
to the company, and that advancea of 
many thousands of doPars were made 
to the agents to compensate ijicm for 
their efforts to elect the administration 
ticket.

Samuel Untermeyer, counsel for the 
policy holders' committee, appeared for 
Mr. l-'arley. He said that the trustees 
of the New York Life Insurance Com
pany were taking advantage of tlio 
loopholes In the new’ law to defeat the 
purpose for which the law was passed. 
The defendants, he said, carefully 
omitted to say that the ticket not 
scratched was that of the administra
tion ticket. He charged tliat the work 
of the subscribing numbers of tiie poli
cies was done by the officlal.s at the 
expense of the policy holders, and that 
It was done to steal the election. Mr. 
Untermeyer displayed twenty-six of 
the ballots of which he complained, and 
said that thousands and thousands of 
policy holders had appealed to the 
committee to ask the courts to prevent 
a misuse of their funds.

800,000 Stamped Envelopee
Mr. McIntosh then submitted affi

davits from President Orr and V.ie 
President Kingsley denying that the 
defendants had Interfered in any way 
In the election of a ticket by the pol
icy holders. The affadivit of Mr. Kings
ley admitted that 800,000 official 
stamped and return envelope.« had I'een 
printed and forwarded to tiie com
pany’s agents, but merely for the use 
of such policy holders as he miglit <le- 
slre to facilitate their voting.

An affidavit frc>m tiie comptroller of 
the New York I.ife. from which the 
counsel read extracts, stato<  ̂that no 
portion of the expense of sending out 
the tlc’kets and envelopes complained of 
was borne by the compeny.

Agency Inspector Russell, an an affi
davit, said he had 'pent between 
and $800 In endeavoring to get the 
administration ticket elected, but It 
was out of his own poc'ket. The affi
davits of th« cashiers In the different 
offices thruout the country were next 
submitted. They said that all were 
working in support of the administrt- 
tion ticket, because they believed la it 
and because no money had been paid

F U f y  Y e a n  t h o  S i t m i i a r t i
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out by them for the purpose of con
ducting the election campaign.

Seventy-five affidavits from agents 
followed. One of them contained a let
ter from the superintendent of insur
ance, in which he said that any official 
of the company had the right to assist 
In the election of his friends provided 
he did not do so during business hours 
and did not expend money of the com
pany in such work.

Adjournment was taken until today.

Court of Civil Appeals
Special to the Tthvram.

AUSTIN, Texas, Nov. 9.—The fol
lowing proceedings were had yester
day In the co'brt of civil appeals. Third 
district:

Affirmed—A. O. Watson vs. H. L. 
Bird well & Son, from Hayes county; 
D. M. Appling et al. vs. N. F. Watts, 
from Johnson; St. Loul.s. Southwest
ern Railway Company of Texas vs. A. 
C. Morgan, from Hill; J. B. Watkins 
I«and Mortgage Company vs. H. M. 
Campbell et al.. from Dallas.

Reversed and remanded—Mrs. S. A. 
Brlnker et al. vs. J. J. Dabbs, from 
Hopkins county.

Reversed and rende'H'd—Mrs. Effle 
Harria v.s. Guy Roy Harris et al., from 
Hill county.

In the ease of the Houston and 
Texas Central Railroad Company vp. 
H. R. Dillard, from I-Yills county, the 
appellee is allowed to withdraw the 
tran.script, to be returned within thirty 
days.

Motion granted—Frank Mueller vs. 
Walter Heidenieyer et al., from Co
mal «'ounty. for certiorari.

Motions submitted for rehearing— 
Texas and Pacific Railway Company 
vs. Dr. A. J. Turner, from Cass coun
ty; Mrs. Rosa Lee Brashear vs. C. C. 
Brashear, from Bowie; Texas and Pa
cific Railway Company vs. Mrs. J. T. 
Wynn, from Lamar.

ANNUAL REPORT
JUST ISSUED

Texas Schools for the Blind 
Make Fine Showiiur

HEAVY COTTON RECEIPTS
Hillsboro Makes a Most Prosperous 

Showing
Special to The Telegram.

HILSBORO. Texas. Nov. 
receipt« at fhls point have 
ed a total of 18,500 bales, 
still in progress with about 
of the CROP gathered.

Hillsboro receipts for the 
run close to 25,000 bales, 
number received in years.

9.—Cotton 
now reach- 
Picking is 
two-thirds
season will 
the largest

Restores Vigor in Old Age
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Mrs. Eliza Scheirer,who 
lives a t Macunsie, Pa., 
and who has passed 
very strenous life, found 
a t. the age of 76 some 
of the old time vigor 
and energy lacking. She 
felt that she needed 
something to give her 
strength in her declining 
years. For over a  year 
she he has used Duffy’s 
Pure M alt Whiskey as a 
tonic-medicine and has 
found in it the very thing 
needed for one. a t her 
time of life. ..

She writes the follow
ing and cordially recom
mends Duffy*s Pure M alt 
Whiskey to both young 
and old:

**I would M7  that 1 am aaw U my Me*
esty-axtk yen. Have alwvjra fired a  
active life. About a yaar afo I bacaa 
IBS DUFFY'S PURE M ALT WHISKEY 
at a restontire, aad I can heartily recoM 
Mead h u  a very nhable pieeenetlve far 
youDf aad dd.** Mm . Ku u  
May 6, 'OS.

Duffy’S Pure MaR Whiskey )

I f  yea wUh to keep stroag aad TtgoToaa aad have oa yoer c h ^ l^  tke glow of periect 
iltk, Uke Daffy's Pore Malt Whiskey regularly, secording to directloM,a-d take no 
er medlciae. It la daageroas to fill your aj^tem with droga, they poiMn the ^ y  aad 

- ■- -  - -  - -  -  Whiskey toaca aad stixMktheas the heart
that la ‘ ‘  ■

Health
ether medlciae. It la daageroas t 
depress the «heart while Daffy’s Pure Maltr. -------- ------- --------..J--------- -—  It 1st; .

__ ______ _____ !. XMiy'i
atoiid scrcK rests for fifty years and has always beca fdana abaolotcly
a*ttoa and pniiffes the entire system. It is the only whiskey i 
icinc and conUins no fasci oil. This is a cnarantee. DaV; ■s Pure ;

_ das lamed, i  Wkiakey kas>arc and to cob-
lain great medlclaal propemes.

CAinioN.—When you ask your drucclst or grocer tor Duf
fy*« Pure Malt Whiskey be sure you get the genuine. it*s the 
only absolutely pure medidoal whMcey and la sold only In 
scaled bottles—never In bulk. Look tor the trade-nuuli, the 
•«Old Chemist«** on the label and make sure the seal over the 
cork is unbroken.'̂  Price $1.00. Medical booklet and doctor*# 
dulvka free. D u^ Malt Whiskey Co.» Rochester» N. Y.

I Ijî r sole U. HB4NN & CÔ  3^
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Bpenal to The Telegram,
AUSTIN, Texaa, Nov. 9,—The Frr- 

ty-nlnth annual report of the hoard 
of truHteen and superintendent of the 
Texas Institution for the Blind for the 
fiscal year ending Aug. 31, 1908, has 
Just been received from the prlntenj 
The report shows that the Institution 
this year Is enjoying the largest at
tendance In its history. "During the 
year Just closed," says Superintendent 
M. H. Brasher in his report, “we had 
a large Increase in patronage. This 
Increase amounted to 21 per cent over 
any previous year, there being nearly 
sixty more in actual attendance than 
formerly." Last year he had 287 chil
dren. Superintendent Brasher also de
duces that there are now a number of 
applications, and before the end of the 
pie.sent fiscal year there will pfobahly 
be about fifty more students rin at
tendance.

Superintendent Brasher says: "Ac
cording to the census of 1906 there 
were, approximately, 1,500 children In 
Texas eligible to scholarship in this 
institution. The enrollment this year. 
1905-06, was 287. This is only about 18 
per cent. Our of 226 organized coun
ties in the state only about one-third 
are represented" by pupils. True, some 
of these are the grass counties and 
the ranch counties, and they are there-,, 
fore sparsely settled, but there is no 
reason why so many children remain 
away.” The report shows the per 
capita cost to the state to be 6 2-8 
cents per meaL

As to the boys' industrial department 
for the last fiscal year, the report 
shows that there was 9,750 brooms of 
all kinds, 251 mattresses of all kinds 
and sizes. 68 pillows made and reno
vated, 74 chairs bottomed with cane. 
'ThoT-*. Ji.620.25 deposited In - the 
treasury during the year from this de
partment.

Genius would be lots more useful if 
It were self-supporting.

- a
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BARGAINS 
rOR MENU

Woolen
Underwear

I^rby Bibb«d Worsted 
Shirts and Drawers, natu
ral color; nicely
made and trimmed, clear 
pearl buttons, well sewn 
on; all size shirts up to 42, 
drawers from 30 to 38 
waist; really worth $1.50 
per srarment; our price 88o 
jcarment, or,

the S uit, $1.75 

Wool
Overshirts

Here is the best ever for 
the price; made of irenu- 
ine Cherry Valley navy 
blue flannel, with a double 
yoke; a full, roomy, com
fortable $1.25 irnrment,

each 88c

Second  
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Our Tinware
AND ENAMEL-WARE. 
QUALITY AND PRICES 
ABSOLUTELY RIGHT

Alston Qowdey 
Hardware Co.

900 Houston St.

If you can’t 8«t what yon -a-ant at 
ottier druc stores, more than likely 
you can vet it at

LACKEY'S,
Opp. T. A P. Depot

HETTIE GREEN
TURNS AGENT

Declares She W ill Look After 
Her Property

Speeiel to TMo TtUgmm,
BOSTON, Maas., N<rr. •.—Mrs. Met

tle Grata, the richest woman in the 
world, is in Boston looking after her 
real eetate and has tnmed real estate 
agent herself. She has quit agents 
iHw. she says, hare failed to let aiany 
properties for years and has been out 
hustling for tenants herself. Property 
she did not think was paying enough 
she emptied. The operation did not 
take long, she simply said rent could 
be raised and that was enough. She 
did not advertise for tenants then, but 
srent out and hunted fot them. Pew 
knew the beoevolent old lady who of
fered them good property for rent in 
fkshlonable nelghtMrhoods was the fo- 
mous Mrsi. Hattie Green of financial 
Canie. but she stuck close to businese, 
girlag signed agrseanents an to rent 
in eonsidem tioB of ao repairs, painting 
or changes, one house being vacant 
eight years.

Stop! Liook! Walt!—for the big
clearing sale of drees goods, Mlks and 
staples at the big down-towa store.

O. Gilbert. Pourteenth and Main.

For Of er 60 Years
M r8,W inalnw*ê

HOUSEHOLD
HEALER OP SOCIAL ILLS ,

Muslcî  the poet has .remarked. ’ 
Has charms to soothe the, savag# 

breast.
But modern science has embarked 

Uiwa a eomewhat porel quest.  ̂
And now we look to horticulture 
To civilise the human vulture.
The tending of the tender bud 

And watering of the Infant leaf 
Eradicate a thirst for blood 

And purify the common thief;
The soul attuned to carpet bedding 
Another’s gore will shrink from shed

ding.
The trailing of the jessamine 

And guidance of the hollyhock 
Will rescue from the j>aths of sin 

The man who there once ran amuck; 
No naughty thougiit pollutes the cra

nium
Of him who’s nurtured the geranium.
No forger will forge again 

Who’s watched the rose Us leaves 
unfold;

Wife beaters will from force abstain 
When they have sown the marigold; 

No one acquainted with the crocus 
Could condescend to hocus-pocus.
’Thy name, great Flora, we all hall 

As healer of our social Ills,
Since thou canst help our natures frail 

By means of pinks and daffodUs.
No criminal can well be "hardene(V’ 
Who for a term of years has gardened.

—London Tribune.

AUNT JUDY’S BEST
Easy Fudgs—Boll together one cup 

medium brown sugar and one cup 
granulated, with half cup boiling wa
ter. till It threads or hardens in water. 
Do not stir while boiling. Have ready 
In granite pan or large di.sh one table
spoon butter and two of sweet cream. 
Into which slowly pour the hot candy,_  
beating all the time. Beat In a coolw 
place till thick and then pour to the 
depth of one Inch In a pan to harden. 
Makes a rich, creamy fudge. Any kind 
ot nuts may be added Just before put
ting to cool.

Mapis Fudgs—Break up two cups 
maple sugar and boil till It threads, 
with half cup of boiling water. Pro
ceed as above, taking care to beat un
til Just before It hardens.

Peanut Taffy—Boll together two 
cups granulated sugar, one tablespoon 
vinegar, tablespoon butter and one cup 
boiling water, without stlrHiig. Have 
ready your kernels on buttered plate 
or tin pan and when the candy har
dens in cool water pour over the pea
nuts. It will be clear and brittle— 
ea.sy to break with a knife or small 
hammer when cold. Any other kind of 
nuts may be used.

Cream Dates—Tarefully remove the 
seeds and fill w’lth cream made of 
white of egg beaten stiff with pow
dered sugar. The cream must be stiff 
enough to form Into small roU.s, like 
date seeds. Dates may also be filled 
with easy fudge before It becomes too 
hard.

gstlietsd wImi 
leada sad ctcany. caaaed imia»» 
distriy by oor iaigMsad Mlbadk 
vrfakli Klaia sQ iks dslieacy of fmh. 
peen con. We caagol io woNb ds> 
ao2)c ike goodaeM df tbi* eoo, jroh 

bave lo hy jad oas caa, ihcs 
joa wiB Bsvw bs istiJIwI wilh « y  
odW besad. Aad if yoa waal 
saydàng sLs gsod is cm», aiways 
caO fot 'WUto Swsa Bnad. V 
yooi gwete <loe**l kscp die WbÌM 
Swsa Bisod, stad m bà nsaie,

THE
Waplet-PUtter Groccx

Oxiipai^
DedsoiL Ft. Woié), Daliat

BOTTLED GRAPES
Vine growers in France market 

fresh outdoor gitope.-« all winter by a 
new and curious method. Bunches of 
grapes when ripe afe cut so that a 
piece of the vine five or six Inches 
long remains attached. A large num
ber of wide-necked bottles filled with 
water are placed In horizontal rows 
In racks In a cellar, and the stem 
of the grapes hang outside. The 
grapes do not touch the water, but 
are supplied with water thru the 
stem. The low uniform temperature 
of the cellar Is favorable to the pres
ervation of the fruit and water is 
supplied dally to the bottles to make 
up for the evaporation. Such grapes 
are expensive, but plenty of people are 
glad to pay a high price for them.— 
Country Life In America.

NEW ORLEANS WAY
Banana Pudding—Four bananas, one 

ounce of butter, the yolks of three 
eggs, two ounces of loaf sugar, a little 
lemon Juice, one tableapuonfui of cake 
crumb«, quarter of a pint of water and 
about three ounces of any kind of pas
try. Roil out the pastry and line a deep 
pie dish neatly with it. Put the sugar 
in a small sauce pan with the water 
and a squeeze of lemon Juice. Let the 
sugar dissolve and then boil it for a 
few minutes. Peel the bananas, slice 
them and let them simmer In the syrup 
for ten minutes. Next either mash 
them smoothly with a fork or run them 
thru a sieve. Beat up the yolks of 
the eggs, melt the butter gently, then 
stir It Into the yolks. Lastly, add the 
banana pulp and a table spoonful of 
cake crumbs to the yolks. Mix Well to
gether. Pour the mixture Into the lined 
dish and bake in • quick oven for 
about thirty minutes, or until it feels 
lightly set In the center.

Baked Bananas—Six bananas, two 
ounces of batter, one ounce of caster 
sugar, half a lemon. Put the butter 
and sugar into a small enameled sauce 
pan and put it on the side of the stove 
tor the sugar to dissolve slowly; then 
strain into it' the Jute« of half a lemon. 
Peel the bananas and lay them In a 
fireproof dish or dish pan. Pour over 
the butter, etc. Put the dish in the 
oven for about twenty minutes. Baste 
the bananas frequently with the butter. 
Serve them hot

SUGGESTIONS
The pulverized washing powders last 

much longer if used from a talcum 
powder shaker. A baking powder can 
with holes punched thru the lid can 
be utilized for the purpoee.

Closely woven wool goods, like silk, 
should be loosely rolled around a paste
board tube and covered with thin pa
per when laid away for a time. ’This 
will avoid the deep creases sure to 
accumulate from the weight of the 
folds. Silk will crack If left long In 
folds.

A bou'l of cold water placed inside 
will cool an overheated oven.

Always quarter and core apples for 
cooking purposes, never slice them.

When dlj^es are to be heated place 
them In iTght hot water for a few 
minutes. This Is lass likely to crack 
the gloM on the china.

When the etalmney eatehes fire throw 
kitchen lait up the cavity, taking care 
to close an doors and windows to pre
vent a draught

Cold ten claa.nses oilcloth or lino
leum. After the appfleatfon polish with 
a little turpentine or linseed oil.

BEWARE OF THE USE OF TIN 
Popular Scianca News says; Never 

make lemonade or other acidulated 
drinks In a tin bucket, nor allow them 
to stand m a bucket of tin; and In 
case of canned fruits or fish, immedi
ately upon opening the can turn the 
contents out upon an earthenware 
plate or Into a disn that is made of 
earthenware or glass. Fruits in ber- 
metlcaJIy sealed cans If properly pre
parad gmarate no potaoa. As soon as 
opened the action-of the acid on the 
tin, with the afd o f the atoMsphera 
baglna. and la a  short Usm  the rasalt 
la a poison. This briaf trsatinant of 
ths qOMMon ahoaW ba rsaasalered by 
every one and Its ioatmctlons fol
lowed. The general praaa alao should 
aM In̂  dlsseanlnatlng thla ataepla

JAY DRIVERS
IN FORT WORTH

Aeddents Caused by Disre^rd 
of Rule of the Road

A dlsreganl of a rule-of-ti>e-roail. a 
rule which Is co-extensiv with the 
United States and .whh'h lia.s the addi
tional force of a special ordinance in 
Fort Wlorth. has caused .>»«) much an
noyance that the particular uttentian 
of the police force Is called to it by 
the city marshal and tiic men are 
directed to enforce it.

The rule is "Keep to tlie right,” and 
if that rule were more generaJly re
garded sonve at least of the accidents 
which have caused the injury of per
sons and the destruction of property in 
this city would have been avoided.

The rule is so simple and of such 
long observance that It seems strange 
that anyone should be heedless of u 
and its manifold conveniences. There 
is no possibility of colil.slons, barring 
those which corne under the absolutely 
unavoidable accident class, if the "keep 
to the right’’ rule is observed.

It is the most common thing to 
see, especially in Main street, where 
the traffic is greatest, wagons or car
riages or buggies going along on the 
wrong side of the street, and the great
est offenders are women drivers or 
som ^of the younger countrymen or 
young drivers of express or city deliv
ery wagons.

'I'lio rule is observed by many, but 
It is the disregard of the rule which 
has caused ths confuslorv and the acci
dents in part of which complaint is 
made and which has pronipted the is
suance of the orders to the police to 
enforce the "keep to the right’’ rule.

Another rule or ordinance which Is 
somewhat disregarded is that whl< h 
prohibits persons from riding bicycles 
on the sidewalks. There is but llttie 
of this In the center part of the city, 
but outside of the business dl.stricts in 
wet weather particularly the sidewalks 
are u.*»ed freely by the bicycle riders.

Another city ordinance which is dis
regarded by some is that which regu
lates the running of automobiles over 
the city street.s. In addition to the 
familiar requirements als»ut the sound
ing of alarms, with horns or bt 11s, 
which can be heard a stipul<ated dls- 
ance, at least, each machine is requirea 
to carry a nyinber which corresponds 
with that of the llcen.se l.ssued.

There are a number of the locally 
cwned automobiles whli li are dally run 
over the streets without numbers on 
them, or If on them they are where 
they cannot be plainly seen, and ths 
ordinance requires that they shall bo 
plainly displayed. The general praotl<-e 
is to suspend them from tlie rear axles 
of the autos or fasten them to the back 
of the bodies of the vehicles so anyone 
can see them without difficulty.

'VARSITY 30, THALIANS 0
One-Sided GUms on University Campus 

Thursday Afternoon 
The University second team defeated 

the Thalian Club football team by the 
score of 30 to 0 at the University 
campus Thursday afternoon. The team 
work of the University players was too 
much for their opponents and they 
scored almost at will. Five tuucndowns 
were made, Moore kicking the goal 
from every one. Halves of twenty and 
fifteen minutes wore played. Touch
downs were made by Woodruff. 2; 
Rouer, Scarborough and Keiner. Cap
tain Ameson of the Thalian team 
played the best game for the loseia 
Nels of the University was referee and 
PeytoB umpirs.

WIRELESS MESSAGE
Rseeived About Roosevelt at Eariy 

Hour This Morning 
Bp AtooftateB from.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Nov. 9.—The 
first wireless message received at the 
navy department In connection with 
the President’s Panama trip came vo- 
day, as follows; "Louhitana sailed Iiom 
Piny Point about 11 o’clock last night 
and was near Cape Henry at 5 o’clock 
today.”

BE CHARITABLE
to your horses as wall aa to yourself. 
You need not suffer from pains of any 
sort—your horses need not suffer. Try 
a bottle of Ballard’s Snow Liniment. 
It cures all pains. J. M. Roberts, Ba
kersfield, Mo., writes; "I have used 
your Liniment for ten years and find 
It to be the b«st I have ever used for 
man or beesL’’ Sold by 0>vey S Mar
tin. - ‘ .

Bang! Doefh ibe pilce.and out 
goes our etiflra stock of areas goods; 
sllka and atapisa Sals opomß iaturday.
Not. 10, 190«. X„ 
taanth a ^  Main. GllbcrL Foot«
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Manhattan ^ocs
FOR MEN

Comfort is the keynote of 
the Manhattan constme- 
ti<»L They are thorouichly 
made by shoe-makers that 
are a credit to the craft. 
They posses all of the 
style, durability and fin- 
irfi of the averajfe $5.00 
shoes; every detail of 
their make-up is carefully 
looked after. We have 
them in vici kid, Russian 
calf, elite calf, and box 
calf in blacks, tans, choc
olates in many different 
styles, at

$3.50 and $4.00

Boys' Manhattan Shoes
Stylish, dressy and ser
viceable, all sizes, plain 
leather and patent

$1.50, $2.00, $2.50

Beacon Shoj
FOR MEN

Yon shonld try a jmit 
the Beacon Shoes; 
are equal in style and dt 
ability to the avc 
$3.50 shoes. This is' 
stronfc statement, buti 
trial will be convii 
evidence and will 
strate to you that, it 
possible to buy a ffRini] 
Goodyear welt shoe hr 
newest styles, m adeéftl 
best leathers, for $2.50, 
you ask for the Bti 
Shoes. Price stamped 
the shoe is a jnw 
that it’s riirht—

Only $2.50

M tU Eil

MYBESTI

MEN’S
Solid Leather ^M>es ̂

Good styles, durable 
comfortable

$1.50 and $2.00

have been hareditary or| 
tiona. Wa stop Its prog 
aftsr effect upon the syst 
KIDNEY. BLADDER ai 
and permantnUy cured, 
bloodless methods.

NOT A DOLI 
CHRONIC DISORDERS 

MEN
We successfully treat 

and chronic diseases of 
diseases pecu]tar to their | 
as Falling of the Womb, 
mcnL Unnatural Discharf 
ous Decline. Disslnesa, Pa 
Back. Women who wish] 
operative procedures shouM 
gate our methods of ireati 

WRITE—Cases not too] 
call write for information | 
ConsulUUon FREE. Hour 
I. Sunday 9 to L

DR. J. L  Mill
J/LV KNITTING CHATS

B Y  L A U B A  L a BU E

how could she be when I had you?” 
When Fu.shl entered, the tall colontl 

smiled broadly:
"W e l l ? ” he asked.
‘‘You are a coward,” said Fushl. 
’ ’No. no,” .«aid the I.,ady Klku. “Wo 

are friends again, dear, thru you.”
The expression of contempt left 

Fushi’s face, but, almost like an after
thought, he added, with an expression 
of scorn:

“In my country the men know verra 
well how to die.”

Crocheted Fascinator. Designed with Bear Brand Yarns.
Was there ever anything moro useful invented for womei;’s wear th.in 

R fascinator or nubia? You need s>inethlng from the grocer, so you hur
riedly throw the fascinator aboat your head and start out. Or you are 
going to an evening affair and do not \iant to rru.sh your hair. What 
more suitable for a head covering thin a pretty fascinator made of wool? 
Of all tlie fascinators I have seen, I do not believe there Is any I like bet
ter than a newly designed one, made in the sea-shell stitch, with pink, pale
green or cream white as the chosen col-jr.

Shetland floss is employed in making the heart of the shell with it.« 
glossy surface, while the outer edges arc worked with Hhetiand floss and 
pompadour togeth»^, one thread of each.

Do you know what pompadour wool is like? It has a fine, fluffy thresid, 
much like zephyr Shetland, and around It is wound a silk .strand. You can 
easily understand that a beautiful cry.stal effect is the result of using It. 
The shape of the .sea-sheil fasclnattn’ is much like that of tlie old-fashion,-d 
fan-shell variety, and it is worked .n much the same way.

Now thi.s is for my Itfle girl re.Tders, that 1 am anxion.s to help with 
their Uhiistmaa presents: Why don’t you make your mother or your b'<
sister a sea-shell fascinator? It l.sn’t hard to do. and It would make sucli 
a pretty present she wonid de delighted. Then it \voul<l be such a good 
chance for you to learn to crochet. I would tell you Juat liow to work, and
you Would have It finished before you had any Idea It was well started.

I will mall fun directions for making this pattern to any of my readers 
who are Interested. There will be no charge for sending them. Kindly 
address Laura 1j& Rue, Knitting Editor. The Telegram. *

OUR DAILY SHORT STORY
A QUESTION OF HONOR

F'ushiml swung to and fro on the 
gate. Ho was 10 years of age, but 
looked 7. His mother had died In the 
land of cherry blossoms and his 
father had brought him to America to 
learn the language and become edu
cated. He had been left in the family 
of Colonel Burton, whom “Fushl” hud 
remembered aa the amtllng young of
ficer who had paid his small person
age such marked attention whenever 
his father had taken him to visit tiie 
legation at Toklo.

Now, altho his little oriental faio 
was placid, his small eyes snap(>ed, fur 
he was now thinking of the stalwart 
army officer in a new light.

Fushl had had two strong sentiments. 
He adored "the lady with the fluffy 
yellow curls,” and in hia fanciful way 
had named her “The Lady Kiku,” 
which signifies the Lady Chryanthe- 
mum. Then there was “the lady with 
the whits cap,” her mother, whom ho 
abhorred.

From the collection of oriental weap
ons in the hall of the home where 
F îshi now found hiroself, he had 
secretly secured a short, narrow Jap
anese sword, the use of which he knt-w

Nadine Face Powder
Producesj t  Beautiful Complexion

Boft and velvety. 
R e m a i n s  until 
washed off. Purified 
by a newly discov- 

I ered itrocass. Harm- 
. less os water. Pra- 
vanta return of dis
colorations. (In green 

[boxes only.)
. . .  . * Buy one Me pack

age aad money will be refunded If yo« 
are not entirely satlaflad. TlnlB— 
Whits, Flesh. Pink, Brunette. By lead* 
inv druggists or mail.
Prap'd by NATIONAL TOILET CO- 

• Paris, Tann.

so well, and with It concealed beneath 
his overcoat he waited at the gate.

The tall man, muffled in an overcoat, 
gave a glance at the house as ho 
passed, but paid no attention to F\inlii. 
who finally followed him.

At hl.s own door the tail man paused 
and glanced inquiringly at the little 
figure.

“What i.s It, Fushl?”  he said.
"I have <-ome to see the colonel,” he 

replied.
“The colonel Is honored. Enter.” .\s 

the little oriental gravely accepted the 
invitation, a sudden hope dawned in 
the breast of Colonel Burton.

“Have you a message, Fushl?”
Fushl inclined his head and, un

buttoning his overcoat, presented the 
short, cruel Japanese sword, and with 
a deep bow replied: "I bring It to
you because you make the Lady Klku 
cry. You hurt her feelings verra much 
and I'^shlml brings you the sword.”

“Oh!” exclaimed the colonel In sud
den snllghtenmenL “then you think she 
cares, F\ishl?”

The orienUl gazed at htm In deep 
displeasure and pointed at the weapon.

”It is the sword of my ancestors.” ho 
said gravely. ‘Tn my country raea 
know vara well how to dla."

“Why, Fushl, you don’t mean that 1 
am to kill myself? is that for hurn- karlT”

Fuaht nodded solemnly.
In the drawing room of “ the lady 

with the white cap” the beautiful Lady 
Klku sat weeping. She was beginning 
to doubt her suspicions—were they 
really her suspiclops? Had not the 
white capped lady, her mother, first 
suggested them and had she not fol
lowed the suggestion with an InvRn- 
tion that she leave her husband?

Now aha was expecting her lawyer At three.
At the hour appointed the door 

opened, but instead of the lawyer, a 
Loll graceful Ggure Gtted the doorway.

•yiolet, dear,”  he cried, and a sob 
of Joy escaped from her Ups. "Violet, 
5 ^ 81 take all tliB blame, but please 
forgive me. She was nothing to me.

A LOVE OF YESTERDAY
Tlie brightness had all gone out of 

the day. An hour before Brian Fev- 
ershain had been happy, but now e\en 
happiness had gone from him. The 
love of ten years ago. dead these many 
years, had come track to haunt him. 
Ruth Harberton's husband was dead 
and she had come to him as sb^ had 
promised when they parted. She had 
come to him and renewed that prom
ise that she had made years ago. Tlie 
fact that the old love wag quite dead 
she did not know, she mu.“t never 
know. He mu.st give up all thoughts 
of anything else, he must keep th-? old 
Iiromise.

And so he sat there and wrote the 
letter wlilcli would take the suiislilne 
out of the day for another as well; 
wrote to little Joan Arlington, the glr! 
whose sweetness and beauty had filled 
his heart, the girl he had hoped to 
make his wife. It was a difficult let
ter to write, but Brian went str;*ight 
to the point. He was to be married 
and soon. It was an old understand
ing.

When Ruth went to Brian’s office 
one morning he was not there, the of
fice was empty. She had received .t, 
letter regarding the estate of her dead 
husbiind and she wanted to cousuR 
him about it, so she waited.

f)n Brian’s desk was the picture of .a 
beautiful girl. She picked It up and 
read the- name in.scribed on it, “Joan 
Arlington.’ ’ Idly she wondered who it 
could be. Her thoughts were inter
rupted by the entrance of someone to 
the adjoining room.

"You needn’t have met me,” s.ild a 
girl's voire. ‘‘I could have found my 
way to the lawyer’s all right. I can’t 
understand why my mother wrote you 
tiiat I was coming to town.”

It was Brian’s voice that replied: 
“Joan, your mother wrote me that you 
had engaged yourself to Lionel Maine, 
and she begged me to see you and try 
to induce you to break your eng-nge- 
ment. Why do you insist on marrying 
him?”

"Why shouldn’t I?" came the reply 
in cold tones. "He is an honorable 
man and he wants me for his wife.”

"You do not love him.”
"Yes, I do," the tone was defiant 

now.
"You do not love him,” went ot* 

Brian. “I was your father’s friend. I 
am your friend. Don’t ruin jmur life 
this w»»y. Is it not enoqgh that my 
life is spoiled, why should you spoil 
yours? Wait, little girl, and some day 
the man that you can love will con.« 
into your life and you can be happy.”

Without waiting to hear more, Ruth 
noiselessly slipped out of another door 
and was gone.

That night she wrote a letter to 
Brian.

"My dear old .sweetheart of the past,” 
the letter nin. “ You and I have been 
a little foolish and more than a little 
unfair to each other. I was In your 
office today and, at first by accidenL
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In Midland County 
Midland Reporter.

W, K. Youngblood this week 
ta-enty cars of cows and 
eastern markets.

A. L. Camp closed a deal thî  
with Curtis St Bro., whereby the 
chased four sections of land in| 
county, paying therafor 112,900. ] 
sold to J. T, Camp of Tarrant 
a section of land at per act 

J. J. Williams and wifs are 
week from W. F. Youngblood’s J 
north, In Oalnes county. Mr. 
had charge of fourteen cars of 
two of calves and twelve of cow  ̂
were loaded for Fort Worth Tht 
He reports the range and cat  ̂
there as fine as could be. and 

't^ F ltiiou t material losa

later by deliberate eave___
overheard your conversation 
Arlington, and I learned . .  
that you love her and that 
you.

"Now listen to my conf(__
love also has changed. Th^ 
love and whom I have r 
my husband’s death Is L. . 
who out of pique proposed to 
whom she, also out of plquA

"But, Brian, I love him,
only the old promise that_
fuse his love. And what I , 
day sets us both free—traa te ! 
heaven that we have escapMÎ 
might have been a terrlMB 
mistake which came near ■mil 
Uvea.

“Go to Joan at once, BriaBil. 
worthy of your love. And I 
for Lionel Maine. He Is 
love. ”

In Nolan County
Sweetwater Reporter.

Superintendent N. J. O’Brien 
Orient soys they are experiencing! 
a great deal of trouble in gettlr 
flcient cars to handle the cattU 
are being offered for shipment| 
their road. Orders for one hi 
cart are now In waiting and thej 
ping season baa Just begun.

P. M. Long of Fort Worth wi 
this week delivering his stock 
tie which was on tbs ranch he 
a short time ago to the Sidney P. ] 
Land company. Barron St Park 
Roby purchased the stock cattle,! 
head, and the steer yearlings, 4051 
were sold to parties at Lucas, 
for 912 per head, and will be si 
out this week.

In Howard County
Big Springs Enterprise.

The following shipments ot 
were made from this place to 
Worth Wednesday: Allen St Gage 
car; Sam Cuthbert, one car; Mr. 
Merchant, one car.

Frank Good was here WWIn* 
from Shady Grove ranch. He 
sold F. M. Coffee four registered 
ford heifers at 970 per head, and 
N. Harris of Lamesa and T. J. 
of Sparenberg a registered Her
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MIUEII UlUS U 'llU i DISEASES
VARICOCELE—i treat this diaea«« by 
M »nd without deten-

^Ineaa . The stasnant blood 
ta drtTen from debflltated vaina with 
the aaalatance of our Improved Vari
cocele Truas and Electro-Chemlc pro- 
ceaa, the parta bein^ reatored to their

circulation re-eatahllahed.'
STRICTURE^I cure atrlcture without 
aevere operative procedure. My treat- 
inenta act directly on the parta affect- 

completely dlalod^lnv the atrlcture 
by our sálvenlo electric m edial treat- 

R- ia palnleee and in no wiae In- 
• X!?I®LI**** y®“ *" bualneaa duties. 
LOM  OF MANLY VIGOR—You may 
be lacklns In the power of vitality. If 
■o. by our methods we will- restore' that 
visor and strensth.to you that should 
be youra Our treatment la not'a mere 
stimulant, but slve's aatisfáctoi^ ' and 
permanent results.
CONTAGIOUS BLOOD* POISON—It 

Save b^n  hereditary or contracted to sS^ly"diyV*'‘3K‘'^ M U r^ m ^ ^  
J S ír  e f f ^ ^ t í Z l S e ^ /y T e r  which lea^e‘ Ŝo
KIDNEY. BLADDER «"d  URINARY DISEASES successfully treated

■"** r u p t u r e  cured by painless ai^bloodless methods.
NOT A DOLLAR NEED BE PAID UNTIL CURED

CHRONIC DISORDERS OF WO 
MEN

We successfully treat all nervous 
and chronic diseases of women and 
diseases peculiar to their aex. such 
as Falling of the Womb. Displace
ment. Unnatural Discharges. Nerv
ous Decline. Diaxlness. Pain in the 
Back. Women who wish to avoid 
operative procedures should Investi
gate our methods of treatment. ______________

t*®t loo complicated treated at home. If you cannot 
call write fbr Information regarding home treatment. Advice Free. 
ConsultaUon FREE. Hours: 8 to 12:10; 1:30 to 6:10; evening «;30 to
A Sunday » to 1.

DR. MILLER CO.
.701 Main Street, Near Sixth street. Port 

Worth, Texas.

CATARRHAL CONDITIONS 
CURED

Catarrh of the Nose. Throat and 
Lungs successfully treated by my 
new Inhalation method. It re
moves all irritation, i»aln In fore
head. "dropping.” hawking, spitting 
and prevents lung complications, 
chronic bronchial and pulmonary 

'diseases. Write regarding our home 
treatment for Catarrh.

DR. J. L  MIUER
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In Midland County
Midland Reporter.

W. F. Youngblood this week shipped 
twenty cars of cows and calves to 
•astern markets.

A. L. Camp closed a deal this week 
with Curtis A Bro., whereby they pur
chased four sections of land in Ector 
county, paying therefor $12,800. He also 
sold to J. T. Camp of Tarrant county 
a section of land at $6 per acre.

J. J. Williams and wife are In this 
week from W. F. Youngblood’s ranch 
north. In Qalnes county. Mr. Williams 
had charge of fourteen cars of cattle, 
two of calves and twelve of cows, that 
were loaded for Fort Worth Thursday. 
He reports the range and cattle up 
there as fine as could be. and all wln- 

rlthout material loss.
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In Nolan County
Sweetwater Reporter.

Superintendent N. J. O’Brien of the 
Orient says they are experiencing quite 
a great deal of trouble In getting suf
ficient cars to handle the cattle that 
are being offered for shipment over 
their road. Orders for one hundred 
cars are now m waiting and the ship
ping season has Just begun.

F. M. Long of Fort Worth was here 
this week delivering his stock of cat
tle which was on the ranch he sold 
a short time ago to the Sidney P. Allen 
Land company. Barron A Parker of 
Boby purchased the stock cattle, 1,200 
head, and the steer yearlings, 405 head, 
were sold to parties at Lucas, Iowa, 
for 112 per head, and will be shipped 
out this week.

In Howard County
Big Springs Enterpri.se.

The following shipments of cattle 
were made from this place to Fort 
Worth Wednesday: Allen A Gage, one 
car: Bam Cuthbert, one car; Mr. Mc- 
Merehant, one car.

Frank Good was here W'ednesday 
from Shady Grove ranch. He recently 
sold F. M. Coffee four registered Here
ford heifers at 870 per head, and to B. 
N. Harris of Lamesa and T. J. Good 
<rf Sparenberg a registered Hereford

bull calf at 185.
J. D. Earnest was severely kicked by 

a horse early Tuesday morning and as 
a result has been confined to his bed 
most of the time since. He went to 
the stable to feed and when he step
ped Into one of the stalls the horse 
kicked him on the leg, causing him to 
fall and the horse continued kicking 
until Mr. Earnest was pulled out of 
the horse’s reach. He received several 
kicks on the body, the severest one 
being on the back, but he is getting 
along very nicely.

In Borden County
Gall Citizen.

W. C. Fuliilove attended district 
court here this week. He stated that 
affairs were moving smoothly at the 
ranch now, cattle were fat, grass good 
and water plentiful.

T. J. McCarty came in yesterday 
from Fort Worth, where he has Ju.st 
disposed of a shipment of cattle. He 
is now buying up another bunch of 
steers, which he will ship out soon.

J. B. Slaughter, owner of the U. S. 
rartich, passed through Gall this week 
on his way east. He reports every
thing moving smoothly on the ranch 
and that rounding up began last Tues
day.

C.-W. Post of Battle Creek, Mich., is 
expected at the Llano ranch now. 
While here Mr. Post will Inspect care
fully the lands which he purchasM 
last spring from J. B. Slaughter, the 
Llano Land and Cattle CV)., and Con
nell. Clark and Scharbauer.
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b r il l ia n t  b l a c k

is especially made for producing 
a beautiful, lasting finish on ^1 
metal work. You can obtain 
ja p -a -lac  in all size cans from 
15c to $2.50. Try it on your hot 
water Unk, gas and water pipes, 
furnace pipes, registers, iron 
fences, wire screens, and any 
metal piece'which is not in perfect 
condition. jAP-A-LAC will pre- 
ser\'C and beautify your metal or 
wood work at small cost. Sixteen 
beautiful colors for a thousand 
uses.
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WARMNG AGAINST SUBSTITOTORS 
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cIm  which he claims is “ just as 
good“ , refuse it. He insults yonr 
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“ you DON’T SNOW WHAT YOU 
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•bippod three cars of cowa
Tuwrtajr.

8. C^abort n p p e d  one ear of 
to niarket wledneaday.

J. W. AUen A Co. -■
cows

C . . .  V o 'iirt
O. L  Brown shipped 208 head of 

■ Worth Thursday.
**®^® shipped 158 steers to Fort WOrth Thursday,

Foster A Cockrell shipped one car of 
horses to East Texas* Thursday.

Six cars of csttls from cilssscock 
county wert shipped east Thursday niBbt.

F^ur cars have been ordered for shipment today,
Q. C. Cauble will ship two cars of 

calves and one car of bulls to Fort 
-Worth Saturday.-

Several days ago, while riding thru 
.hla pasture south of town, John Rob- 

and a hired man came upon four 
lobo wolves eating a calf, w hUe a large 
number of coyotes hovered In the vicin
ity. The men Immediately gave chase 
to th# waives and after chasing the 
largest one a quarter of a mile the 
man succeeded In roping it and kept 
It from gnawing the rope until Mr. 
Roberts arrived, when the animal was 
killed. ,The wolf was a very large one 
and measured six feet six Inches from 
the tip of his nose to the end of his 
his tall. It Is said that about a dozen 
lobos hAve their stamping ground In 
the vicinity of Mr. Roberts ranch and 
they kill quite a number of calves each 
year. The lobo Is a very game animal 
and has often been known to attack 
men. A bounty used to be paid for the 
scalp of this wolf, but owing to the 
large number that were killed the 
counties were forced to quit offering 
same and of late years their numbi-r 
has increased at a great rate.

In Sutton County
Srmora News.

I. N. Brooks of Sonora sold to Fred 
Millard of Sonora, 25 fat cows at 811 
per head.

Mrs. F. M. Wyatt of Edwards coun
ty sold 17 fnt cows to Fred Millard -if 
Sonora at 814.50.

John A. Ward of Sonor.i sold to 
Robert Cauthorn of Sutton county 
2,500 stock sheep at private terms.

R. T. Baker of Sonora sold to E. 
O. Bode of Kimble county 68 head of 
fat cows at 814.50 per head.

On the north Concho 600 he.ad of 
stock cattle sold last week for $15 i>er 
head—everything counted.

In the Panhandle country yearling 
steers brought 815 and 816 recently.

T. D. Newell of Sonora sold to E. 
R. Jackson 4.500 young mutton An
goras at private terms.

The Burnham ranch of fifteen sec
tions patented land, six miles of Men- 
ardvllle, sold this week for $3.75 per 
acre.

J. A. Cope of Sonora sold for J. E. 
Mills of Schleicher county. 400 steers, 
3s and up. to W. A. Glasscock of So 
nora. at private terms. Delivery In the 
spring.

Davis Sheep, of Sonora, bought from 
C. A. Chadwick his five-section ranch 
and 275 head of stock cuttle. The ranch 
was bought for 83 900 and the lattie 
brought 810 per head, everything 
counted.

E. L. Martin sold to J. T. Baker, 13 
cows at 117 i>er head. 8 two-year-old 
helfei-s at 812 per head. 2 cows with 
calves at 818. Contracted to deliver 
hla coming yearling steers to J. B. 
Wall of Brady €.t 813 per head. May 1 
delivery.

J. A. Cope of Sonora sold for Mrs. 
W. F. Decker the Decker hot«d property 
111 Sonora. 45zl00 feet, to J. A. Thomas. 
Consideration, 46,400. of which 14..500 
Is represented In a fifteen-ioom house 
on Harris avenue, San Angelo.

This year the first perceptible re
turn for the Improved class of cattle 
of the Sonora country Is evidenced. 
Northern feeder.s have been trying to 
buy high giade calves of the Sonora 
country to put In feed lots.

J. A. Cope of Sonora sold for M. 
M. Parkerson of Edward.s county, to S. 
E. Gilbert of Sonora, 100 head of stock 
cattle at $10 pet head.

L. C. Halbert, the young man from 
Ralston, O. T.. who bou.ght the R. p'. 
Halbert and G. W. Morris Sonora 
county steers at $24 and 825 was of
fered a profit of 82 per heacl for them 
at the shipping pens. Now whisper.

In Childress County
Chlldrees Index.

The Index understands W. H. Crav
en has sold 23,000 acres of the Shoenail 
ranch, lying north of Red river, to Bud 
Smith of the Territory. The land lies 
In what is known as the Estes neigh
borhood, and is the roughest part of 
the entire ranch. Jonah, Salt Fork 
and Horse creeks run thru the land. 
Mr. Smith will establish a ranch upon 
it, so we hear.

In Howard County
Big Springs Herald.

John Currie and Chris  ̂Schafer

In Schleicher County
Eldorado Success.

Silllman. Campbell A Evans report 
the following sales nuide this week: 

For Dr. March and Mary Fury to 
J. H. Brannan from McCollough coun
ty, their eleven-section ranch for the 
consideration of $23,760. Mr. Brannan 
also bought the cattle with the ranch, 
about 500 head, at private terms. This 
Is the biggest land sale ever made In 
Schleicher county. Thompson Brothers 
bought some few years back 100 sec
tions for le.ss money than this eleven- 
section ranch brought. This Is evidence 
that land in Schleicher is fast going 
up in value. '

For Rex and PYank Thomson, 130 
head of cattle, to Murchison A Silllman 
130 head of high grade at 812 per 
head.

p'’or George Broam, his three-section 
ranch about fifteen miles from town, 
for $2,750. to Joab Campbell and C. 
C. Doty.
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Ând die turnpike ^ d e  post is the 
trade mark of the National Biscuit 

Company. It points the way to the food 
of quality— b̂iscuit and cracknrs so perfectly 

baked and properly protected; so cleanly 
^cked and freshly kept, diat they never fail to 

please in their mission to the appetite and heart.
-. . This trade mark always appears in red and white.
It IS placed on each end of a dust and moisture proof 

package that keeps the contents in their original condition.
Nartional Biscuit Company products are thus distinguished and 

wui antra you are thus protected and guided, in buying the most 
perfect of bakery products.

Aa in ezainpl« try a package of GRAHAM CRACKERS. You will iastanUy rarogniae

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
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D  O  U  B  L  E
CopyrijfbUti, l9C6, by THE 
'BOBB.i-MERRILL CO. » 1

By HERBERT QUICK

T R O U B L E

Order a case of Gold Medal for. the 
home. A Perfect Beer for Partleu-j 
lar People. Will be found up to thw 
standard in every requirement of ■ ' 
perfect beveraga Call up 254 and 
we will Bend you a case to your 
home.
TEXAS BREWING ASSOCIATION.

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

SYNOPSIS.
Florlan -4niidon, a rich young banker 

of Hazelhurst (a middle western Amer
ican town) decides to take a day oft 
from business and Indulge lii hla fa
vorite hobby, photography. Ho takee 
the afternoon train and after alighting 
at a Junction, dozes off to sleep .\nd— 
wakea up In a Pullman car to find him
self known as Eugene Brassfleld. 
wealthy oil operator. New York club
man, engaged to an attractive young 
woman, and Involved in a ma.sa of 
business of which he is Ignorant, while 
the year is five years later than the 
one In which he started his Journey. 
A clairvoyant to whom he applies for 
aid in solving his mystery '.s assisted 
by a hypnotist who puts Amldon In a 
trance, and while In that state nis 
Itientlty as Brassfleld becomes normal. 
From conversations taken down In 
shorthand, during his hyp:iotlc etate, 
Amldon learns something of the bii."'l- 
nes.s affairs of BrassfieM, and wl’ h 
this meager help he is enabled to pre- 
.«erve something of Brass'ield's posi
tion. tho often .«adly ben illered.

He finds himself Involved in a com
plex electric traction deal, the details 
of which are unknown to him. He 
also learns that his victory In a suit 
Involving valuable property hinges on 
hap{>enings of ,a date prior to hla 
existence as Eugene Brassfleld.

(Continued from yesterday.)

The Alpine Country
ALPINE. Texas, Nov. ‘ .—The fol

lowing cattle sales and shipments are 
reported this w’eek: W. T. Henderson 
shipped two carloads of 3-year-olu 
steers to New Orlean.s. He also sold 
two carloads of threes to A. F. 
Shultze. who shipped them to New 
Orleans.

Kokernot A Kokernot shipped to 
Fort Worth twelve carloads of steer.s, 
threes and over. These were the fln- 
e.st lot of gra.s.s fed. steers shipped from 
here thl.s se.ason.

Jackson A Harmon shipped one car 
of cow.s and ohe car of calves to Fort 
Worth and one car of calves and one 
car of goats to New Orleans.

Jas. Anderson sold to W. T. Hen
derson five saddle horses at 140 per 
head.

The Brewster county exhibit to the 
Sah Antonio Fair has been sent In and 
comprises apples, quinces, pears, kaf
fir corn. Irish potatoes, peanut.s. corn, 
beans, pumpkins and practically every
thing that Is raised here In the way of 
agriculture. We venture to say that 
the exhibit will have few. If any. 
equals, and will serve to awaken the 
people to the fact that farming In 
Brewster countv cannot be a failure.

Many of our people are preparing 
to plant fruit trees extensively this 
fall. Last vear something over 3.000 
trees were planted In the town of Al
pine alone, and this year tho number 
will exceed that, as the place Is being 
rapidly settled up and aa water is so 
easllv «obtained and all kinds of fruit 
trees thrive, every one is striving to 
out do his neighbor In the, way of 
tree planting.Colonel T J. Anderson, general pas
senger agent of the Galveston, Har- 
rsburg and San Antonio railroad, is 
authority for the statement tha2 Al
pine Is destined to become one of the 
great ralroad centers of the west. He 
haa lust returned to Houston from a 
«trip out here and Is su^rlsed an.l 
pleased at the rapid growth and great 
reture Alpine has. Hg aays th® Santa 
Fa people contemplate extending their 
Pecos Valley line to Alpine In the 
near future. The Kansas City, Mex
ico and Orient railroad ia building this 

and the route thru town is sur
veyed. In another year they expect 
to^Sve the linegrowing sure and ategdy and In a fow 

wlU rank among the moat pr<^- 
Ixiant towns In Texas.

‘‘Ah, Miss Soorlett.’’ said «he, "you 
are early. May I a.sk you to return. 
In------ ’’

"No!” It wa.s the voice of Miss 
Scarlett which replied. “No I’m not 
going! And If ’Gene Bras.sfleld Is In 
there, Billy Cox ha.s something to say 
to him. Here, .Mr. Alvord, you coin's 
In, t<‘o; he’s out there hunting for 
’Gone. Billy, do your duty now!"

"I'ardon me,” said Mr. Cox, advanc
ing into the next room, followed by 
Miss ScarKct. '"Pardon m*'. Judge 
Blodgett, 1 have a few words for you 
and your client. Mt.sa Scarlett has 
made me agree to apologize to .Mr, 
Bra.s.sfield about that summon«; and 
if 'Gene Brassfleld thinks 1 owe him 
any ai>ology for putting It on to him 
a little before hi.« out-of-town friends. 
I’ll make it. But here are the fact'<, 
and he Knows It, fô  ̂ four years he’s 
been rawhiding me at every chance 
with hi« practical joke«. He had me 
arrested and detained for a whole day 
on fake telegrams at VVllkesbarre. only 
last fall; and just before that he got 
everybody at the Springs to thinking I 
was Tascott, an<i Induced a rural con
stable to take me Into custody. Why, 
.Vlvord here In his worst estate hasn’t 
been as bad as he’s been. If he’s lost 
any opportunity, I don’t remember It; 
and. of course. I've got back once In 
a while, and may be about even. But 
everything haa been gaod-natured and 
brotherly, as ought to be between 
members of the gang. And, of course 
when the cannon-crackers began to go 
off that night, I knew he was doing It.
I was over In Major Pumphrey’s par
lor. where Daisy had invited me, dur
ing the eruption, and I told her about 
these things, and wished for some way 
of getting even, and—and some one 
spoke of this breach of promise suit, 
and we—that is, I—got up the sum
mons, and 1 told Ed Tootle to serve It 
on you at your orgy—you had no busi
ness to expect me to enter any free- 
for-all Inebriates’ .?ompetitlon — you 
know that. ‘Gene! it may have been 
a little extreme as a joke; but If you’d 
laughed It off as y'ou always do. no
body would have thought anything of 
It except to ch.Tff you about It. But 
what do you do? You make as serious 
a thing of It as if you hadn’t been 
trotting with our crowd for five years 
or so. You set this old—my learned 
friend from the west—briefing It up. 
and you make a fool of me. Worse 
than that, you place Daisy In a most 
objectionable position; and. by George, 
’(Jene, I claim the apology is due from 
you, to me and Daisy!’’

That he, Florlan Amldon, had ever 
been guilty of playing such pranks as 
the ones described by Mr. Cox, seemed 
incredible: but his sense of relief at 
the way his burden rolled away In tho 
light of Cox’s indignant apology over
came all other sensationa. He sprang 
forward to offer his hand cordially to 
Mr. Cox.

“I agree with you!" said he. "I do 
owe you an apology, and I freely offer 
It. As for thi offense I have given 
Miss Scarlett. I can only may that I 
have had a very strange mental ex
perience lately, of which my friends 
here can tell you. or I should never 

—never have taken the matter—as 
I did. I beg you both to forgive me!”

" ’Gone,” said Miss Scarlett, offering 
her hand. ”I’m loo game,a sport to go 
mourning because I lost out, and you 
ought to have known—I declare, I be-^ 
lleve you’ve been crazy! I told Billy
_Billy and I are engaged; now, and are
really going to be married—I told Billy 
how when we were'at the • watering 
place, I insisted that It’ seemed a 
shame not to be engaged, and how we 
fixed H to be engaged for a week, and 
It made him furious! But as good a 
follow as rve been, the way you took 
our Joke was shabby. You people muy 
know some good excuse, but----- "

Madame >e Claire was ndt only n

diplomat; she was a strategist. Now, 
she saw. was the supreme moment In 
which to complete for Florlan the good 
work she had begun.

"Please excuse Mr. Brassfleld,’’ said 
she. "He Is wanted In the back par
lor; come, Mr. Brassfleld, give me your 
arm!"

Thru the portiere she swept, bear
ing Amldon as on wings. There sat 
Elizabeth, her face bowed down upon 
her arms, on the back of a sofa. £>he 
rose as they entered.

“Elizabeth!’’ cried Florlan. "My 
darling! ’’

He .stretched out hl.s hands pleading
ly. and walked toward her. She shrank 
b.ick; and Madame le Claire retreated, 
know ing that the struggle of Amidon's 
life was before him.

Yet, gentle reader, why should not 
Amldon win? To us. a thousar.d 
things might seem to need explanation; 
but to Elizabeth, all this separation of 
Amldon from Brassfleld was so new, 
so little realized, that her love bridged 
the chasm, anil nothing was required 
ex< ppt the clearing up of- a week or 
two of curious happenings, most of 
wiilch had already been so glazed over 
by Madame le Claire’s generous plea, 
that what girl in love would require 
any greater price In humble wooing 
than Florlan yearned to pay? 'Why, 
mesmerism alone cqvers all sort of 
odd and suspicious doings. The case.
for In.stance, of-----  But that Is beside
the point. The point Is, that with 
half of Brassfleld’« skill, Amldon will 
win handsomely. Some scenes ought 
not tq, be painted—In this plain and 
flippant prose. Let us wait, therefore, 
until the arrival of the voices of Flo- 
raln and Elizabeth at the pitch of or
dinary conversation admonishes us that 
the pro.se writer’s psychological mo
ment has arrived. 'Then we may take 
and transcribe some notes.

"Of course,” Floraln said, "he mu.st 
have had some redeeming traits—su- 
l>erflclally, or you would never have 
cared for him----- ”

“Oh, don’t .say such things!" she pro
tested. "Your real, real self came up
permost, I am sure, in your behavior 
to me. You were perfectly lovely, even 
If you didn’t understand me aa I want
ed you to do—as you do now."

"Dearest!" he whispered. “You 
never loved him aa you do me. did 
you?"

That little laugh that first charmed 
him filled the pause.

"Don’t say ‘him!’ ” she commanded. 
"Think of the original absurdity of be
ing Jealous of a rival, and that rival 
yourself! And remember that ‘he was 
my sweetheart, and for my ow'n sake, 
don’t abuse him. Why, it was you all 
the time; and I always felt, even at the 
worst, that hidden In the Brassfleld 
personality was the one man for mo 
In the world. It was this woman’s In
stinct. that men never believe In. and 
the girl’s eyesight. I look at you, and 
I know you are the same. Don’t slander

yourself as you appeared in your other 
mental clothes. I won’t have it—but 
don’t change back, dear!”

“But really,” said Elizabeth, "Is It 
necessary for us to live In Bellevale?" 

"Would you go away—with me?” 
There wa.s a silence here, during 

which something seemed to take place 
W'hich removed the necessity of an
swer; for surely. Elizabeth would not 
have allowed thl.s question to go un
answered otherwise.

"Oh.” said she, "there are more places 
I want to go, and more things I want 
to see and study—you never would be
lieve it! It will take years and years.” 

"Well, why not?" answered Florlan. 
" ‘Whether In Nalshapur or Babylon’, 
I want to go to every one of those 
places myself—and always have. We 
won’t build that house. We’ll have 
Blodgett stay and look after the clos
ing up of the business here by Stev
ens. We’ll run out home so I can say 
hall and farewell to Jennie and greet 
my nephews and nieces there, and then, 
ho! for Japan and India and the en.ot, 
on our way to those high places where 
you want to erect your idolatrous al
tars. Elizabeth! Do you realize what 
a Paradise we're planning?’’

"There,” she said, quavcrlngly. "I 
knew It was too perfect to be true, 
and that we'd find some obstable, and 
I’ve found it! That miserable office 
you’ll have to fill.”

Chillingly the wet blanket descended 
on their fervid Joy, and they looked at 
each other In consternation. This pub
lic call on Mr. Brassfleld now became 
an Incubus to Mr. Amldon, pinning him 
to earth as he essayed to rise and fly. 
Gradually, as he looked fondly In his 
lady’-love’s face, the hope dawned In 
hla heart that perhaps her desire that 
he should have a "oareer” might not he 
much greater than his.

“Dear,” said he at least, “would you 
feel very sorely disappointed If w'e were 
to give It up—the state and national 
capital life, and all that?"

"I disappointed!” exclaimed she. 
"Why, could you bring yourself to give 
them up? I hate to say It—but—I Just 
detest the whole thing!”

“ 80 do I” said Amldon.
They wondered in the next room what 

could have excited so much hilarity.
“What a beginning!” said Elizabeth. 

"To start out In life with such a mu
tual deception! But I wanted to have 
a part In your life, whatever It might 
be; and I could organize Primrose 
Leagues, and succeed In them, if it 
were necessary to help In any ambi
tion of yours. So there! Oh, It was 
silly to write In that way—but you 
really seemed at that time—

"I never did. my dear! It •was that 
Bra.ssfleld; and when I was caught and 
restore(i.by Madame le Claire, I should 
have declined If It hadn’t been for the 
—tha Washington career, you know—” 

"Oh, please don’t say any more—” 
"And I had Blodgett get up a letter 

of withdrawal—”
(To Be Continued.)

THE ARCADE
Full line of Japanese Goods an%l 

Hand-Painted China Just arrived. 
See our prices.

1204 OC Main Street

SEE US FOR 
STATIONERY, PERFUMES AND 

TOILET SOAPS.
J. E. MITCHELL CO.

JEWELERS

BRACELETS
Ladles’, Misses’ and Children's la 
solid gold and gold filled. Come 
and get our prices.

G. W. HALTOM A BRO., 
Jawalars.

409 Main Street

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY 
R. G. DUN A C a  

Established over sixty year«, and 
having one hundred and seventy- 
nine branches throughout the alv- 
ilized worid.
A DEPENDABLE SERVICE OUR 
ONE AIM. UNEQUALED COL< 
LECTION FACILITIEi

¡TRY A
S K ID O O  3 3

So CIQAR
Fort Worth, Tex. 

Manufactured by CARL 8 CHILDEB

THE LITTLE RESTAURAN1,
Crane’s Restaurant is the newest 
neatest, cleanest and best in to'wn.

C R A IN B ’ S
101'/2 West Ninth. Between Main 

and Houston.

V »

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
THOMAS D. R0S& 

Attorney
Bud Counsellor at Law

Land TlUa Blook.
Fort Worth. Tesas.

K now ing the name 
“ B eacon”  is to  a shoe 

9 buyer like having a
passw ord to the factory salesroom. 

It enables you to get for $3.00 a shoe 
at alm ost actual cost o f  factory produc
tion, and equal to  shoes so ld 'b y  regular 
retailers for $ 3.50 and $4.00.

E very  pair o f  Beacon Shoes has 
genuine oak  tanned soles, and every 
other part o f  appropriately high quality. 

T h e  full line o f  Fall styles for 
1906, for both  men and women, 
is now ready.

612 M ain Street

Amsrican StssI Fsnos Post and 
Manufacturing Company builds, re
pairs and paints fences: makes all 
kind wire work. C!omer Houston 
and Belknap streeta.* Fort Worth.
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Ttoxirkana, M^pbif and 
SoTxtheaftem Points. 
Double Daily Service. 
E le^nt Equipment.

J. ROUNSAVILLE, C. P. 4  T. A. 

{*bon** 119.

W E S T  T E X A S
I* fast b*oomino th* 
fruK, v*g*tabl* 
grain and *otton 
aaanlry *« th* 
aouthwast. It will 
pmy y«u t* inv**tigat* 
right n*w. ,

HmnsNkBrs’ Tickets
ON SALE DAILY

m. P. TURNER, 
0*n*ral Pa***ng«r Agant,

Dalla«, Taxa*.

$ 4.15
VIA THE

l a c  N

to
San Antonio
And Return Aooonnt

InternatiODal Fair
Tickets *"on sale for the trains 
leavine 7:19 a. m. and 9:40 p. m.. 
Wedneadajr, November T. Ldmit 
to November 9.

City Office, 704 Main St.
D. i .  BYARS A C ra  C. T. A. 

Pitone« 332.

'RIDE WITH COLF
In  BUGGIES 
IN SUBBEYS
IN p b S c t o n s
IN ALL YOUB LIVERY

RIDE WITH COLF
IN TALLYHO 
IN BROUGHAMS 
IN CARRIAGES 
IN HACKS

C O L P LIVERT & 
CARRIAGE Co.
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DEVELO PIN G  EVERT

Flour Mill at Hartford 
Êpteiat to Tk% Ttlttram.

HEREFORD. Texas, Nov. 9.—Prep
arations are being made to erect a 
flooring mill here, and It Is believed 
tbat the mill will be built In time to 
take care of the next wheat crop. Tour 
correspondent called on Lk R  Bradley, 
one of the proposed owners of the 
mill, this week and received the as
surance that no change had been made 
In the plana Mr. Bradley stated that 
work would begin In due time to have 
the mill, elevators, etc.. In order be
fore the next crop. The eon ^ n y , as 
stated before, is composed or Li. R. 
Bradley and R. W. Baird of this city 
and Bradenbaugh of Kansas City, 
either member M which Is in a po
sition to finance the enterprise alona. 
With this* aesuranee before them, the 
farmers of Deaf Smith, Castro and sur
rounding counties should not be alow 
In extending th* borders of their al
ready large wheat fields. There Is yet 
lots of time in which to sow wheat.

Fine Cotton County 
Bpoeial to TU ToUgrom.

CHILJARESS. Texas, Nov. 9.—Chil
dress is the banner county in north* 
weet Texas in the growing of cotton. 
Many fields In the county will make a 
yield of nsore than half a bale per 
acre. A. T.JL,e8lie of this city was at 
the farm of W. D. Cope, five miles 
north of town. Friday of last week, 
and he says that the cotton on that 
farm will make more than a bale per 
acre. Another farmer says he has 
picked eight bales off of fifteen acres 
the first picking, and is sure of as 
much more and would not be surprised 
If he got twenty bales off of the fif
teen acres.

ty, Texas. The terms of the sale are 
private, but the place has been on the 
market at a valuation of 111 per acre, 
so It can be safely concluded that Mr. 
Mcknight was not a loser by the tran
saction.

Cotton at Vernon
Bptciol to Tie Tehgrawt.

VERNON, Texas, Nov. 9. — J. S. 
Blanton up to noon, Oct. 30, had turned 
out over 930 bales of cotton from his 
gin In Vernon, and thar* ar* two other 
cotton gins hare and considering tbe_ 
number of glae in the county and th«' 
cotton picking reason Just fairly begun 
In this section, there will no doubt 
be close ‘to 10,000 bales marketed in 
Vernon, exclusive of what the com
press here gets from other places.

Fine Fear Tree 
BptiM to Tie Telegram.

CHILDRESS. Texas, Nov, 9.—C. E. 
Robinson has a pear tree on his farm 
north of town that has produced two 
qrops of fruit this year, and now has 
the third crop growing. The fruit of 
the two crops was developed and of 
good flavor, but the third crop is rath
er small. Samples of the third crop 
can be seen at the land office of W. 
D. Cope.

Texas Qoobers 
Bpoetal to The Telegram.

VERNON, Texas, Nov. 9.—George 
Hears, IlUmg out near Rafland, 
brought In last week two bunches of 
goobers that are the laigest we have 
ever seen In Texas. He says that he 
has made fifty buabels on one-fourtU 
of an acre. Any one desiring seed 
should see Mr. Mears, as they are fine.

, Com a Plenty
toeetal to The Telegram.

QUANAH. Texas. Nov. 9.—W. B. Ab
bott. who lives a few miles northwest 
of town. In the heart of the fertile 
land bordered by Qroesbeck creek and 
Red river, tells us be la well stocked 
up on com this winter, having over 
8.040 bushels In the rick. His neigh
bor. L  C. Bradley, however, has still 
1,004 bushels more. Cotton is fine In 
Ids section. Mr. Abbott eaya, tho ha 
and his neighbors suffered severe loss 
from the ravages of the boll worms, 
as they had planted their cotton too 
thick. Wheat is all in and looking 
fine, and the acreage about double 
what It was last year.

SoM His Farm
BgoHal to The Telegram.

CHILDRESS, Texas, Nov. 9.—J. C. 
McKnlght, who resides six miles south
east of town, sold bis farm Tuesday. 
The farm consists of 640 acres of land 
nearly all of which can be put In cul
tivation. The purchasers are Messrs. 
J. T. Black of Qatesvllle and A. B. 
Graham of Turnersvllle, Coryell coun-

Broom Factory 
Bgeetal to The Telegram.

AMARILLO. Texaa Nov. 9.—Another 
Industry has found a home in Ama
rillo and one which will no doubt be 
greatly appreciated by the business 
men and ladles who want good brooms. 
The enterprise was launched this week 
and the factory Is located on Polk 
street. E. Boss, formerly of Guthrie, 
la the manager, and A. J. Lundegreen 
is proprietor. The capacity of forty 
dosen brooms a day has so far been' 
Inadequate for the demand, and It !s 
thought when the ealeetnan takes tha 
road. It will have to be Increased. Mr. 
Lundegreen raised his own broom corn 
and the expert workmen who are em
ployed In making the household ar
ticles, assure alt that the product will 
be first close In every respect. EJvery 
lady In AnuLrillo and the Panhandle 
should use a home-made and home- 
raised broom.

Good Price for Hogs 
Bpoeial ta The Telegram,

CHILDRESS. Texas. Nov. I.—J. T. 
Litchfielr, of Wellington brought In 
yesterday two loads of hogs, consist
ing of eighteen head, which he sold to 
J. F. Terry. The price was 6Ho gross 
and the average weight 205 pounds, 
bringing Mr. Litchfield 1202.99. There 
Is a big demand for hogs at Childress 
and It will pay farmers of adjoining 
counties to market their surplus at 
this place.

Rents Place
BpecUtl to The Telegram.

QUANAH, Texas, Nov. 9. — R  T. 
O'Hair left for Dallas Sunday. His 
place for the next year has been rent
ed by a Mr. Summers of Panuln coun
ty, who Is a brother-in-law of W. T. 
Rasor. Mr. O’Hair and sons had in 
this year over 800 acres In cotton, 
which will average over three-quarters 
of a bale, some of It over one bale. 
He is picking over three bales every 
day DOW.

BAPTISTS INVITED
Meeting of Chureh Workers Will Last 

Until Next Week 
Jpectal to The Telegram.

WACO, Texas, Nov. 9.—Tho Texas 
Baptist convention was called to order 
at 10 o’clock Thursday morning in Car- 
roll cbai>el of Baylor University by 
President B. C. Buckner of Dallas, 
there being probably two thousand del
egates ojid visitors present.

After the preliminary announcements 
and minor business matters, the annual 
eoaventlon sermon was preached by 
Rev. J. Frank Norrla, pastor of the Me-

Happiness in a Tablet
Perfect Health for Evei^ One Pro- 

eured at Small Cost

■MnrPOUAQC TMMKCIR

How many times have you sat down 
at your meals absolutely disgusted at 
the thought or sight of hnythlng to 
eat?

How many times have you sat down 
at your meals without the trace of an 
appetite, bat Just because it was **tlme 
to aat?”

How many times have you felt a 
gnawing, unsatisfied ‘^still-hungry’* 
feeling In your stomach, even after jrou 
were through eating?

How many times have you felt that 
**lump of lead” on your stomach after 
eating, whether your meal was well 
cooked or not?

And how many times have you suf
fered a whole lot of other things from 
your stomach that you couldn’t ex
plain, but that made you grouchy, mis
erable, out-o'-Borts and generally sour 
on everybody and everything?

It is safa to say you couldn’t tell. 
You don’t keep track of those things, 
of course, but you know you’ve suf
fered them. You probably have had 
them for so long that they’ve become a 
habit with you. and you have come 
to the conclusion that your fate is to 
suffer them indefinitely and perhaps 
forever.

4nd so men, much like horses, 
standing unhitched at the hitching 
post, think they’re tied, and so their 
habit make# them prisoners.

But no one need have dyspepsia, nor 
Indigestion, nor loss of appetite, brash. 
Irritation, burning sensations, heart- 
bum. nausea, eructations, bad memory, 
loss of vim and vigor and the happi
ness that comes from a healthy stom
ach and a good appetite If he will 
only leave his old hitching poet and 
tie himself to a new one, one that will 
hold him to health, Joy. ambition and 
a clear mind and memory, and the 
sugshlne that goes with them.

That indeed is Heavenl And you can 
get It In a little tablet already prs- 
pared for the purpose. In Stuart’s Dys
pepsia Tablets, those little cherubs of 
health and delight found in thousands 
of homes today. Listen—one Ingredient 
of one of theae precious litttle tablets 
win digest for you 3,000 grains of food.

This relieves your stomach of the 
work of dlgeetin^*untll your stomach, 
can get strong and healthy agalh. Your 
stmnach has been overworked and 
abused. It’s fagged out It needs a 
rest.

Let Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets Jo 
the work of your stomach. You will 
be surprised how fine you’ll feel after 
eating, and how luacleualy good every
thing wlU taste to you. That’s because 
tha Tablets ^  thoroughly digesting 
tha food which your stomach couldn't 
digest bafora.

Ibiv« these tablets on your dining 
table, and taka one or two after every 
UMsl without «ail. Than you wilt 
raaMaa as aavar bafora that tha human 
stacnaoh daeldas for «vary man whath- 
ar ho arm go forward ar backward— 
and beMdaa. you'll forgot y ««  aver had 
a itotnach to tormant you.

Kinney Avenue Baptist church of Dal
las. The discourse was a powerful one 
and created a profound Impression. 
There will be some organisation work 
this afternoon, and tonight the rally 
for Buckner’s Orphans’ Home will take 
place. The convention will be In ses
sion until the first of next weejp

The Baptist Pastors’ conference, 
which began Tue.sday morning, came 
to a close last night, at which time a 
masterly address was delivered by E. 
W. Stephens of Columbia, Mo., presi
dent of the Southern Baptist conven
tion. Preceding the conference yester
day memorial exercises In honor of the 
late F. L. Carroll were held. President 
S. P. Brooks of Baylor presiding, and 
addresses were delivered by Judge W. 
H. Jenkins, Rev. L. J. Mlmms and Dr. 
J. L. Kessler.

The Baptist Woman’s missionary 
workers of Texas also concluded their 
sessions yesterday afternoon. Mrs. B. 
N. Boren of Dallas submitted a report 
on the Buckner Orphans’ Homs as 
chairman of that oommittee, while 
Mrs. Stokes of San Antonio made a 
report for the obituary committee as 
chairman. Mrs. C. A. Westbrook of 
Lorena made a talk on ministerial re
lief and a nice oolleotlon was taken 
for the old ministers. A collection for 
Buckner’s Orphans’ Home was taken 
and approximately $1,600 was secured 
beeldea pledges of many boxes. The 
revised constitution for the missionary 
workers was offered by Mrs. Otis Gra
ham of Brownwood, chairman, and this 
was adopted.to _

NOT AN ADMIRER
Representative Strickland Don’t Like 

the Senator’s Actions 
tpecial to The Ttlegrate.

PALESTINE. Texas, Nov. 9.—Repre
sentative J. J. Strickland was here 
Tuesday to cast his vote for demo
cratic nominees. He came up from 
Austin, where he is taking a law 
course In the State University.

The people here were very anxious 
to know how he stood on the Bailey 
matter, and when asked what he was 
going to do when the gpt to the legis
lature, and the nuitter of returning 
Bailey to the senate came up, he said 
that Bailey had the Indorsement of the 
democrats of this county, and with 
that Indorsement to guide him he 
would reluctantly vote for Mr. Bailey.

Mr. Strickland Is not a very enthu
siastic admirer of Mr. Bailey, and does 
not like many of the things the Jun
ior senator has been saying and doing. 
He said if some better man had offered 
for the place before the primaries he 
would have gladly voted for him. He 
does not think Mr. Bailey Is the nomi
nee of the democratic party for the 
senatorshlp, as he said the law pro
vided no method of nominating a 
United States senator. However, he 
thinks Bailey has the Indorsement of 
the party.

When a.sked If a petition signed by 
a majority of the democratic voters of 
the county was submitted to him, ask
ing him to cast his vote agalrlkt Mr. 
Bailey, if ha would abide by it, Mr. 
Stricklanri said he woyld vote as his 
constituents desired him to vote.

. gheep Suggestions
Provide warm quarters for the sheep 

where they can bed down If they w/sh 
ta Turnips with a little bran ire 
good to eke out the pasture. V.eep 
the rsm with flock for early lambs. It 
Is alwsjrs beat to keep the awes well 
fed In the winter after the lambs 
come, for by so doing the young ones 
will grow strong and robust and will 
be ready In the spring to take on fat 
at an early date for tha markat. A 
patch of aorgbum sown aa thickly as 
possible upon which the sheep can be 
turned In the fail wlU prove a big 
aid In fattoalng the animals. They 
will eai It all up doant to the ground 
reggiOUess oi how large er b lA  It may 
b e

THEGREATCLEARANCESALE
O P E N S S ^ U R D A T M N O ^ O

Closing out our Ten-Thousand-Dollar 
Stock of Dress Goods, Silks, Staples, 
Sheets, Pillow Cases, Table Linen, Lace 
Curtains and Portieres.

Nothing in Piece Goods Reserved
EVERY YARD MUST GO
Look for Our Big Ad and Circulars

m n>A T,

liHoostofl
"On Time."

)AY, NOVEMBER t.

snoH

M A IN  S T . C O R .M Z if-

THE BIG DOWNTOWN STORE

W A N T E D — Sales Ladies and M en in all Departments

$ 9 .8 5  
H O U S T O N

AND RETURN

N0-T8U-0H OARNIVAls
Sell Nov. 11 to 19; limit Not, If. 

Through Sleeper.

E. A. PENNINGTON.
City Passenger A Ticket AgeaL 
Phones 488. 911 Main gt

HOT!
DUSTY!
UNCOMFORTABLE!

Whv then travel? Sit fg 
your office or home s»4 ' 
transact your busIneM «y  ̂
telephone. If yon hsTeqt 
tried It you can tun 
no Idea of the satltfaeUoii 
you’ll experlenee thiangli  ̂

inia cunvoiiient method of conduetlag 
^your affairs. Reduced rates a fts r i 
*p. m.
The Southwestern Tet A TeLC4

D R A U Q H O N ^
3 k d it ^ ^ € o t it g e k

roBT WORTH, ua>i; i> Kani. amd lu u  
LAB. S7 Oollffee la IS etatse. roilTtuS  
MCorra or Boney BBTUNDBO. Alee tcêÂ In 
MAIL. CatalofM wUl ooBTtaee m s  Set ISb. r. Draasbon'» b TBk BBBT. Olll er e « i  to  
It. rSose MB. ^

rUi

Kress will have a 
f fo f^en  Saturday night 
^are has never been 
gg we offer you now. 
_jd sellinjf very rapidly 

tgs Planes, Hammers, 
f^ool Sets, 50-ft. Tape 
TVYenches, Files and

Nelson-Draughon
BUSINESS 4 ^

COMBS AND BRUSI 
lOo Each

Value 19 cents.

TOOTH BRUSHES
A real 25-cent Brush; very si

lOc Each.

'  WHISK BROOMS
A good 25-cent extra special a(|

lOc Each

" l i f K r C H  K R I

Tlu*. J . . J . L a n t e v e r  S e r v i c e

(Not Incorporated.)
J. J. Langever, Sole Owner.

OUT-DOOR ADVERTISERS—IN PAINT

(SIGN PAINTERS)

BULLETIN BOARDS ELECTRIC SIGNS

907 THROCKMORTON ST,, (Basement) 0pp. Central Fire Station. 

Both Phones—Old 4610; New, 337.

Just the Thing
St. Louis and Return $21.40

YOUNG MEN AND W OMEN W ANTED!
WE WANT MEN OR WOMEN REPRESENTATIVES In every community to 
solicit subscriptions for us and collect renewals. It will pay you baiul- 
■omely for whatever effort you give it. You can earn Pin Money or a 
substantial Bank Account, a Tent for purposes of recreation, or a well-
appointed Home for your lasting habitation. You can establish a business 
or your own
acting employer, or possibly the unceasing rush, responsibility and worry

your own and be Independent of strikes, lockouts, the whims of an ex-
of your present executive position. Your profits will Increase with youi 
years if you are reasonably industrious and fast approaching old age need 
have no terrors for you. A.n ever-increaslng number of shrew.1 men and 
women are taking advantage of the opportunity we now offer you. Seise 
the opportunity to become our exclusive representative In 
your home county while yet you have the chance. If you 
fall to strike now someone else surely will, and then It will be too late for 
you to reap maximum profits. We can offer you a more liberal contract than 
any other Magaslne If you act quickly. Write a postal today, giving your 
references. Address me porsonally, MARGARET HART. Sdot. Asenov 
Dept., HOME MAGAZINE. Indlsnspolia, Ind.

Wholesale 
and Retail 
Dealers In 
Edison Goods

SOLID COMFORT
During the winter evenings nothing 
could afford you mors pleasure than 
an Edison Phonograph. It will keep 
your children home and brighten up 
the entire household. All hearts can 
be reached thru music. Largest stock 
of Phonographs and Records In the 
south. Call and see us. Easy In- 
atallmenta.

Cummlnys, Shepherd 
and Company

700 Bouton SL Ft. Worth. T en s

T H E  K I N Q S U E Y
New house, everything new and flrat-claas throughout; modem con- 

venlencea, table of the beat, a homelike family hotel. High elevation, fine
Ratea 111 to il6view, cool aouthem bPeeze, near wells and bath houMs. 

per week.
P. H. KINO, PROP. THE KIN08LBY. MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS

H s ^ ’t the CapaoKy 
The baby of a Maryland family had 

been thru a alege of chicken-pox. The 
Infant’a alster, a girl of 10 years, be
ing met by the minlater's wife one day. 
that good woman naturally Inquired aa 
to hoor Uig bgby waa getting oil

"He’e some better, thank you,” said 
the little girl, a shy and non-oommlt- 
tal child. •

-Very much better. I trust." said the 
minister's wito.

”Ofa, he couldn’t be very mueh bet- 
tar," reapondad tha child, **harails*, you 
o«0, ha’s too Uttl«.”—Uarp«i*B Wa^clg.

On sale N ov. 13-14, lim ited 
N ov. 18.

i
H A R T O Y  D IN IN G  
O B S E R V A T IO N  
C A R S.

Cor. Sth and Main Sts. Phone IIV.̂
J. W. DRAUGHON, MGR.

20 per cent diseount on tuition. DAT«
and NIGHT school. Our studaata sB 
succeed. Call and get FREE Catalog*«-

HOTEL TOURAINEj
(EUROPEAN)

Th* Finest Hotal Structure in the 
Southwest.

W. W. Sloan Jr., Proprlelofi.r^' 
Seventh and Throckmortqp StfOeta.

N E L U E  B E N N E H
W I L L  M A R R I

/amons Woman Shot TizRd 
Living Alone

r<nf I The :
d e n  vît

HOTEL WORTH
rORT WORTH. THZAR

Onrst elasa Modera. BmertewB 
plea. OonvBBleatljr leoated la 
buBlaaes center.

MR& W . P. HARDWICIt a P U A N ST. Uaaaawa

= 5 5 » ’

E. G. P A S C H A L . C. T . A .
Phone No. 2. W’heat Building.

4  k
(Santa  l e

«  p
S P E C IA L S

Denver and return...........$26.60
Colorado Springs and 

Pueblo and return......... $2$.85
On sale Nov, 10, 12, 13. , 

Kansas City and return. .$16.50
On sale Nov. 18 to 21. 

Mexico City and return. .$34.86
On sale Nov. 22 to 28.

Thru Sleepers every day to
Mexico City and Kansas City. 

Houston, Galveston, Austin,

T. P. FENELON. C. P. A„ 
Phono* 193. 710 Main Street

M il ARO w ont*.
. sasataral4<Mkeri«B,iaaaaiBaUoBa, 
MtotioBB or «leorstioa« 

f  e • a • »«abTBBw. 
raiBlBM, as4 sot BBtria- 
*w t er aoÌM>eo«a.
■•M by Arai 

freeattaaUlB
&0.-.V

I im pUim vrmpp»?,

ar Beat ea i«|mbl

^W alt for It. you won't be sorry— 
iTtot claaranoe sale of dry

aUples. & ]*  open* Satur- Uf. Nov. 10. fooe. L. o. ollh; 
toMUà «04  Main gtngu. ihÑtrL W>ur-

J . S, Garlington &  Bro.
klake tbs price right on all grades 
of storage ooal and give 
pounds for a ton. Old pho«e tTtL 
new 729. 911 W. Ralirosd Ava

WEDDING PRESENTS 
You should not fail tg see 
showing of Chandeliers and BletoJ 
trie Portables before pur 
wedding presents.

A. J. ANDERSON COMPANY, 
Corner Tenth and Houstoto

"

Barbecued Meat)
AND DRESSED POULTBt

EVERY DAY.
TURNER & DINQEl

i Telegram.
•%-Colo.. Nov. 9.—NellU 

nnett, the most famous woman st 
1 shotgun expert In the west, h*

, .r. vanquished st last. As usuaLj 
Icupld is at the bottom of It alL No-1 
Ivsinber 15 at th* home of her mother- 
Itn-loa. Mrs. A. M. Bennett, at 
iFte, Okla., th* marriage df Mr». NelUel 
IBennett to W, A. Btewart of ProiootL| 
lAriz., will take place. |
I Four years ago when Mrs. Bennett ai I husband died, she showed her mettle.]
I She took a position with •‘Outdo«|
I Life,” a sportsman’s msgasla* pub-1 
Isshed in Denver, as tTavelIng repre-J 
1 eentatlve. A few month* later she *c-j 
Icepted a position with a leading pow- 
I der company to ahoot at all tourM- 
ments In connection with her other 

[ work. She has been in every state and 
territory in the union, as well 
sda and British (Columbia. Probably 
Do other w'oman ahot In this coim.ry 
has had the experience of Mr*. Ben- I 
nett. She has shot with the Goulds 

ad Vanderbilt* In New York 
1th the cowboys In Wyoming.

been entertained In eom* of the | 
fine.«t homes In this country and ns*  ̂
ssten many a supper with the fw lgni, 
crews going aoresa the plains of M<hi- 
tana. 8h* has made night train* st 

I little lonely stations In Kansas, M d 
‘ vgt on baggsga trucks for hours 
I only th* coyotes tor company. She 
haa been In -hold-ui* and round-ups, 
but thru It all. aa one traveling man
Cld. "no one ever saw Nellie Ben- 

tt out of humor or heard her moke 
’ a kick."

Mr*. Bennett’s collection of fine
ilins which have been given her by 

ifferent manufacturer*. !• f**'*^,
only hry one other womsin ta mis 
country—and that Is Nannie 
the famous ahot who used to travel 
with BufTalo BUI.

NO INFIDELS HERE

*Dowf\ to O ur Stoartr
luer Kraut 
Ickled Herring.
»Ickled pigs’ I ^ t  

New Pickled Tripe.
H. a. SAWYER,

801 South Main St. Phones I

Picture Frames 
■ hROWN a  VXXA

Main 8L, betwaan 10th and IMl
■*PP

JOHN LALA & CO, 
Wholesale 

Wines and Booie. Family TeaM:j 
a si»*oialty. Phone OtlAj

Fifteenth and Houston.

Fort Wayn* Unique Among Inoian* 
Towns

Special lo The TeJtgraŵ
FORT WAYNE. Ind„ Nov. 9.—Young 

Christian workers, who recently took 
s census of 18,807 famine# In Fori 
W'ayne, securing the religious prefer
ences of 56,000 persons, have reported 
that they found no on* who would ad
mit he was Infidel or atheist In the en
tire city.

Seventy-one families, however, re
fused to answer the questions asked 
them, and 602 admitted no preferences 
among churches. Many declared they 
belonged to th* ‘Tsig church."

A. H. Cross of Cleveland, who bad 
f»arge of th# work, declared that th* 

r Jgures compiled show that leaa than 
*6 per cent of Fort Wayne’s InhaWtauts 
are indifferent to religious work- 

The report shows that Fort Wayn*. 
..^rhlch by th* United States census haa 
more churches per thousand of popula
tion than any other city ta the •tata, 
has 10,725 Protestant, 2.616 Catholic, 2i 
Jewish. 24 Christian Science, 28 Spirit- 
uaUst. 2 Mormon and 2 Quaker fanu- 
Ileal

Of the Protegtant families 2,866 art 
Lutheran, L689 are Methodist, 903 
Presbyterian, 472 Reformed Preebvte- 
r iu  and 814 United Brethrmi.

■Th* Ministers’ Association, wrhlcH 
inaugurated th* census, expecU to add

UMBRELLAS 
Re-oovered While You 

B. Z. FRIEDMAN CO, 
Swiss Watchmakers, Jeweler« 

Opticians.
'  811 Houston Street

Use either phone. -

S H A D E  T B E E 8
Buy direct from nuraery andj 

«0 par cent (agent’s oominla 
and get fresh tress tbat wltt. . 
Phone 23 and w# will call <«L 

RAKER BROS, 60S Houi
ammmmmmgmemempmmmmrngigeeBBl

Chambsriain’s 
Cough Remedy
Th* many reinarkabl# cure* ol 

bad colds, aroup and whooping 
cough efectsd by this prepandoe, 
have made it famous over a large 
part of the dvilised world.

It oan always b* depended upon 
end h  pleasant to take.

It contains no opium or other 
bsnnful substance.

__Prioa a6«.| large
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ardwarc
a \ m o n e y - g a H n *  sale o f Hardware
SttTirday mjcht at 8 o ’clock. Such a line of Hard 

l i a s  nerer been seen in Fort Worth at snch low prices 
- ^ e r  you now By buyin« in very large quantities 
iDing very rapidly we are able to sell yon such items

- ? f  Braces, Horse Rasps,
.-■ats, 60-ft. Tape Measures, Coffee Mills, Levels 

Files and Locks, at ’

T w e n ty -F iv e  C en ts 
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IBS AND BRUSHES 
lOo Each

1» SSBta.

rOOTH BRUSHES
H  cant Brush; very special,

' lOc Eadi

HAIR ORNAMENTS 
10c Each

Value 1» cents.

VASELINE
10c Per Bottle

WHISK BROOMS PLAYING CARDS
Nd 21-cent extra special at A good 25-cent deck.

lOc Each Kress’ Price 10c

acH ’»* W IN D O W S .**
Nhon« 1S07. 
MOR. 
ion. DAT 

[ftudonti all
Cataloruo.
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3,»00 
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Q EB EN N En  
WILL MARRY

WcDian Shot ^ red  of 
livin^ Alone

to.. Nov. ».—Nellie 
the Most famotM woman shot 

;pert In the west, has 
.mulshed at last. As usual, 

_ at the bottom of it alL No- 
at the home of her mother- 

Rrs. A. M. Bennett, at Gath- 
1,; the tnarriage c>C Mrs. Nellie 
to W. A. Stewart of Prejcott, 

wiU taks iriace.
• «sars aco when Mrs. Bennett’s 

disd. she showed her mettle, 
nk a position with "Outdoor 
a dpastsman's macasine pab
la Denver, as travellUK repre- 
aa. A few months later she ac- 
a position with a Isadlnff pow -‘ 
■pany to shoot at all touma- 

_  la cowsetlon wit’ hsr other 
wmi Mm has been In ev .ry  state and 
hnttsij la the tanlon, as well as Can- 
Mh aai Brttlsh Columbta. Probably 
as ether sroaan shot in this country 
Im tad the ssperlence of Mrs. Ben- 

She has shot with the Goulds
__Tsaaarbtlts In New Tork and
V N  fhs sowboys In Wyoming. She 
dH bass tatartalned in some of the 
■tal iMBBSo la this country and has 
■Im  Bnay a sapper with the freight 
oast filag aorsss the plains of Mon-1 
tas. A s  has made night trains at] 

ly stations in Kansas, and 
gpifa trucks for hours with 
sapotee for company. Bbe 

W.bsea ta-hold-ups and round-ups. 
IM Itaa It an. as one traveling man 

. "ho one aver saw Nellie Ben- 
sat of hsaaor or heard her make 

UdL”
lira Btaaetfa collection of fine 

which have been given her by 
mt taunifacturers. is equaled 

taly bp one other woman in this 
Maatry—and that is Nannie Oakley. 
As ttasous ahot who used to travel 
*«h Bagalo Btll. ________

NO rariD ELS HERE

many persons to active relation with 
the church thru it.

Tbs entire cost of the census waa
111».

HIGH TEMPERATURES

■ mm mm

iM.bSMI

Nrt Wayne Uniqus Antong Inoiana 
Towns

AsMJ Is Thr Tstssroas.
fort WATNR Ind.. Nov. ».—Young 

CIrtalan workers, who recently took 
k cpMus of 11,107 families In Fort 
Âjrae, securing the religious prefer- 

• ms of M.OO» persons, have reported 
tat they found no one who would ad- 
ta  be was Infldsl or atheist in the en
ta  eity,

•taSBty-one Camilles, however, re- 
tasd to answer the questions aske*l 
tan. and »01 admitted no preferences 
taoog lurches. Many declared they 
tatafed to tbs “big church.’*

A H. Cross of ClevelaBd. who bad 
of the work, declared that the 
compiled abow that leas than 

per cent of Port Wayne’s Inhabitants 
btdlfferent to religious work.

. .Tbs report shows that Port Wayne, 
RNvfa by the United States census has 
tace ekarcbes per thousand of popula- 
■ta than any other city in the state, 
■ta M.7« Protsatant, 1515 Catholic. *1 
taelsh. 14 Chiistlan Science. X» Spirit- 

.  ̂ Mormon and 2 Quaker fami-
Of the Protestant families f.»6« arc 

tataran. 158» are Methodist, 903 
taMij lei Ian, 471 Reformed Prssbvte- 
"ta aad 114 United Brethren.
- Tbs Ministers' Association, which 

ted the census, expects to add

No Indications'of the Norther Which 
Was Predicted

Thursday witnessed the highest tem
perature that Fort Worth has hatl for 
a number of days, when the official 
thermometer of the weather bureau 
climbed up and touched the high mark 
of 80 degrees for a few minutes and 
then dropped slowly down again. 
Forecast for Friday night is colder, but 
as the temperature at 7 o’clock Thurs
day night was 75 degrees, it will only 
take a temperature of 65 degrees at the 
same hoar Friday night to verify the 
forecast.

Old Fort Worth residents find In the 
weather conditions of the last few clays 
indications of a coming “norther,” but 
the reports of the weather service fail 
to bear out this prophecy, as there is 
no indication at all of such a storm, 
the conditions in other parts of the 
country, especially those from which 
“northers” come.

At Amarillo the minimum tempera
ture for the last twelve hours was 38 
degrees, according to the weather bu
reau. The weather report of the port 
Worth and Denver road at 7 o’clcK-k 
Friday morning shows that the general 
condition of the u'eather on the line at 
that hour was calm and clear.

The cotton belt Is clear in all por
tions, no rain having fallen since the 
last report 'and temperatures were 
some degrees higher this morning than 
Thursday morning.

Texas temperature ranges were as 
follows: Abilene. 7« to 64 degroes-
Amarlllo, 74 to 88 degrees; Corpus 
Cbrlsti, 70 to 66 degrees; El Paso, 7<i 
to 44 degrees; Fort Worth, 80 to 58 de
grees; Galveston. 72 to 68 degrees; Pal
estine, 80 to 60 degrees; San Antonio, 
82 to 58 degrees.

Ranges of temperatures from \an- 
ous sectlorvs of the courMry are as fol
lows: Atlanta. 70 to 54 degrees; Chi
cago, 60 to 50 degrees; Memphis, 70 to 
50 degrees; New Orleans, 78 to 62 de
grees; New York, 60 to 40 degrees: San 
Francisco. 82 to 56 degrees; Spokane, 
40 to 28 degrees.

TEXAS ATHLETE
WEDS BELLE

Braves Father’s An«er and 
Marries Eastern Girl

Chambeiiain's 
Cough Remedy
Ths many remarkabM cures of 

tal ooids, croup and whooping 
»tagh afcstsj  by this preptaatfoo, 
have made H funous over a large 

of the dvOixed world. '
It e n  always bs depended ut>on 

tai bpleatantlotaka.
It cbhtainc bo opium or other

I larges^60c. >

SpeHat to Tht Teleoram.
CAMBRIDGE, Mass.. Nov. ».—James 

V. Dlgnowlty, one of Harvard’s rich
est men In 1»06, whose father owns 
many mines alopg ths Rio Grande, 
braved his father’s anger, who threat
ened to dUlnherlt him, and married 
Miss Marlon Whttemore, a popular 
belle of Brookline.

Dlgnowlty Is a big Texan athlete, 
football player, club man and the au
thor of the colevsr college comic opera 
“The Girl snd the Chauffeur.”

HAZEN HYDE IN PRINT

Maintains That Molisrs is Well Rsc- 
ognlzsd in America 

tpoeUH to n e  Telegram.
PARIS. Nov. ».—James Haxen Hyoe 

has had his services as a propagandist 
for Francs lo Amsrlca recognlxeU b> 
the Figaro, after that publication l^d 

. sneered at the lack of appreciation for 
MoUere In the United States.

Hyde resented assertion and wrote a 
long letur. In which he described many 
diwmatle presentations by 
the well-iasown devotion of Richard 
iiT n iS id  to the «reat French ^ y -  
wiight shown to hie plays and their

**^Se*^*former insurance 
cUred that at least once a month th^e 
to^mewhara In America a public per
formance of a Moliers play.

The argument was ctmvlncliv enough 
to draw forth an acknowljdgjneur. 
which was  practically an apology.

Between airships and submarlns 
boats !t-to doubtful 1C the coming gen
eration wfll be on the level. |more the merrier ” doeea’t ap- .
ply to botta. *

ttG  MONEY WON 
ON ELECTION

Bofifer S ^ v a a  Plaoes $100.000 
On the Result

JOHN W, Ì3ATES WINNER

Pet MsCarrsn 875,000 to ths Oesd.—W. 
A. Brady Loses On HsarsL 

Meny Frsak Bets

Speriol to The Tettffnwe.
NEW YORK. Nov. ».—Roger Sulli

van, ths Illinois democratic rommlt- 
****•"• ^  tald to be one of the larg- 
^  winners oa the New Tork election.
2100 om"#* ’" u. to have placed
tllJ^’^ / 7  dt^erent proposl-ttona. all of which won out. P. h . Mc-
tarren is said to have won $75,000 on

pluralities.
to be theman who laid a big wager with "Bet 

You a Million’’ Gatee, taking the 
I ^ r s t  end, after-which he w n t at 

by betting 26,000 that 
Hughes would not have 100,000 plural- iiy •

“ Bet Tou a Million" John W. Gates 
put up 2M.000 on Hughes, a client of

the Hearvtend at $10,000.
Ounther will have to wheel 

w . w . Bagley from the Stock hhi- 
change to the Produce Exchange, ac- 

to the term« of the freak bet 
which these two curb brokers made. 
Gunther wIlL be followed by a braids 
band and must pay for a dinner for 
ten. The procession will move one day this week.

There were eleven beta of over $10,- 
000, and It Is estimated that more than 
$1,000,000 was up on the result In this 
city. Much of this was In small wagers.

THAEE BOYS ARE 
SHOT TO DEATH

f o r t  w o r t h  *t e 'B A

Were Killed by Order From 
Russian Officials

Sperial to The Telegram.
ST. PETERSBURG. Nov. ».—The 

Riga correspondent of the Bourse Ga
zette has sent in harrowing details of 
the execution by shooting of three boys 
who had been condersned by a court- 
martial for robbery. Four other per
sons were executed at the same time. 
’The firing party was completely un- 
ner\’cd at ths sight of mere children 
before the execution and^lred wildly 
and it was only after several volleys 
that all the condemned were killed.

SPARKS rIe ELECTED
Governor of Novada Seriously III at 

Reno
Dispatches from Reno, Nev., bring 

news of the ra-alecUou of Governor 
John Sparks, democrat, by a majority 
of 2,500 votes. The fight for re- 
election was a hard one and ths re
publicans got a majority of one In the 
state senate, but Governor Sparks’ 
personal popularity was a feature they 
could not overcome. Governor Sparks 
Is a frequent visitor to Texas and Fort 
Worth. Reno dispatches also say Gov
ernor Sparks is seriously 111 from over
work attendant on the campaign, and 
is threatened with pneumonia.

■k
Dodgs

Curtis Robert Dodge, aged seven 
months, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Dodge, l i t  Cochran street, died Thurs
day morning at the famlljc-residence. 
The funeral was held Thursday even
ing from ihs residence with Interment 
at Oakwood cemetery.

Hamilton
Walter B. Hamilton, aged 19 years, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Hamilton of 
Canadian, Texas, died Thursday even
ing In Polytechnic Heights, after an 
illness of several weeks duration of 
typhoid fever. The body was ship
ped to Canadian for funeral and inter
ment by Lfc P. Robertson, undertaker. 
The late Mr. Hamilton was a atudent 
at Polytechnic College, having entered 
at the opening of the fall term. His 
parents were with him at the time 
of death.

Inman
Mrs. Ella B. Inman, widow of W. M. 

Inman, died Thursday afternoon at 
3 o’clock at her residence, »05 Weath
erford street. The funeral will be held 
Friday afternoon at 3 o’clock from St. 
Andrew’s parish house, with Interment 
In Oakwood cemetery. Rector B, B. 
Ramage will officiate at the services. 
She Is survived by three sisters, Mrs. 
R c  Galbraith. Fort Worth: Mrs.
Charles M. McOaffy. Dallas, and .Mrs. 
S. A. Green of Dublin, Texas, and five 
children. Margaretta, Annabel, Wlllia 
Lalla and Charles.

Hammett
Mrs H. M. Hammett, aged 74 years, 

died here Thursday afternoon at a 
sanitarium. The body was shipped to 
her horns at Waxahachle for funeral 
and Interment by U  P. Robertson, un
dertaker.

Russell
J. D. Russell, aged 40 years, died 

late Thursday night at a cUy wnl- 
tartum after a brief illness. The body 
is held at the undertaking estabjlsh- 
ment of iL- P. Bobertaon aŵ aUIng 
Instruction from relatives ■lans- 
fleld, Texas, and Mulhsll. Okla. Mr. 
Russell hstt bledn employed at the 
packing houses for several months.

Rogers /
T. F. Rogers, aged 72 years, d l^  

Thursday afternoon at his 
Kennedale. Texas, where the funeral 
will be held Friday at 2 p. m.

When a man has lived long «"ojigh 
in a flat he kind of looks forward to 

the way a school boy does to
VBcatloMi

t h e r m  is  n o  r e a s o n
why yo«r htArr should ta thin and 
Jietful during » «  night Worms are 
isl**caiis#orthln, sickly babies. It is 
i l t u S l  that a

reta l^ ta  ftaxi don’t experiment 
with colic cures and other medicine, but 
tiV a ^ U a  of White’s Cream Veirol- 

yon will soon see your baby

Sold by Covoy A Martin.
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TRAIN LOAD 
OF SILVER DOLLARS

18 CARS» EACH CONTAINING TEN TONS CNF SILVER DOLLARS

It would take such a train to haul to the Eastern and Northern Life Insui- 
ance companies the money they drained Texas of last year (1905). These 

companies collected $8^44,OOQ in premiums in Texas that year; paid losses 
of only $2,471,0(X), thus draining the«tate of $5,773,0(K), for interest earn

ings more than cover the other expenses incurred. It would take 9 such 
trains« and 6 cars over, or 168 cars o f silver dollars, to haul to the Eastern 
and Northern Life Insurance Companies the money they have drained Texas 
of since 1880. You can stop YOUR part in this drain any time by taking

YOUR Life Insurance in the

FORT WORTH LIFE INSURANCE CO.
HOME O m C E , FORT WORTH, TEXAS

And you will, by so doing, get a better policy for your money than 
you can get anywhere else. It will pay you to investigate.

Reliable Life Insurance Ag^ents can obtain good territory under a contract direct 
with the Home Office. Address B. P. B A IL E Y , Vice President 

and General Manager, for terras, etc.

$ 1 0 0 .0 0 0 .0 0  T O  L O A N  O N  IM P R O V E D  F A R M S  A N D  C IT Y  P R O P E R T Y
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4. V. HOGSETT, PrcsMcat

[PLAN EIGHT-CLUB 
BASE BALL LEAGUE

TAT. H. Ward Attends Baseball 
Conference

W’. H. Ward, owner of the Fort 
Worth franchise in the Texae League, 
leaves Friday night for the meeting 
which will be held in Sun .\ntonlo to 
organize an all-state league, from 
teams in the Texae League and the 
South Texas League.

Manager Ward said Friday morning 
that he was almost sure that the league 
would be established at tne meeting 
and possibly a permanent organisation 
formed at once. The members of the 
Texas League are in favor of an eight- 
club all-Texas league, while in the 
southern half of the state. Manager 
Riley of the Houston club Is opposed to 
such an organisation. He ha«, however, 
made the statement in the past few 
days that if the other managers in his 
league wanted such an arrangement, 
he supposed he would iiave to go 
into It.

The three clubs in the northern half 
of the state which are sure of being 
in the league are Fort Worth, Dallas 
and W a co . A telephone message was 
received by W. H. Ward this ntwrnlng 
from the manager of the Cleburne team, 
stating that he would be present at 
San Antonio and intended to have the 
vacant place for Cleburne if it was 
anyway possible.

The manager of the Temple team has 
refused to have anything to do with 
a combined league, and has stated that 
he will go Into the West Texas League 
in preference to any other. So it is 
very probable that Cleburne will get 
the other placa, altho it Is not as con
venient in the matter of railroads as 
Temple. At the same time Cleburne is 
easily reached from Dallas, Fori Worth 
and Waco and Is on the main line of 
the Santa Fe from the south.

In south Texas the teams that will 
be In will be Galveston, Houston, San 
Antonio and Austin. Until a short 
time ago It was expected that the 
fourth team from that section would 
be Beaumont, but the convenience of 
Austin as a stepping stone to the teams 
from the other section and the enthu
siasm that has greeted the proposition 
in the Capitol city has made the change 
there.

of the season’s succe.'ssful drawing 
cards. Each and every member i.s an 
arthst.

“A Runaway Match” comes to 
Oreenw'all’s opera house Monday mati
nee and night, Nov. 12. Special mati
nee prices 25c to any part of the house. 
Night pricesi4 26c, 36c and 50c.

"The Royal Chef’
Ben Jerome is the composer of the 

music of "The Royal Chef,” the big 
new Shubert mii.slcal comedy which 
will he seen at Greenwall’s opera liouee 
Tuesday matinee and night, Nov. 13.

At the Majestic
“Pals,” which is attracting a heavy 

attendance at the Maje.stic this week, 
is a rather during experiment in vaude
ville. Edmund Day. the author, has 
manifestly designed as a departure 
from the stereotyped vaudeville sketcli 
these lines and situations In a one-act. 
melodrama. Involving the love of a man 
for a friend's wife. The author has 
also aimed at presenting a sensation. 
In giving the story a finale, Mr. Day 
has brought two men In the case to-

gether ainl under the wife’s accusation, 
the husband pitches in and a sensa- 
Wonal rough and tumble fight ensue«. 
In this struggle, decanters, bottles,

I Jardinieres and other ornamental arti
cles of furniture are thrown thru the 
air. demolishing mirrors, chandeliers 
and furnishings. As a grand climax 
the husband stands victorious over the 
prostrate form of hts dishonorable ad
versary in the wretk of the main 
stairway, on which the latter part of 
tile fisrht takes place.

Big Tent Theater
Tonight at the big tent theater II. 

D. Rucker’s famous Korak Won>lei 
company will be seen In Bartley 
t'cmpbell’s world-renowned success, 
‘‘I)lvor<-ed,” a play that is filled with 
good comedy. Saturday night ♦ho 
Korak company will bo seen in the 
sensational melodrama. "A Convict’.? 
Daughter;” Monday night, “A Soldier's 
Sweetheart;” Tuesday night, ”A Wife’s 
Peril;" Wednesday night. “Wanted, a 
Wife.” Wednesday afternoon at 2;30 
o’clock the Korak company will g’ve 
their farewell matinee for ladies only, 
and the play will bo “Was She to

Blame?” a high-class comedy in three 
acts.

Port Worth'Rink
The first amateur race for ths Fort 

Worth serial medal was run Thursday 
night at the Fort Worth rink, a very 
large and enthusiivstic crowd being in 
attendance. This serial medal race will 
last eleven weeks and one race will bs 
run each week.

Summit Avenue Rink
T.ie first heat of the two-mile race 

between Dowd and Eaton was run at 
the Summit avenue rink last night. 
Eaton started off in bhe lead, with 
Dowd close behind him. 'While Eaton 
was making the first curv’e he fell and 
Dowd being close behind him fell over 
him. Dowd. Jumping up quickly, got 
a lead of about twenty feet on Baton, 
w hich he kept thruout the race, result
ing In the flr.'»t heat being won by 
Dowd. The second heat will bs run 
tonight, and It promises to ha a closa 
race, as both of the contestants are 
putting forth their-best efforts to win. 
In the event there should be a third 
heat it will he run Saturday night.
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THE ARMY OF REVOLT AGAINST Ü. S,

AI O. Fields’ minstrels gave their 
third performance before a large crowd 
at Greenwall’s Thursday night, and 
pleased as at prior presentations. By 
sticking closely to the one Idea of mak
ing hie minstrel show the best musical
ly on the road. Fields has achieved de
served success and Is alwaj's sure of 
good houses in Fort Worth.

Tonight Jane Kennark in “The Toast 
of ths Town.” a play written by Clyde 
ntch for Viola Alton.

"In Old Kentuoky”
Again the bills are up for "In Old 

Kentucky”—a welcome sight to the 
eyes of the average playgoer, young 
and old, who liked a real good, enter
taining American play, full of action 
and dash and abounding In everything 
that appeals to the manhood and wom- 
anho^ of the American people. The 
story told in “In Old Kentucky" is 
comparatively a simple one, but it is 
told in a stirring way.

“In Old Kentucky”  has entered upon 
Its fourteenth searon fresher, toightcr 
and bstter than ever l^ore. Like ^ r d  
Tennyson’s ceiebrated b ro o lttt  bids 
f a i^ o  go on tororsr. “In OM Ksn- 
tucky” at OreenwalTs opera house Bat- 
Stay .^tlnee and night. Nov. 10.

"A Ruiiawny Matah^
Tne Richmond Evening Journal of

Runaway Match,* a delightful 
teres comedy, «»red  a decided hit last 
aMht, and wttl doybtto« serve as ona

Is

Í*

This picture was taken bv a Salt Lake photoiirapher who follow ed the Indians after 
thev had started on their trip northward. The chiefs drew up men, women and children 
in line and tliev stood for  the photographer.

)RGET NATHAN LAOON’S
REMOVAL SALE!

Commencing Saturday morning, Nov. lo, the entire stock of our up-to-date Gents’ Furnishing 
Goods and Hats MUST BE SOLD before we mot^ to our new location—^Tenth and Main street». 
Our aim is to dbpose of our entire Fall Stock before, we move to our new quarters, therefore ive 
have decided to put the knife to it and give a GOOD CUT on everj'thing in order to dispose of the 
stock and save moving expense. '
Don’t make your purchase of Men’s Wear until you' have seen our elegant line and . low prices.

602 MAIN ST.
to 

Cor.

Tomisher to
Partioolar
M bd. NATHAN LADON

EVERYTHING GOES IN THIS SALE.
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Our Great Reaponsibility
The average man knows pretty 

well what pleases him in the way 
ot patterns and aeaves. You 
can’t tool him on ’Ylt.”

But when It comes to Style 
he’s at the mercy of his tailor.

OUR GREAT RESPONSI- 
BIULJTT to the public lies In 
our ability to correctly foresee 
style condition# and to exempli
fy  same propeMy in our gar- 
menta We're in the style busi
ness—-we study it—we under
stand It.

Our garments always typify 
authority In style, cosscientious 
hlgh-clai^ tailoring, and honest 
fabrics. ,

Our showing of Woolens meets 
a "crying” need.

Suits Tailored to Taste
$18 to $50

M assey  tSi C o., Inc.
TAILORS,

715 MAIN STREET.

LEAVES TOWN TO 
"ESCAPE FRIENDS

W hl Eea Is AT>pointed Chirf 
Office Deputy

$9.85
VIA THE

i & G N

TO

H OU STON
And Return Account

N O -T SU -O H
C A R N I V A L

Tickets on sale daily Nov. It 
to 1<: limit Kov. 19.

CITY OFFICE, 704 MAIN.
D. J. BYARS,

Phones 332. Actg. C. T. A.

Sheriff-elect Tom Woods has not 
completed his list of deputies yet, but 
will probably have it completed by 
Saturday. He has been so hotly be- 
selged by applicants for deputyshlpe 
that he beat a retreat Friday morning 
to his farm, to li)ok after a few mat
ters that needed attention there. He 
promised to be back Friday evening 
and finish up about as hard a Job he 
ever had—appointing a sherlfrs force 
to please everybody. He has not given 
out a list of those he has already ap
pointed, but it is understood that he 
lias decided on his entire force except 
the man who is to work in the south
ern end of the county, there being 
quite a pull for that job.

It is known, however, that the fol 
lowing have been appointed and have 
accepted: W. M. Rea, chief office dep
uty; Tom Snow of the city police, for 
city work; Jim Hightower of Smith- 
field. Jailor; Jim Woods, now In a 
grocery store, for one of the court 
deputies; Captain Joe C. Witcher, 
formerly of the city police force, for 
outside work.

Collect or-elect Bob Davis has about 
decided on his office force, and has 
drawn strongly on the old force of 
County Clerk Rogers, who goes out. 
He announces that he has made the 
following appointments; James P. 
Prosser, chief deputy: J. M. Young
blood and W. P], Yancy, all of whom 
were deputies under County Clerk Rog- 
eM; and he also .says that there is an
other deputy in the county clerk’s of
fice he will take If Clerk-elect John 
Kee does not want him.

It was thought that Knox Ander.son 
would be one of Collector Davis' forca, 
but Knox caught onto a better thing 
and wanted no depuly.ship in the col
lector’s office.

This morning County Clerk-elect 
Kee had completed his list of ap
pointees with the exception of one ik)- 
sltion, and he took a run out Into the 
country to have an inforinul talk with 
some of his constituents before he 
closed up the list. He said to a Tele
gram reporter that when he got bad: 
he would be prepared to make public 
his entire office force.

Marriage Licenses
The following marriage licenses 

have been issued:
A. A. Davis and Miss May Patter

son. city.
D. B. Lewl.s and Mrs. Dora Pettett, 

city.
Claude Hickman. Dtillas, and Mat- 

tie Bell Polk, Houston.
F. D. Teal. Canton. Texas, and Miss 

Lula Rizzell, city.
H- H. Tilley, city, and Miss Jessie 

Whittaker, cHy.

Forty-eighth District
Other orders made in the Forty- 

eighth district court follow:
Matlock. Cowan & Burney vs. B. T. 

Spencer et al. debt and foreclosure; 
Judgment for plaintiffs for $2,239.10 
against B. T. Spencer and for fore
closure.

M. BergrhaJi vs. Bud Brown. Injunc
tion; Judgment for plaintiff as per 
agreement.

Della Duren vs. Earl Duren; di
vorce granted.

Oonncctlsut all of block« 4 and I, Ar
lington Heights addition. The sale ra- 
suKs from case styled Marla Judson 
vs. Stiles JudsOn, in this district court 
last July.

George D. Ramsey to R. McCoII, a 
part of block # of J. B. York’s 840- 
acre survey, situated three miles 
northeast of Fort Worth, $1,810.

L. O. White and wife to J. H, 
Clounch, 34 acres of the Joseph White 
survey, $1,800.

Arlington Heights Realty Company 
to Edwin A. Zöllner, lots 86, 36, 87, 38, 
19 and 40. block 17. Chamberlain Ar
lington Heights, $300.

William Barr and wife to Mrs. M. J. 
Murphy, five acres of the E. Johnson 
survey, 32,682.50.

A. N. Lewis to M. C. Dobbs, lot 10, 
block 125, Polytechnic Heights addi
tion, 3100.

H. a. Bury to H. C. Chase, lots 21, 
22. 23 and 24. blot k 3. White’s subdi
vision of block 6. P̂ vans’ South addi
tion. $900.

Albert A. Pope and wife to Mrs. L. 
E. Brown, part of Terry Anderson 
survey, |4.'5.

B. M. Harding and wife to John W. 
Donahue, parcel of land on Belknap 
and Burnett streets. IS.I.IO,

Arlington Heights Realty Company 
to R. H. Brown, part of block A, 
Chamberlain Arlington Heights. $1,500.

W, D. Patty et al. to W. H I.lgon. 
lots 1» and Ifi, block 27, Pleld-Welch 
addition, 31,500.

Alvin Fuller to T. J. R.wn. lot 2, 
block 3, Moody addition. North P'ort 
Worth. $110.

North Fort Worth Tow’nsite (Com
pany to A. C. Hogewood. lot 19, block 
73, North Fort Worth. $850.

A. C. Hogewootl to Godfrey Harr, lot 
19. block 73. North P'ort Worth. $685.

Columbus Phenlx and wife to T,. I... 
Hawe.s. part of lot 2, block 13, P'leld- 
Welch addition. $400.

Texans Away From Homs
Special to The Telegram.

ST. IX>nS. Nov. 9.—Texans at St. 
Louis hotels:

Cleburne—Southern. S. M. Hill.
Ditllas—Southern, J. W. Allen; Mo.s- 

er, J. D. Mersham: Planters. T. Trin
ity Jr.. Z. Metzler, O. F. Wencker; 
Terminal, Q. J. Dunne*.

Marshall—Southern. C. L. Taylor.
Hillsboro—Moser, W. P*. Sims.
Denton—Planters. J. J. McCoak.
Mineóla—Planters. W. R. Stafford.
Paris—Jeffersim, J. S. Williams. R. 

W. Wortham.
San Antonio—T^aclede, W. D. Pack.

In Chicago
MpteUil to The Telegram.

CHK'AGO. 111., Nov. 9 —Texans reg
istered at hotels ns follows:

Dallas—Grand Pacific. H. J. John
son.

El Paso—Kalserhof, !.• T. Grant, A. 
B. Mernsten: Auditorium. C. C. Chase.

FV>rt Worth—Auditorium, J. R. Lin
guist, J. T. Taylor.

Beaumont—Victoria, .7. P. Wolthers.
.Amarillo—Great Northern, Alexan

der Dorlcsen.
San Antonio — Morrison, F*rank 

Dwight.

SON DIES, RESULT 
FATHER’S S Ü IJD E

IThiaigMlB
Crouch Hardware Co., 1007 Main SL
Cut Flowers at Dnimm’a  Phone 10 L
Boas’s Book Store, 402 Main streeL
J. T. McEllroy is here from Midland,
J. W . Adams A Co., feed, pro

duce, fuel. Phone 610.
J. B, Gray returned Thursday from 

hla ’’Moon” ranch. In Cottle county.
Fort Worth Vlavl Co.. 614 Jarvis 

StreeL Hours 1 tb 4. Phone 1284.
All barber shops close at 7 o'clock 

p. m. on and after Nov. 12.
S. M. Scott of Houston Is registered 

at the Worth hotel.
E. B. Guthrie la a visitor from Hills

boro.
C. C. Gray, A. E. Plggel and M. L. 

Young are among the visitors from 
Coleman.

Mrs. S. F. Roberts of Louisville. Ky., 
is visiting the family of Sam H. Taylor, 
1117 College avenue.

Eighteen pounds standard Granulat
ed Sugar. $1. The Great Atlantic anJ 
Pacific Tea Comimny.

Mr. Ed Scott, formerly with the P’*ort 
■Worth P*uel Company, tw now with 
Stewart & Levy. Phone 839.

Pure Vermont Maple Syrup, 25c per 
quart. The Great Atlantic and Pa
cific Tea Company.

Be.st Elgin Creamery Butter, 80c per 
pound. The Great Atlantic and Paci
fic Tea Company.

The United States circuit court of 
Uiipeals convened l-'rlday morning and 
a''.lourned to meet next Monday in>)rn- 
li g.

The docket of the I’ nlted States uls- 
trlci and circuit court for the North
ern d’strltl of Texas Is being prepi.vd 
and will be sent to the printer soon,

Free-r-FVlday and Saturday, a nickel- 
plated syrup and plate to all pur
chasers of 50c worth of Tea, Coffee, 
Spices, Extracts or Baking Powder. 
The Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea 
Company.

J. T. Pemberton, vice president of 
the Farmers and Mec-hanlc’s National 
Bank, has returned from his ranch in 
the Midland country, where he has 
spent two weeks. Mr. Pemberton re
ports conditions never so flourishing as 
now. Grass Is very fine. Lands which 
heretofore have been thought fit only 
for grazing are being bought up at 
high prices and put into cullivatibn for 
cotton and feedstuffs.

The Epworth I.,eague of St. Paul's M. 
E. church will give a reception to 0>e 
faculty anu sUidcntti of the For: Wo: in 
I olverslty at the chuicn, jornc-r of 
Seventh and Lamar streets, Friday 
has been arranged for the entertain
ment of >.l.tt university students and 
faculty. The reception will begin at 8 
o clock. The program arrang'd Is as 
foHow's; Address of welcome. W, M. 
Sin*;, song, Ml.ss Lutie M<l,au:,l i>n; 
reading. Miss Th-kler; song, I'nlverslty 
Qu irtet (women); in.struni • v ii, Mi'-'s 
Horn; song, Mrs. Minr.e Smith.

RAILROADS j  
ARE INDICTED

Federal Grand Juiy to Inves- 
tiirarte Rebates

Special to The Telegram. ”
MINNEAUOLlS. Minn., ?:ov. 9.—In

dictments have been found by the I'ed- 
eiiil grand jury, which con*'cned In 
Mirneapolls, Oct. 22, to invei'lgate al
lí gtd freight rebate». In tiie i;nse of 
tn» riJlroads the indict:nent8 contained 
i »7 counts. The minimum p.-nilly for 
conviction in each cas-j Is $1,(»00 and 
thi: maximum 820,00’).

The list of coix>or.itl'*iis against 
which the indictments were returned, 
as given out by Assistant District At
torneys Stewart and L'lcsey, who nave 
the handling of the canás, nro as fol- 
Icws; The Great Northern Company, 
four Indictments and about soventy- 
flvo counts; thw^hicago, St. Paul, Mln- 
neaivolis and Omaha, one In llctmont 
and fifty counts; Wisconsin Central 
railroad, one Indictment and seventeen 
counts; Minneapolis and St. Louis rr».il- 
rond. one indictment and five count.“.

Tlie Indictments agdinst tn-í railroads 
cha.ge the giving of rebates, Oitd under 
the head of receiving rebates the lol- 
Icwing true bills were returned: W. H. 
luvoreuux Company, McCall-Dlnsmora 
C'cmianj;, Minneapolis; Synus BrooK'< 
C;omp; ny of Duluth and the Duluth 
Manufai turlng Company. Corns of tlie 
sf i'ciflc < harge« contained In the in- 
llcuiuntb were; Against the Great 
Noitlie n Railway Coinj.aiiy, two In
die Imoius for giving rebates to the 
Si'e:icer Grain Company and one for 
giving rebates to the McCaui-Dinsmore 
Cotnp..;iy,

The Omaha railroad, the Wiscor'sln 
Central and the Minneapolis and St. 
Louis railroad were charged with fav
oring the Spencer Grain Company.

Besides the corporations Indicted, In
dictments were returned against eleven 
individual officers of the railroad com
panies, but United States District At
torney Hopt said he would not consent 
to the names being given out for pub
lication, owing to the fact that no serv
ice had yet been obUtlned on them. The 
general offense alleged in the railroad 
irdi) tments Is the absorption of grata 
elevator charges.

RUSH FOR m e  PASTURE

DONT
PAY

CASH
But Oothe Your 
self and Family 
in the Latest 
T a ilo r -M a d e  
Clothes On.... • •

LEAD PENCILS 
MAKE NEW MAP K

wm Hereafter Cost 
Than Usual

More

I

FEDERAL MEN
HUNT INDIAN

Desperate Fi^ht Is Looked For 
With Outlaws

Spoeiml to The Telegram.
TULSA, I. T.. Nov. 9.—Thirty Fed

eral officers divided Into three po.ise."» 
are in search ot Frank Halkey, the 
Creek Indian and desperado wanted for 
the murder of James Rutherford at 
Broken Arrow Tuesday, and who, wi^h 
a band of several bad Indians, is 
thought to be in hiding in the Osage 
Hills. A desperate fight may ensue 
when the officers overtake the Indian, 
as all are said to be heavily armed.

Record of Deaths
William Bntto, aged 2 year.s 11 

months and 27 day.», died at residence 
on Mills street, Nov. 29, of typhoid 
fever.

Record of Birth
To W. R. and Paralee Grad.v. 1325 

Erwin street, Oct. 18, a daughter.

Real Estate Transfers
Cicero Smith to S. R. Sharp, a part 

of block 28 of Tuckei-’.s uddltiun to the 
city of Fort Worth. $5,250.

E. B. Slaton of Wim parish. I.,ouls- 
iana, to Bowden Tims, city, the east 
half of block 25 of the .Tennitigs West 
addition to the city of Fort Worth, 
for valuable con.sideralion.

C. S. Mitchell and wife to John S. 
Turner, block 150 of Chamberlain Ar
lington Heights addition to Fori 
■Worth, $11,000.

Emory H. Smith to J. R. Thomas, 
lot 6 In block 44 of Polytechnic 
Heights addition to city of Fort Worth, 
$150.

Frank B. Scheuber. commissioner, to 
Marta .ludson of Fairfield county.

Rlle.v Parhan, the 7-year-old son of 
C. A. Parhan, who suicided at Chil
dress Monday, died In n local hospital 
Friday morning, from Injurle.s received 
at the time of nis father’s suicide.

Parhan, who was evidently crazed as 
the result of a quarrel with hla wife, 
started to town from his home, a few 
miles from Chjldress. Near the latter 
place the crazed father decided. It Is 
8upiK>sed, to end Ids life and kill his 
children at the same time. An ap
proaching passenger train offered op- 
portunfty and he stood on the track, 
hold by each hand one of his small 
sons until the track crushed out his 
own life and Injured both the boys. 
The children were brought to a local 
hospital.

Previous to his suicide the elder 
Perhan had separated from his wife, 
she taking the two daughters and he 
the two sons. Tho the two boys have 
been In the hospital here for several 
days, the mother has never come here. 
It is probable that the Denver rallwiiy, 
on which the accident occurred, will 
take charge of the burial of the boy. 
The other boy. Peter, 9 years old, will 
probably recover.

Bp 4 .»m litlrit Pi e.».
NEW YORK, Nov. 9 —The whole

sale rate on all lead pencils costing 
$3.60 or less a gross ha.s gone up, as- 
corillng to announcements now being 
sent to st.atloners by domestic manu
facturers. from five to twenty-five 
cents a gross. New price lists on some 
lines of foreign pencils are also being 
sent to dealers.

The rea.“on given for the advance 
Is the higher cost of labor and ma
terials.

Charters Granted
Special to The leirgr.im .

AUSTIN, Texa.s, Nov. 9.—The char
ter of the Farmers’ Educational .and 
Co-operative Union Publishing Com
pany of Dallas was filed today; capiUil, 
$100,000; purpose of company, to con
duct a prituing establishment and ti> 
publish a weekly newspaper: Incoi •
poiators, (». I’ . Pyle, George B. I.<iitliaiii 
and Seldon R. Williams of Dallas, ’ilii.i 
is a Farmers' Union concern.

Bids Will Be Received Until Afternoon 
of December 8

LAWTON, O. T., Nov. 9.—All pre
vious records of excursion business 
were broken Thursday when two long 
trains of passengers were pulled Into 
Lawton over the I-*risco road. Many 
of those arriving went at once to the 
land office to receive literature regard
ing fne opening and departed at once 
for the Big Pasture.

The time of making bids Is fast ap
proaching. and the next few’ weeks will 
witness an unusual number of excur
sions to I.awton over both the Frisco 
and Rock Island roads. The land men 
of the city have organized an asso
ciation to take care of the homeseek- 
ers.

Many per.son.s who have previously 
gone Into the pasture and «elected the 
quarter section on which they desire 
to bid will have to do it all over again, 
as selections for Indian babies have 
been made covering the land chosen.

^̂ '̂ lat Is known a.s the Big Pasture Is 
located south and Immediately against 
tho base hill, six miles west of the 
98th meridian, and Immediately north 
of Red river, and contains nearly one- 
half million acres. , Bids will be re
ceived at tlTe Lawton land office from 
9 a. m. Dec. 3 until 4 p, m. Dec. 8. and 
will be opened Dec. 10. The prospec
tive settler must apply to the general 
land office at Washington, D. C.. or to 
the register and receiver of the United 
State land office at Lawton, O. T.. for 
all blanks. Instructions and de.scrlp- 
tions.

O vercoats, Raincoats, 
Suits, Hats, Shoes and 
Ladies* Wearing Apparel

HOYLE&RARICK
CLOTHING COMPANY

807 HOUSTON

A Mi^ummsr DuHnsss—No 
That Stocks Should Suffer 

Than Temporary Sotbsi 
Special to The Telegram,

NEW YORK. Nov. 9.—It 
morning of mldsunmier-lika dui 
the etock exchange, with little 
the monotony of things except. 
ing and Union Pacific, the flue 
of which were of no extraordi 
nificance.

There is a likelihood of less 
anent gold exports, due to ani 
tone of the foreign exchange 
and the optimistic estimates of 
of grain and cotton, which se= 
have dispelled any apprehension 
certainty in the monetary sit 

f  On the other hand, there see. 
no warranted expectations of 
conditions of immediate fund 
importance. Only a trading m« 
in sighL with the tendency oligh 
ward. There Is no reason that 
of international ftnportance sbov 
fer any other than temporary d 
and tho lull of things inunedlst 
lowing the known results of e 
Is attributed to the seeming un 
of speculators, who are, 
awaiting any attempt of the 
force prices lower. Ama... 
Copper, for Instance, was sold at 
a decline of % from thè openi 
was systematicaUy bid up to 
transcending yesterday's estab 
quotation LoufsvlUe and Nas 
United States Steel, comaeen, 
Pennsylvania experienced the 
sort of tactics.

The tone la healthy notwiths 
the quiet

Quotations 
Open. High. Low. Amai. Cop. . . .  119% m

Atchison ........ 98% 99 98%
B. and 0 ......... 118% 117«
B, R. T . .........  78% 78% 78%
C*n- P»c......... 174% 174% 174%
C. F. a n d l . . . .  61 61% fl%
E rie ................  43% 43% 4$
C. Gt. W .........  17% 17% 17%
in c e n tr a i .. . .  1T3 171 iti
L. and N......... 142%
Mex. Central.. 22%
M. . IC a A d T .. 34%
Mo. Pac..........  93%
N. Y.-Central. 121
P. 0 .................  88% ^
Pennsylranla . 139% 139% 139%
Reading......... 146 %148% 144%
Rock Island... 28% 38% 28% 
South. Pac. . .  91% 92 91%
S ugar............... 138% 133% 133%
South. Ry. . . .  31 39 t2%
St, Paul ..........170% 171 170%
Texas Pacific. 36 36 % 36%
Union Pacific. 182% 188% 181% 
U. S. Steel pfd 104% 105 104%
U. S. Steel . . .  46% 46% 46%
W abash.........................................

142% 148 
22% 32%

128% 127% 
68% 88%

19l

‘TOME, SWEET HOME”
TO BE DESTROY

John Howard Payne’s Thatch
ed Cottage Must Go

Bp Aeêocioteâ Prete.
NEW YORK. Nov. -The little

('omlng soon—I.. <i. GilCfrt’i  great 
cleiirance sale. CIoKlng out our entire 
stoi'k of dres.s goods, silks and sta
ples. Sale opens Saturday. Nov. 10, 
1906.

WRONG MAN ELECTED

Son, Tho Not a Candidate, Defeats His 
Father

BELTO.N. Texas, Nov. 9.—A novel 
feature of the election in this county 
was tho election of J. L. Belch as jus
tice of the peace at Holland over his 
father, W. J. Belch, whom he un
knowingly ojipoped. The latter wa.s the 
denuKTatic nominee, but the initinlK of 
the .“OH were i)rlnted instead of the 
father. Some detected the mistake and 
voted f<u- W. J. Belch In the Independ
ent column. This case is perhaps un- 
parallel in the state.

thatched cottage at East Hampton, 
L. I., In which John Howard Payne, 
author of "Home, Sweet Home,” lived 
in his early years and which, when he 
was a wanderer on the face of the 
globe, inspired his immortal ballad. Is 
to be destroyed. The site on which It 
has stood so many years has been 
purchased and the structure will be 
torn down and a church erected In Its 
place.

NEW TRAIN ON SAP
Closed Pouch Service Will Be Insti

tuted on Road
Notice has been received by the rail

way mall service headquarters in this 
city that the San Antonio and Aransas 
Pass railroad will put on an additionui

train on the branch from 
Yoakum beginning Monday, Ni 
Train No. 43 will leave Yoakwgj 
12:45 a. m. and arrive at Waco at 
a. m. Train No. 44 In the opL 
rectlon will leave Waco at 8:39 
and arrive at Yoakum at 9:66 
No mail clerks will be used on 
trains, but a closed pouch senrkf 
be instituted.

SCHAUFFHAUSER S]
Man Who Testified Against HV 

eeives Bullet Wounds
By Attociated Preet. ‘ 

PHILADELPHIA, Pa, Nov. 9.-4 
erick SchaufTnauser. the star TtfSm 
the conspiracy case against 
Hill, former head of the fll ~ 
reau, was shot while on the 
floor of the city hall here t 
received two bullets In the

Who did the shooting iS' IM|| 
known, but two men who enM 
Schauffhauser were arrestedt i

Advertise in 'The

NEW ORLEANa Nov. 9.—He 
statement of cotton that has 
Into sight for this week Is 61 
against 503,619 for correspond 
^ riod  o f 1905, and 529.365 tor 

■ ̂  twp years since. FIgurea , 
into stgkkoiaiee Sept 1 are 4.099.031.

New York Cotton Boorf Oil
, NETW YORK, Nov. 9.—Tho . 
seel oU msrkot ruled oteady. .  
good undertone. Quotations today as follows:

Opening
December ........ 35 69 % 34%(i36l
January .......... %l #  % 3S%«34|
Ma rcb . .  ......... 33% « i34 3l% et4]
May ..............-.34 Q34% 34 •S4|

Leas of Cis-Atlatiti« MoHcols 
A fair showing of today's lesees 

New York and New Orieano marketsas follows:
At Nea- York—

Today's CIoae.T<Spots ..............................19,19
Decem ber.................    9.56
January........................... 9.69
March ....... '  ............... 9.78

At New Orleans—
Today's Cloae.T(,  Spots .............................. 9 K

■ 7  D ecem ber...................    9.J7
January .......................... 9,84
M arch...............................9.8I

TJD 'S CON CEPTION  OF THE liETU RN  TO THE FO O TLIG H T OF T E R K Y  AVGOVERN  AN D  YOUNG CORBETT
V>o
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t For|(ct ìKaI L iner Ad* fo r  S\ii\d&y s Tele^rftn\'""'One cent per w ord  first insertion , 
h a lf cent per w ord  each  consecutive insertion . T en  insertions» on e-h a lf cent per *

Spot Maricots
FoUowing are spot sales and q« 

tlons. basis middling, at principal co 
igton markets:

Town— Tone Sales. Prlc
Liverpool ..................pirm 8,900 6.7$
New York .............. Quiet . 10.;

^N ew  Orleans .........Quiet 6.400

, T 00  LATE TO
TWO nicely ternlabed 

rooms for rent at 914 Lonsar. i-bonl 3552.

FOR RENT—Plve-room house wli 
two barns. 1121 Jennti^ avenis 

Apply A. J. Grogard, 612 May street
ROOMS and board in private fSsmil] 

convenient to three car ttaea 
Morphy street Phone 1028 white.
Fo r  s a l e —FHimlture of a flve-i 

house. House for rent 826 W« 
Broadu’ay.

V ANTED—Young men between .
and 35 to prepsuw for good payit« 

P^Ulons in government m«n 
1102, Dallas, Texas.

Official Statement of the Fini 
Cenditioa of tho 

CITIZENS BANK,
•At KeUer. State of Texas, at the ehm, 

of business on the list day of October. 1906:
- RESOUBCBS. ^
i.’Oans and discouatsi, per- ■

aonal or collateral.............. $12.686 Til
Overdra/U ..............................  9,749 gd

house)! 1,969 291
rml an<* fixtures .......... 479 29|Due from approved

*«ents . .$13.643 37t urrency ................  gg ,
......................  754 30-16.412 57j
.................................... 412 n|

, - l ia b il it ie s .
......... $19.909 99]

In^ profits, n e t .......... 336 •$
Individual deposits, subject j

to ch e ck ................................ 94,249 29]

................................. $66.412 22]
w  ®L^****' County of Tarrant ss.

’vc" t* Lavalae. as presideat and! 
•««»7 ' cashier of said bank,
^ n  of us. do solemnly swear that the 

»tatemeot Is true to the bestj 
our knowledge and beliet

B. LAVAISB, President 
L  MAYS, Cashier., 

subscribed to before me 
^18 8th day of November. A. D, 19M. 
i h t t *” 2' hand and notarial seal on 

»foresald.
S.) r. A. NEALL,

. Notary Public.
Correct—Atteat:

O. Z. SWfiBT.
W. M. CHANEY.

: • Directors.
‘ ' i  • '

sh
.é irn A m m wNisidd



ItC R A IV I’SfiMAlMCIAI AND C O M M ER C IA L P A C E

r

Iff^wimtiMT DttHin — No Rmwoa. 
Tkat «tMks ShawM S «ff«r O tW  

Than Tamporary Satbaoka 
i  H Tkt IWvraak _

ICEW YORK. Nov. ».—It was a 
of midaummer-lika dunnaa«i ou 

atock ezchance. with UtUa to bmtk 
monotony of thlnga except in Read- 
and Union Pacific, the fluctnatiuua 

wfiicta were of no extraordinary «Ig
nea

There la a likelihood of leaa talk now 
it gold expoita, due to an aaalor 

le of the foreign exchange market 
the opUmlatlc eatimatea of axpoita 

grain and eotton.. which aeema to 
dlapelled any apprehension of un- 
hty In the monetary aituation.

On the other band, there aeema to be 
warranted expectatlona o f bolltah 
lltlons of Immediate fUndamenuil 

ce. Only a trading market la 
alght, with the tendency slightly up- 
d. There la no reaaon that atocka 

i f  tetemational ftnjmrtance'aboald suf- 
;#r any other than temiwrary declines, 

the Ian of things immediately fol- 
the known results of elections 

attributed to the seeming unconeem 
apeculatora, who are, jMrhapa, 
itlng any attempt of the beam to 

prices lower. Amalgamated 
per. for instance, was sold at 110%, 

decline of % from the opening, but 
syatematleaUy bid up to 111%.

ndlng yesterday’s eatabllshed 
tion %. LooLrvUle and Nashville. 

States Steel, comasen, and 
Ivania ex|>erleBoed the same 

of tactics.
 ̂ The tone la healthy notwithstanding 
Ibe galet.

Quotations
Open. High. Low. Close. 

-Aouil. Cop. . . .  110% 111 110% 110%
%«tehlson ........ »8% »• »8% >»
^B . andO..........118% 118% 117% 117%

B, R. T............  78% 78% 78% 7i%
Pac......... 174% 174% 174% 174%

F. a n d l . . . .  81 81% 11% 81%
------ 48% 48% 48 48%

Ot. W .........  17% 17% 17% 17%
Central.... 173 178 178 178

and N..........148% 148% 141 148
».C entral.. 88% 88% 88% 88%

IL a A d T .. 84% 84% 84% 84%
b. Pac........... 93% 94 93% 9S%

T.-Central. 138 188% 187% 187%
O ................  88% 88% 88% 88%

vania . 138% 138% 189% 189%
g ..........148 %14«% 144% 146%

klaland... 28% 88% 88% 88%
ykmtk. Pac. . .  81% 98 91% 91%

T .............188% 188% 133% 183%
h. Ry. . . .  83 88 88 % 88%

ft. Paul ........170% 171 170% 171
Pacific. 8« 84% 86% 8«%

n»on Pacific. 182% 188% 181% 188%
. 8. Steel pfd 104% 105 104% 101%
. S  S te e l...  46% 46% 46% 46%

h . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  192

)m 1\ aco tOv 
lay. N ot, 11. > 

|e Yoakum at-- 
Waco at 7:18i 

opposite di*  ̂ T 
j at 8:80 p. m. 
|at 8:60 a. m.( 

on thejel 
Brvlce wUlj

SHOT
Dust HHI 

inds

tov. 9.—Fred- 
witness^ 
John W. 

Ifiltration hu- 
the seventh 
today. H« 
abdomen.

Is not yei 
were nes> 

■ted. #
Telefijan

Nestor’s Into Sight Statement lertsi le n< yefcarei*.
NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 9.—Hester’s 

!■ Statement of cotton that has come 
Into sight for this week is 584,169 
against 603.519 for corresponding 
period of 1905. and 529,865 for same 

twp years since. Figures of 
ito ¿l^STsface Sept. 1 are 4.099.081.

. New York Cotton Seed Oil
NEW YORK. Nov. 9.—The cotton 
»1 oU market ruled steady, with 

psod andertone. Quotations to ^ y  are 
as follows:

Opening Closing
vBecember ........85 O % 84%085%
Jmuary .......... %4 O % 88% 984
March ............. 33%934 88%9S4
May ................ 34 934% 84 934%

Lass of Cia-Ailantie Merkats
A fair showing of today’s losses in 

' Msfr York and New Orleans markets is 
as foilowa:

At New York—
Today's Close.Yesterday.

Spots.............................. 10.10 10.30
DW fnber................. r . . 9.55 9.83
faausry . . . . . . . .  9.59 9.90
'Mardh ....... '  ............... 9.78 10.08

At New Orleans—
Today's Clone.Testerday. 

fSsts . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  9 86 9 4̂
iber . . . . . .  . . . . . .  9.57 9.91

.......................... 9.84 9.98
Mirch............................... 9.81 10.17

Spot Markets
iVbDowlng are spot sales and quota- 

tfaas, basis middling, at principal cot- 
amikets:

-Mown— Tone Sales. Price
Lhacpoel.....................Firm 8.000 5.75d

Jttm York ............... Quiet ........  10.10
^tew Orleans ..........Quiet 6.400  ̂ 8%

^ 0 0  LATE TO CLASSITY
TWO nicely furnished downstairs 

rooms tor rent at 014 Lamar. 1-bone 
1361
FOB RENT—Five-room house with 

two bams. 1121 Jennings avenue. 
ippiy A. J. Gregard, 818 May street.
Rooms sad board in privets family, 

eeavokient' to three car lines. 808 
Meri^ street. Phone 1028 white.
for RlTiE—Furniture of a fire-room 
^ house. House for rent. 826 West 
Iheadnay.

WANTED—Young men between 18 
eM*85 to prepare for good paying 

Motions in government mall eervlci*. 
j%x 1162. Dallas. Texaa.______________

OWsiei Statement of the Financial 
Cendition of the 

CITIZENS BANK.
RoAvr, State of Texas, at the close 

of hnsineas on the 81st day of Oc
tober, 1906;

RESOURCES. ^
°̂s and dlecouats. per-

or collateral ............. 118.886 78
■Ofenfcafts ..............................  1.748 46

estate (benklng house). 8,960 26
•"<* fixtures ........ 47» 20tioe from approved 

.^rsserve agents ..UL2.648 87
i*"W cy ................  1,#15 00
■»«tie .....................  754 80-16.412 57

TeUi .....................................886.482 88
. -  . LABILITIES.

stock Hald in ............110.008 06
” *y**ded profits, n e t ............. 886 88
■■hridual deposits, subject 

*• «hack................................  86,246 89
.886.482 22

•«te of Texas. County of Tarrant, ss. 
We, B. Levaise, as president, and 

M*J .̂ as cashier ot said bank. 
y »  of ns. do solemnly swear that the 
■jWe statement Is true to the best 
W eur knowledge and belief.

B. LAVAISE, President. 
W. J. M AYa Csahler., 

and subscribed to before me 
g ^N h  day of November. A. D. 1966. 

n>y hand and notarial seal on 
date last aforesaid, 

y  R) T. A. NEALL.
A i « . . :

O. Z. SWEET.
W. M. CHANEY.

Directors.

n e w  YORK COTTON
B y rs  Raided M eiket-The Publie tat 

p *nd,Waiehed-—tpeeulators in 
«    , f  lough of Doubt

■ "FORK. Nov.‘ 9.—A close an-
of today’s cotton market re- 
‘“ appointing situation for the 

A coBBblnatton of conditions 
J !  .w « o « " ln «  contest so 

**'* pabllc is reluctant to
thi^ “ •* accordinglythe trade is watting for somethin» 
consequential to turn-up.

ib*t the yield exceeds the world’s re- 
-qiUrements, yet when bulls miss their 
mtlmates then turn acUve sell- 

this is what Jiappened here 
tow y—It shakes confidence and the 
^ t t ^  riddle is inevitably a wea^ 
•nd slipping markst Now, there are 
a good many buUlsh features to fresh- 
on up prices, but on the other band, 
t ^  BltuaUo^ Btrlkca awe into the 
he^ts of life friends of the staple: 
*nd consequently the bears had an 
easy victory this morning in rushing 
s raid that put prices quickly down 
to the extent of 89 poinu below the 
upenlng quotations.
^ 1*® trade had been educated up to 
higher figures than were flashed yes
terday, and the bnDs took advantage 
of It. Yesterday’s gain, however, 
fwdUy vanished today under the 
heavy Uquldatloo. and even the strong 

to Cls-Atlantic markets could 
not stem the tide.

December, after opening at an ad- 
yence of 9 points, declined rapidly 
from 9.91 to 9.60. and March contracts 
feU from 10.16 to 8.86.

The broadening dUferences In spots 
makes the excess of low grades weigh 
heavily upon futures, and the mar
ket was very weak all around, the 
BttmnlattDg aid from conservative Eu
rope to the eontrary notwithstanding.

The market bespeaks uncertainty on 
an sldea and after 2 o’clock Liverpool 
willingly toIlo>ved the signal from the 
rank aud file of the beara. slumping 
"the gain of 18 to 18 English paints 
that had been made by 2 -p. m. there 
over yesterday’s finals.

Nsw York Cettsw
NEW YORK. Nov. 9. 

Open. High. Low. Clous. 
January . . .  9.99 10.06 9A7 9.69
March ___ 10.16 10.17 9.76 •  9.78«79
May ..........10.28 10.80 9.88 9.89
September. 9.91 9.98 9.58 9.55-56

NEW ORLEANS COTTON

Market Is Uncertain as a Wsak Ago.
Spots Loft the Main Dopondonce 

of tho Stspio—Zoal Chookod 
Bpttiat to The Ttlegram.

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 9.—New 
York pounded this market,rapidly, anJ 
the bun speculators straightway re
trenched. causing scalpers to hie away 
with headlong rapidity, and dispelling 
the slight bullish tendency felt In con
sequence of yesterday's census. Big 
sellers at tba northern exchange made 
longs run to cover. This was a natu
ral consequeaca because the public in 
general was skeptical and out of the 
market, and there was not the faintest 
sign of a war whoop from the other 
side.

The probable explanation of today’s 
rapid decline right upon the heels of 
yesterday’s gain is this: The specu
lators had educated the guessers up 
to figures around 7,000,000 and over 
and when the estimate of 6.898,000 was 
issued, proceeded at once for a nice 
tap. The coasequent bulge that fol
lowed a goodly amount of buying 
opened the way for nifty profits at 
ths increased price level, which de
clined, o f course, under the unusual 
liquidation this momkig. And. the 
big slices that changed hands, not 
only resulted In good profits, but also 
incUn^ sralting bears to pounce on 
the market. They all. however, took 
caution, and despite the uncertainty 
of today's slttiatlon.. there are many 
reasons to believe bullish gossip.

December futures opened at 9.95. 4 
gate of 4 points, and declined to 9.68. 
January options slipped from 10.04 to 
C.T8. and March contracts receded from 
10.80 to 9.93.Reports that Price’s brokers were 
heavy sellers at the New York ex
change had Us Influence upon the 
shaky. ^ ,Factors at New Orleans refused to 
sell the desirable goods at the decltne.

New Ot4sa**s Coltoo
NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 9.
Open. High. Low. Close.
..10.04 10.04 9.63 9.64
..10.19 10.20 9.81 9.81
. . 10.86 10.36 9.97 9.96-98
..10.50 10.50 10.11 10.11-13

. 9.95 9.95 9.57 9.57

Liverpool Cotton Cablo 
gpteiat to The Tel€tr*m.

LIVERPOOL. Nov. 9.—The trade 
was reluctant to construe .the 

United States census as bearish, and 
futures opened arlth a good, healthy 
undertone at an advance of " , *
points. The tendency was decidedly 
bullish. 8 o’clock prices showing an 
Increased gain of 11 to 13 points over 
Thursdsy’s finals.

Europeans were conservative tn™" 
out the morning session and In the 
tmeo ot good demand, prices readily 
S ^ ln S d . cables «rom Cls-AtUrntlc 
markeu were discouraging and the 
closing tone waa easy. contracU de
clining to the level establUhed yes-

sales were 8.060 bales. 6.600 of 
which were
Middling brought ^75A “
18 points. All of the Isiiports of 22.M0 
bales were from America. *
mand Is firm and this Is a strong
bullish argumentQuotallofM ^Open. Close.
January-Febm ary • •• ‘  | «
February-Maroh ........................... 15 «7
March-Aprtl .................................. 6 |9%

June-July ...................... s l t ’ lstt 6 46%
October-November .....6.45-49 . . . .
November-pecember
Docember-Jaauary . . . .6 A7%-«z 

Part

Galveston ...•••
New Orleans . .
Mobile
Savannah ..........
Charleston ..•••
Wilmington 
Norfolk
Baltimore ..........
Boston

Raaaipts
Today.

____81,054
. . . .  »464 
. . . .  1468

____10.854
____ 1.718
....... Í.T9T
.......  170
. . . .  8.106 
. . . .  855

Last year. 
14411 
1140S 
8.078 

10.667 
2.656 
4.844 
6401 
8.260 

629

tmtmrUr Rsoalpts
Little R o c k ...............
Cincinnati ................. ...
Augusta .....................
S t  Louis .....................“-3**
Memphis ....... ••••♦•• ••'T*
Hottstoa ^ • • • • 3 6 .0 0 0

L8S4
664

1.50»
1.460

10458
ÍL67»

BpecioJ to The Tetegraot,
CmCAGO, HI.. Nov. 9.—The opening 

m wheat was tame, but the M4y option 
R eived  oonslderabls bouyancy from 
toe northwest Wheat seems.a good 
pur^ase on dips. May. July and De
cember contracts quickly trended jip- 

after the opening, lowest price 
marks being first quotations. Final 
bids wem 77%c. 76%c and 78c for May. 
July and December, renpectively.

Com opened lower in consequence of 
bearish cables from Liverpool and ruled 
quiet thniout the day.

Oats presented an insignificant mar
ket December closing at 84%c.

Lard, pork and ribs were steady. 
Following are the ranges of fluctua

tions of principal active months:
Quota tiens

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close.
July ............... 76% 76% 76% 76%
December ----- 78% 73% 78% 78
May ............... 77% 78 77% 77%

Corn—
July ............... 44% 44% 44% 44%
Decem ber----- 48 42% 48 42%
May ............... 41% 43% 43% 48%

Oats—
July ............... 38% 33% 33% 33%
Decem ber----- 34% 34% 84% 24%
May ............... 35% 35% 35% 35%

Pork—
January ......... 14.03 14.15 14.05 14.15
May ............... 14.15 14.85 14.16 14.26

Lard—
January.......... 7.47 7.60 7.47 7 60
May ................  8.42 8.45 8.42 8.45

Ribs—
January ..........  7.67 7.65 7.57 7.62
May ................  7.77 7.77 7.78 7.76

Liverpool Grain 
Bpotiml to The Tricprasi.

LIVERPOOL, Nov. 9.—Wheat open
ed %d off, ruled weak. 1:80 quotations 
showing decllns of %d loss and finals 
%d to %d decline.

Com opened %d lower, closing %d to 
%d off.

Kansas City Grain Market 
Boerial to The Ttlevrum.

K.ANSAS CITY, Nov. 9 —Cash grain 
closing quotations today are;

Cash wheat; No. 2 hard T2%c. No. 
3 hard 71c. No. 4 hard 68c, No. 3 red 
70c, No. 3 red 69c, No. 4 red 66%c.

Cash com: No. 2 41 %c.
Cadh oats: No. 2 83o. No. 8 32%e.

No. 2 white 34c, No. 8 white S4c.
The opening In wheat was tatne.
The speculative wheat situation 

abroad was weak and Liverpool’s mar
ket dipped.

Towns Topics: Buy wheat on dips.
Ware & Leland are tipped tbnswise: 

"Kansas City reports large purchases 
from Nelson, Kansas City."

Wheat strengthened up on the hea -̂y 
buying in the May oiHion from the 
tiorthwest.

COTTON TIPS

Interests abroad are long.
The trade will take 18,000,000. So 

say the wise ones.
Carpenter A Baggot were heavy sell

ers at New York.
The dry goods market is holding up 

pretty steadily.
The bulls lost their nerve for a 

while.
. Dirk Bro.s. & Comj)any of New York 
flashed; "Nothing can prevent much 
higher prices."

Owen of New Orleans wired Ware A 
Leland; “New York U raiding our 
market and prices are responding.”

Spots at New Orleans were in good 
demand and factors accordingly re
fused to meet tbs decline.

About 1,500 bales o^ spots were sold 
after hours yesterday at the sq.uthem 
market.

Active members of the Southern 
Cotton Association are forming a 
holding company with an authorized 
capital of 8100.000,000.

Among the heavy eellera at New 
York wpre Price. Weld. Rlordan, 
Castles, Springs, Mitchell and Wen- 
mann.

A dispatch to B. O. Scales A Com
pany from Sherman, Texas, is to the 
effect that tbs crop Is much later than
is believe<L to be the case.

- -

’There came into sight at New Or
leans today 688,000 to 698,000 bales, 
against 608,500 and 529.800 for corre
sponding periods of 1906 and 1904, re
spectively.

Scales A Company hare from New 
York: "We believe It Is entirely too 
early to take a bullish view of the 
market because of the glnners* figures 
Issued yesterday."

MARKETS ELSEWHERE
Chicago Live Stock

CHICAGO. Nov. ».—CatUe—Re
ceipts 3,500 head; msrRet opened 
Bteady; beeves. |3.90®7.25; cows and 
heifers. It.4005.15; Stockers and feed
ers 12.6004.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 17,900 head: market 
steady; mixed and butchers,|6 0  6.42%: 
rough heavy, 56.760 5.96; light, 863 
6.40; bulk. 16.0506.35; pigs. $5.359 
6.20. Estimated receipts tomorfow,
13,000. .Sheep—Recelpta 8.000 bead; market 
10c to 20c lower than Wadnesday; 
sheep. 84.1505.50; lambs. $4.2597.60.

Kansas City LIva Stock
KANSAS CITY. Nov. 9.—C attle- 

Receipts 3.000 bead; market steady: 
beeves. f4.8596A5; cow# and 
$295.50; atockers and feeders $2.W© 
4 65; Texans and westerns, 83J69585..

Hogs—Recsipta 7,09« head; 
steady: mixed and butchers. $6.200
6.25; good to choice heavy, $6.17 % 0 
6.82%;. rough heavy. 16.1006.16: lU^L 
86.15 9  6.8«: bulk. f6.47%06.88%; pigs. 
88.5096.90. Estlmatad receipts temor- 
row, 5,000!Sheep—Receipts, 4.000 head: market 
steady; best lambs. 
lambs. »6.7697.86: ewes
wethers. »596.60; yearUnga »6.509 
6.25.

Si, Loiiis Live Stock
ST. LOUIS, Nor. 9.—Cattie--Re- 

eeipts, ».«0« head, including LOOO T « -  
ans; maiitot steady; natlva 
96.90; Stockers and feeders, »294-90, 
eows and heifera, ■*-**®*^*’
Btaera »»95J9; cows and beirera Is-**
98.60. . .Hogs—Receipts, 6.000 head; 
steady; nslxad and bstche™, » 6 ^ 9  
6A6*r^ood heavy. M .l»9 6 .»»; r ^ h  
heavy, 1696.19: 
bulk. »6,1096.86:Sheep—Receipts. 709 head: market
steady; aheepb »»9»-99: lambs. »4#  
IA9. «

UVE STOCK
Steers SUady — Supply Small — Fair 

Supply Butcher Stock—Increase 
Calf Receipts—Hogs Lower 

The supply of live stock at the stock 
yards today was fairly liberal for Fri
day. Most all departments showed an 
increase In receipts over yesterday. 
The general market waa stxmt steady 
to strong, except boga which were 
steady to a ahade lower The-most of 
the general buying waa by the local 
packeriea there being few outside buy
ers in the market. TMe trading was 
slow and draggy at the opening, but 
made soma improvement before the 
close. The receipts today wer as fol
lows:

Yard Receipts
Cattle ...............................................1,860
Hogs . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1,000
Sheep ........................    871
Horses and mules ........................ 64

Beef Steers
There were only a few beef steers on 

the market, and the supply is becom
ing scarce. The past few days has ex
perienced a gradual dropping off in the 
receipts at the yards. There were a 
few loads of choice feeders on the 
markets today, which were readily 
bought by feeder buyers at »8.85 to 
»8.50 top. There were really no good 
killing steers on the market, but a 
few were sold at »3J3. The majority 
of the offerings w ^e t^en  by outside 
buyers, and consisted of *a few loads 
of canners to medium feeders. The 
market closed steady. Northern points 
reported better runs, but the prices 
were generally weaker. The demand 
for good butcher steers would have 
given fair prices today had there been 
offerings. Sales of steers:
No. Ave. IMce. No. Ave. Price.
8. .  . 980 »8.00 33... T88 »2.60

2 6 .. . 970 S.50 1 ... 1.280 8.50
2 4 .. . 983 S.S6

Butcher Stock
The supply of cow stuff was fairly 

liberal today and the quality generally 
ordinary. Tnera were a few loads of 
good butcher cows on sals, but as a 
rule the offerings consisted of mixed 
loads, running from cannera to medium 
butcher cows. The quality did not 
come up to the usual standard of 
southern graaaers. The trading was 
slow, only the packers buying, and on 
account of the poorer quality they 
were alow' to buy at steady prices. 
There were a few good enough to bring 
$2.60, which was the top price, but 
the bulk of the offeriSgs were around 
»2 to 82.25. The trading was almost 
entirely with the packers.

Sales of cows;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
29 .. . 914 82.40 33... 695 $2.10
27 .. . 901 2.45 16... 708 1.25
10 .. . 770 1.90 12... 822 1.90
XI... 781 8.00 SO... 802 2.35
1 4 .. . 790 8.25 5 ... 936 2.25
4 . .  . »86 2.6S 9 ...  860 2.00

18 .. . 841 2.15 14... 773 1.70
7 . .  . 847 1.85 8. . .  933 1.85

95 .. . 821 2.25 29... 839 1.80
2 1 .. . 737 2.05

Calves
The receipts showed an increase over 

yesterday, and both the local packerics 
and order buyers were In the market. 
The run. however, was only moderate, 
the offerings Included a few loads of 
choioa ll|(jit realers. The bulk of the 
efferinga were of a medium class. The 
trade opened with a good demand by 
local packera and sales were made in 
fully good seemon at steady prices. Tho 
top price waa $6. Sales of calves:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
97 .. . 176 86.00 118... 325 »2.90
13 .. . 177 6.00 131... 254 4.00
25 .. . 206 3.00 170... 1«3 4.50
15 .. . 256 2.75 66. . .  167 6.00
16 .. . 287 2.76 24... 198 4.25

Hogs
The hog receipts consisted of a few 

loads of fslriy good quality, of well 
finished hogs, from territory points, 
the top being $6.82%. The bulk of 
the o f f in g s  were from TexdF points, 
and consisted of a great many lights 
and pigs. The market opened alow 
and draggy and the trade was weak to 
5c lower than yesterday. The quality 
of offerings was fully^as good as yes
terday, but tba demand not so
great, and there were outside
buyers, the export trade seemed, to 
have been supplied. The top price was 
paid for territory hogs, the average 
weight being from 221 to 2\7 pounds. 
Sales of bogs:
No. Are. Price. No. Ave. Price.
36 .. . 233 $6.22% 22... 187 $5.95
71 .. . 828 6.82% 88. . .  176 6.0C
16.. . 186 6.18% 80... 105 t.>0
78 .. . 847 6.82% 74... 215 6.2«
$8. . .  194 6.2H 3 ... 76 6.25
3 1 .. . 118 4.10 8. . .  157 6.05
68. .  . 170 6.10 38 ... 194 6.20

Sheep
There were a few sheep offerings to

day, conslotlng of a mixed lot of shorn 
weathera sheep and yearlings. Tho 
top price was »5 86. The weights and 
prices run as follows:

Ave. Wt. Pries.
19 wethers................   I l l  »5.25

144 sheep .......................  84 4.85
106 yearlings.................   71 6.26

LIVE STOCK ON MARKET
List of Shippsra Arriving at the Stock 

Varda to Noon Friday
The following shippers were on the 

market t'oday, arriving at the stock 
yards by noon, with various live stock: 

Cattle
Trout A Newberry, Honey Grove.. 95
-------- Vernon ..................................  32
Ware A W„ Roscoe ...................... 72
W. F. McOaughey, R oscoe .........  8S
T. A. Morrison. latan ............... 49
E. M. Stephens M oran................ .. 179
G. 8 . Gray. Llano .......................  85
J. L  Bryant Stanton ................  63
J. 8 . Todd. Stanton ...................... 238
A. 8 . Curtis A Bro., Odessa.........  38
R. L. Donald. Grapevine ............. 36
W. J. Jarvis, Hubbard City .......... 27
Ham A Wbitly, Msllevue............. 26
F, B. McMurtry, Wichita Falls.. 28
T. J. Payne, St. Joe ......................  36
James C., Trenton.........................  26
T. S. Alber. Grand Saline ....... . 40

-Calves on Market 
W, F. iffGaughey A Son, Roscoe 187 
J, B. Todd, Stanton ......... .........  237
A. S. Curtis A Bro., Odessa .........  *1
C. Branch. Edna P en s....... ...........  173

Calves Thru
A K. Cook, Odesaa .................... L074

Hogs an tho Market 
J. N. Canyars, Marlin ..................  89
H. P. Paden, George, O k ie ... .. .  T4
P^Xley A Pray, Hannibal . . . . . . . .  72
C. W. Martin, Hodge Switch . . . .  16
Trout A Newberry. Honey Grove. 22 
W. M. Robertson. Frisco .............  65
B. F. Geerhart, Celina ................. «4
Allenburg, L  A F.. Sparks, Okla. 83 
W. J. Jarv’la, Hubbard City . . . .  40
Henry Gilroy, Marshall .............  78
James Coonelley. Trenton.............  53
O. W. Caaiptoa, Malone................  65

Sheep
B. y’. Gearhart. Celina 8«
Sanger Bros. A H.. Laguma.........  251

Horsaa and Mules
Oafford A C , Sulphur Springs . .  29
W. K. Washington. Marietta, L T .. 85

Fbr Sale—Our entire stock of dress 
goods Sitka, staples and lace curUlna 
to be ek>sad out. Sale opens Saturday. 
Nov. 1». 1906. L. a  Ollberi. Fbsrtaeoth 
and Main. . • -

( the w e a t h e F )

65'i 
dO’ i 

75 i 
70 I

Temperature at 2:30 
p. m., 88 decrees.
Wind northwest, ve
locity flvs miles an 
hour. Barometer sta
tionary. Forecaei is 
for fair weather.

By Aeeoeioted Atom.
NEW ORLEANS. La.. Nov. 9.—The 

weather forecast:
Arkansas, Oklahoma and Indian Ter- 

rltories and East Texas, North—To
night, fair and colder; Saturday, fair.

East Texas. South—TonlgUL fair and 
colder; Saturday, fair and colder on 
the coast; light northerly winds on the 
coast.

Forecast until T p. m. Saturday for 
Fort Worth and Tlclnlty, issued at New 
Orleans:

Tonight and Saturday, fair, colder 
tonight.

East Texas: Tonight fair, colder
Saturday; fair, colder on coast.

ACCUSES MEMBERS 
OF A  C0NSPIRACÍ

Mrs. Alter Has B rou^t Suit 
iísaámi Order

Mary E. Arter, Joined by her hus
band. W. R, AKer, has filed suit against 
the Silver Link council No. 91, Court 
of the Independent Order of Calaenthe 
of Texas, asking that a mandamus be 
Issued against said order compelling 
the reinotatement to membership the 
said Mary E, Arter.

The petition alleges that the said Sil. 
ver Link council, etc., is an organi
sation having for its purposes the 
meeting fraternally of all wives, 
mothers, widows, daughters and sis
ters of sound health and good moral 
character who are socially acceptable 
’and between 16 and 60 years of age, 
to giro all moral and metal aid in its 
power to Its and members and those 
dependent upon them, to educate Its 
members socially, morally and intellec
tually; also to assist the widows and 
orphans of deceased members and to 
establish a fund for the relief of sick 
and distressed members, and that 
plaintiff Mary B. Arter was a mem
ber of said organization from its be
ginning up to a short time ago.

Plaintiff further alleges that there 
was formed a conspiracy to get rid of 
her as a member and that thru said 
Sonsplracy she was without cause or 
without trial on any ebarg-' dropped 
from th  ̂tolls of the said oouncil 91 and 
deprived of all benefits she is rightfully 
entitled to; wherefore she prays the 
court to mandamus .said' council and 
compel It to reinstate plaintiff to 
membership.

MARFA STRICKEN 
WITH DISEASE

Little Texas CHty Asks Gov
ernor for Aid

BpoeioJ to The Tetegraeo.
AUSTIN. Texas. Nov. 9.—Governor 

Lanham today received the following: 
telegram from the Businese Men’s 
Club of Alpine, in Brewster county:

“The people of Alpine have Just held 
a mass meeting for the purpose of i>re- 
venting the spread of a malignant type 
of disease which Is now prevalent in 
Mhrfa and other parts of Presidio 
county, the nature of which the phrsl- 
clans of Marfa have been unable to 
diagnoee definitely as to the exact 
character. There have been twelve 
deaths at Marfa from this disease and 
It Is spreading In the country.

"The sei ŝe of this meeting tonight 
was to request that you send stale 
health officers to Marfa to Investigate 
the nature of the disease and ascertain 
If there Is some way to arrest Us 
sphead into adjoining counties and 
other parts of the state."

Governor Lanham has ordered As
sistant Health Officer Shav'er of K1 
Paso to go at once to Marfa and inako 
an investigation.

HOTEL CAVES IN 
AT LOíIg  b ea c h

By Antociated Prtm.
LONG BEACH. Cal., Nor. 9.—The 

new Btxby hotel being erected on the 
beach here caved in this morning, S'lp- 
posedly from weak constnietlois aud 

‘ possibly a  score of men were buried in 
the ruins.

The building is of reinforced con
crete. The whole structure caved in 
without warning from the base to the 
fourth floor, - leaving but one wing 
standing. Great confusion reigns and 
la is impossible to ebtaln an accurate 
report of th« number of workmen iu 
the debiisi

Estimates of the number of dead 
range from ten to twenty-fiva

W. T. COLEBIAK TO WED
Bride ia Granddaughter of Judge Mo- 

Alnin
W. T. Coleman of a local cigar 00m- 

jmny iSkto enter ranks of the ben
edicts at Cahrert, 'Texas. Nov. 28 and 
the woman who is to become Firs. Cotor 
man is MUs Frances Gibson of that 
place.

Mr. Coleman has been in Texas for 
about six years Hepresenting a tobacco 
concern, but for about three yean post 
he has lived In Fort Wtorth. where he 
has been actively in business and has 
made a host of friends, to whom be is 
better known as "BiHy" Coleman, than 
by his more proper and less familiar 
name.
. He is popular and his many friends 
will give him warm congratulations on 
the approaching marriage.

The lady Is of a family of long real- 
dene« of the state and one of her 
grsundfatbers was the oelebratsd Judge 
McAlpia. who bks been dead a numbor 
of yeara.

A b so lu te ly
P ure

One o f the most important qualities about a home soap ia its 
purity. Puf^  high grade tallow and 3regetable oOs make up 
W o o l Soap. E very m aterial to cleanse—none to harm.

Swift ft Company, U. S. A.
Makers of Swift’s PRIOR Soap and Washing Powdee

L I V E  S T O C K
1

THE COW FOR PROFIT
The prime factor of successful dai

rying is a profitable cow. The mar
ket value of her product must more 
than counterbalance the market value 
of the food consumed and care be- 
etowed upon her.

The cow that does not manifest any 
dairy tendencies cannot be depended 
upon to be^rofltable to her owner 
tho tbe'beat of feed and care be given 
her. Her natural tendencies are to 
produce prime beef. She should not 
be directed into the dally channel for 
which aha le not adapted.

The cow for profit In the dairy must 
have the ability to convert food Into 
milk and not into beef. She must not 
lack vigor and constitution and the 
ability to transmit to her progeny such 
qualities as she possesses. And if her 
breeding is unquestionable, the chances 
are that she will have the same ten
dencies.

But these qualities alone will not 
make the cow profitable unless the 
productive capacity of the farm is such 
as to produce an abundance of cheap« 
and suitable food for the cow. The 
unproductiveneaa of almost all land is 
easily overcome by the application of 
manure or commercial fertilizers and 
a proper observance of tje principles 
of tillage.

It has been demonstrated by experi
ments again and again that the only 
reliable criterion to determine the pro
ductive Or non-productive ability of 
the dairy cow Is the scale and Babcock 
test. The milk of each cow should be 
weighed and recorded at each milk-, 
ing. At least once in three months a 
composite and proper sample of six 
milkings of each cow should be tested 
aud the results recorded. The annual 
records will determine the profltallfe 
and unprofitable cows In the herd. The 
unprofitable cow’s should be discarded.

After having eliminated the scrubs 
in the herd .where is the dairyman go
ing to find the cows he wants to take 
the place of those he has discarded? 
Shall he go to some adjoining state, 
county or town, or shall he seek them 
111 his own herd? Dairying should be
gin at home. He should look into his 
own herd and see how many in the 
herd come up to the standard.—Suc
cessful !>>irmtng.

THE AGED BULL
Most men who keep a pure bred bull 

are confronted aith the necessity of 
getting a nea’ one long before the 
days of the old one's usefulness are 
past. They don’t aant two bulls on the 
place, and they don’t like to sacrifice 
a good and probably an expensive sire 
that they cannot longer use on t'ne 
whole herd. As a rule they have no 
recourse, for, strangely, the other fel
low hardly ever a-ants anything but a 
young bull, no matter how good a 
breeder the old one may be. Here Is a 
a-aste of good breeding material, a dis
couragement to the use of good bulls, 
that Is hard to overcoma We know of 
no a-ay of overcoming It except by 
co-operation. Two breeders with sim
ilar ideals and types can double the 
value of their Investment in bulls by 
exchanging a-hen each can no longer 
use his bull on bis own herd. This 
form of co-operation should be enedhr- 
aged. for ultimately it means the pur
chase of better sires and the produc
tion of better cattle.—National Stock- 
man

A NEW., ZEALAND MILKER
Speaking of the Hutchinson milking 

machine in a recent Issue of the New 
Zealand "Dairyman." Edward Savlll. 
of Canterbury, New Zealand, upon 
whose herd of eows the first thoro 
test of this machine was made, says;

"It Is a most wonderful machine and 
is so simple that my twelve-year-old 
son can work It wltu ease. I am per
fectly satisfied that It will be a com
plete success. I find that the majority 
of my cows yield their milk freely 
even the first time they are milked by 
the machine: and even the most timid 
of them are quite content and chew 
their cud In the most natural manner 
after the third or fourth milking. 
Cows with less than four quarters 
(teats) can be milked Just as well as 
those with four, und there is not the 
slightest possibility of injury to the 
udder, even if the machine is left on 
until long after her quarter Is empty. 
And there Is very little hand strip
ping. I have two men looking after 
eight machines (doing the stripping 
myself), but after a little more prac
tice I am certain that each man can 
attend to at least five machines, and 
milk at least eighteen cos's an hour.

CHEWING THE CUD
Give the cows shade In the pasture.
Are all your cows prosperity mak-

CTB ?The future herd depends upon the 
calves. „Give the cows good, fresh, clear wa
ter all the time. "

Be gentle whin milking, even If the 
flies do bother.

The only kind of dust you want In 
the dairy Is gold duet.

Keep the da-ry calf growing and 
healthy, but not too fat 
' The first testing association was 
atsrted in Denmark in 1895.

Two things you need in the dairy— 
scales and test bottles.

The above-the-avarage cows brings 
an abo%'e-the-average price.

dean cows, clean stables and clean 
milkers make clegn milk.
' Tour cows ought to be *Just a little 

better than your neighbors*.
You can handle a cow more profit

ably if you know what she ia doing.
■ Any cow maj do for some men— 
only the beat Is good enough for roa.

Make a IHtte more money from the 
dairy this year than you did las%

Would you be wimng to pay as mucb 
for a scrub cow as for a vood one?
'T o  keep tba cow as free from files

as possible, keep the yards and stable 
clean.

The man with a good dairy herd al
ways finds a ready market for his 
calves.

Big profits don’t happen in the dairy 
business. They are the result of caiu- 
ful work.

Keep the milk cans open and In the 
sun wiien not lu use. Tney need the 
ventltstion.

One herd of Holsteins over in Mich
igan averaged 4.8 on summer feed. 
How's that for a test?

« POINT ON FEEDING COWS
If several kinds 5t tooilu are plaoeft 

before the cows, they will select the 
kind first that is most palatable, and 
when satisfied will reject a largo por
tion. which may be wasted. When the 
foods are prepared and made more pal
atable by the addition ot ground'grain 
to oAj-, straw or fodder, there will be 
less waste In winter the object should 
be to have the animal consume the 
least desirable foods as a matter of 
economy and at the agpie time give 
them other foods In connection there
with that will enable the animals to 
gain, as it should not be satisfactory 
to have them simply remain at the 
same weight.

GOVERNMENT HORSE BREEDING 
IN COLORADO

The Denver Field and Farm gives 
the following on the progress and the 
conditions of the horse breeding experi
ment at the agricultural college, by Hr. 
A. Q. Leonard:

“The experiment being made by the 
government at Fort Collins of breeding 
mares of unknown blood lines to Car- 
mom has as yet accomplisbed nothing, 
because the oldest of the Toáis are 
weanings. They are well-formed, 
sound and good looking, but It is yet 
too soon to determine whether or not 
the experiment is a success. No doubt 
Carmon, under certain conditions, 
would sire a superb type of heavy har
ness horse, but there Is no reason to 
suppose that from the experiment now 
being made by the go\'ernroent great 
results will follow, for those In charge 
of the breeding farm have ignored en
tirely to the fact that heredity playa 
an important part in the reproduction 
of aninud life, if anything Is to be 
accomplished even in the breeding of 
carriage horses, blood lines must 
considered. The Hackneya the French 
Coacher and the Cleveland Bay have 
been brought to their present state of 
perfection by careful seleetton, and Ijy 
using only animals that goma from gen
erations of sound, wra-made, good 
looking horses. In the govemment 
stud at Fort Collins several mares are 
well made, sound and handaoma, but 
their breeding is absolutely unknown. 
It is this fact that leads on* to con
clude that the result of the experi
ment will be a disappMntmenL Imere 
is absolutely no reason to suppose that 
a mare of unknown breeding, no matter 
how well formed she herself may be, 
will produce as well as one who comes 
from a family of good individuáis and 
is the result of generations of oarafui 
selection. It would seem that tba gov
ernment is attempting the impossible, 
or rather aiming at mediocrity rather 
than superiority.

TRIM THE COLrS FEET
The trimming of colts’ feet Is a mat

ter that should by no means be neg
lected. After they go on pasture and 
the hoofs are softened up, the feet 
are likely to break and to grow Ipto 
bad splits unless properly attended to. 
Trimming is work that does not take 
much time and repays well for the 
trouble. The handling of the colts 
while it is being done is also good dis
cipline for the colt and he will take 
kindlier to the work next time.

The barn is the best place to do 
the work. Snub $be colt up well so 
that be cannot plunge or make very 
much of a disturbance. If he makes 
trouble tie up one of his front feet 
while the work is being done. Place 
the foot which Is to be first trimmed 
on a solid foundation. If the floor'Is 
not suitable take a piece of plank and 
put under the foot Then take a fair
ly sharp chisel and a hammer and get. 
to work. The toe of the hoof will 
probably need but a little trimming 
and again it will be necessary to take 
off an inch or more. Take off the 
horn to a point a little In front of 
the wall of the hoof, being careful not 
to get Into the quick. Then go around 
the sides and balance up the foot, mak-’ . 
ing It as near natural as possible. The 
hind feet will not usually need murii 
attention. If there are any cracks ta 
the hoof make a lateral cut with 
chisel Just back of the crack so tlMt 
it will not spread farther np into 
hoof. •

If the feet are.not attended to regu
larly In this manner, hoof troubles are 
likely to come on or the leg will be 
weakened by the horse traveling along. 
A horse’s usefulness depends on his 
feet and limbs and when these are 
worthless the horse Is worthless. A 
farmer* can well afford to take the 
time to work on the odt.—dJve Stock 
and Dairy Journal.

A bath traveling sixty milea an 
hour; a shave, hair cut manicure 
ser%'ice. ladies’ maid, stenograpner, 
buffet-library car, compartment obeer- 
vation steeping car and furnlabed on 
“ Knickerbocker Special" from St. 
Louis to Indianapolis. Buffalo. Niagara 
Palls and New York. Leaving St. 
Louis daily 1 P. m.. arriving Buffalo 
6:35 a. m.. New York 6 p. m., via Big 
Pour-New York Central Linea Ad
dress Big Pour representatives for 
partlcnlara  ~ ,

Wált! Boy wbere your dollar gSM 
the farthest. That’s here, where our 
atock of dry gooda silks and itaplas 
win be eoM regardless of coM. L  G.
Gilbert, Fourteenth and Mala.
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|4ILP WANTED
-------------------

WAKTZD—Tor ?Qtte<l SUtM a m r.
aUa-bodlad, iinmama^ man, batwtan 

a«ta of M aa i tS; dUaana'Qi 
Etataa, of cootf bbaracttr and temper* 
at# habltf, who ran apeak, read ai^ 
jK iio KneUah. For tniormatioji apply 
w  PaenilnDc ofneer, S44 Main atreet. 
ilailas; liNl Main atreet, Fort Worth; 
Itlifc Trayia atreet. «mnnan. Teaaa .
TRAVELING 8ALE8MAN—IM 

waak and expenset to liyht man. Cw 
In Ahf for 1»07 by connectin« now wiw 
a larae well eeuMlahed. hl*h ratea 
hooae wiling an unuaually 
ample Hue to retaU trade. Uiperlence 
not eaeentlaL Write for 
Reference«. Sale« Manager. 6« FUlh 
aTenoa Chicago._______ ____ _______
w a n t e d — to learn barber trade.

Splendid time to begin. Few week« 
completes. Top wages paid graduates. 
Posttlons watting; best trade in. the 
world for poor man.- Little expense. 
Call or write Moler Barber College, 
i'lrst and Main street«._______________
TEXAS MERCHANTS—We hare de

cided to appoint a dealer In every 
Texas town. Liberal proposition em- 
braclns three Improved EMlson phono
graphs to first applicant Texas 
Phonograph Ca, factory Jobbera Hous
ton, Texaa _______ ________________
WANTED—Bright man or woman to 

travel. Salary 111 weekly. Expenses 
advanced. Reliable school. Some 
knowledge of music preferred, but not 
essential. References. Address Jos. 
H. Moore, Fort W’orth, Texas.
WANTEI>—Men of ability and energy 

to handle the great wonder of 1901. 
Horses neigh for it and mules bray for 
It Big money In It Come and see me. 
Ton will find me at Delaware hotel, 
room 41. A. J. Rlmmons.
THREE first-class salesmen for re

mainder of this year and 1907; will 
guaraptee $1.400 a year and expenses 
to light salesman. Address Wholesale, 
Box 7t>. 8 t  Loula, Mo.______________
WANTED—Boy to deliver evening 

pgpar, route on Hemphill Heights 
and bolt works; prefer one living at 
heights or bolt worka Call at Telegram 

-malUog room S'SO p. m.
WANTED—A good experienced col

ored cook. Must be clean and neitf 
about tbe house;-Uhoee who are Inex
perienced need not apply. Call In per- 
eon-at 1104 Throckmorton street
WANTED—At emee, live, energetic 

young men, good talkers, business 
getters, neat eemeet workers: perman
ent position with good pay for right 
parties. Cell at office. Telegram.
WANTED—Some one to write letters 

for and read tr e refined gentleman, 
helpless Invalid, evenings and Sun
day this week. II or 20c an hour. 100 
Throckmorton,________________________
WANTED—Man each county to adver

tise our goods and leave samples; 
salary 120 weekly; expenses advanced. 
Northwestern Co., Dept. 72-D, 588 Wa
bash avenue.'Chicago.

• ’ < t* > 4 **
1 'T l O  ■■

^^IMlSlini times** but you may economize in the U5e of what you have by ttSl©  A id l§<

BUSiNM8< t.

e r p • t •

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED—ll.HOb worth gf M0<md> 

band furniture end stoves fiSr si>ct 
eMti.-, Ceil on W. P. L«ne Fomllure 
end Carpet Co« comer Fourteenth and 
Houston streets or call 8U8 old phone 
or 41 new phonsL
W'ANTED—By young man. a room

mate; have nice comfortable room: 
all conveniences; would like young 
man to room and board with me. 
Phone 2C09.
----- ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ̂ ^

Ladles' Hata Cleaned.
Lmdies' Hats Cleaned.
Ladles' Hats Cleaned.
Sandel Hat Co., 311 Main.

WANTED—Bookkeeper and stenogra
pher; aehool boys need not apply. 

References required. Texas Junk Co.. 
HOT Rusk.
WANTED EVERYWHERE—Hustlers 

to tack signs, distribute circulars, 
semples, etc.; no canvassing; good pay. 
Sun Advertising Bureau, Chicago.
WANTED—^Whlte woman to do cook

ing and general house work. In small • 
family. Mra. John Van Zandt, 1801 
LJpecomb street. Phone 4274.
LADIES to work piecework. $3 i>«r doz.

Meterlela furnished. No canvassing; 
steady work. Stamped envelope.. Best 
Mfg. Co.. Champlain Bldg., Chicago.
WANTED EVERYWHERE—Hustlert 
* to tack signs, distribute circulars, 
samples, etc.; no canvassing: good pay. 
Bun Advertising Bureau. Chicago.
WANTED—A genteel woman to stav 

with family of two;'board and room 
free. 8123 Gould avenue. North Fort 
Worth. O. M. Gallagher.
SALESMEN panted to sell to grocers, 

druggists and confectioners; 3100 per 
month .gad expenses. California Cider 
and Extract Co., St. Louis, Mo.
LADY MANAGER in  each county: 

straight salary $18 a week and ex
penses; your office at home. F. Pacx. 
Dept. It), Nashville Tenn.
LADY MANAGEil In each county;

straight salary, $18 a a-eek and ex
penses; your office at home. F. Pack, 
Dept .95, NMhville, Tenn. •
WANTED—Man able to do rough car- 

pcQter work. Apply the Midland 
Brass Works. ________

‘ WANTED — Five messenger boys;
must be over 14; permanent position. 

Apply Swift A Co., North Fort Worth.
DO YOU reed help? We furnish It.

East Texas Employment Co., room 8. 
Alamo hotel. Phone 4543 old.

TRI

LABORERS wanted at St. Joseph’s 
Infirmary, south end of South Main 

street. Lonk job. Artx_______________
WANTEai—White girl for general 

house work. Apply 204 Kentucky 
avenue.
WANTED—One man to buy a pair of 

W. Lh Douglas Shoes. Apply at Mon- 
nlg*s,
WANTED—A colored girl to cook and 

do general house work. Apply 204 
Kentucky avenue.___________
WANTED—A good cook or house 

girl at once. Call <00 Galveston or 
phone 4438.
WANTED—White house girl; gooJ 

home; good wages. Address or call 
418 Adama street

101!

WANTED—Two news agents to run 
on train. Call Van Noyse Co« 203

East Fifteenth.
RANTED—At once, first-class dish

washer for big boarding bouse. Apply
810 Lamar.
THIRTY concrete men at once at tbe 

new Denver roed Tiouse.

WANTED—A colored girl. Call at 
1014 Houeton.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED—At once, good clean raga 
In say quantity at pseae room, this 

effloe; no woolsoa,

f c ”

WANTED—STOCK, TO PASTURE 
Fine Johneem grase and fall oats: 

splendid winter protection end water. 
<tae and one-half miles east of court 
house. II per head per ssonth. Will 
4»eii and get antmala Phone 878—8 
rings. E. J. Rudd.

' * WANT WORK of some kind for two 
boys, 15 and 1< years old: raised In 

the country and reliable In every way. 
Address Box 421. Fort Worth, Texas, 
care of F. K. Campbell.
AN AI-T.-ROITND blacksmith and 

wood workman: can do pipe and 
windmill work. Phone 1470 blue.
WANTED—Position as cook. Address 

1121 East Twelfth street.

I WILL PAT HIGHEST CASH PRICE 
. for all the second-hand furniture I 
can get. R. &  Lewis. Phones 1338. 
318-14 Houston streeL______________
WANTED—Pupils whs desire to learn 

German; lessona given evrnlnga Af * 
ply 1111 Main street.
WE pay the highest for your old 

clothes. A. Wolfe. 1504 Main street. 
Phone 89. new.
WANTEID—Room end board by man 

an<l wife and one child: clrse In, on 
south side. AddiV.'s Box 24, poetoffice.
WE PAT CASH for eecond-hand for- 

nituro, refrigerators end etovea 
Hubbard Droa Both phoner. 818 L
WANTED TO BUT—A number of sec

ond-hand bicycles. Call to see us 
before selling. 300-302-304 Houston.
SURREY horse, must be good looking 

and cheap. Call 4048. after 8 p. m.
WANTED—rCarrIer for evening paper. 

Apply at Telegram. .

SITUATIONS WANTED
WANTED—Position as cashier and 

bookkeeper, by young man 23 years 
of age. Had four years’ experience: 
can furnish references. Prefer whole
sale grocery or commission bu.‘ilne.ss. 
Address 114. care Telegram.
WANTED—position as bookkeeper;

can also operate either Remington «-r 
Oliver typewriter, and iiave some 
knowledge of shorthand. Addre.s.s 714 
Willie street.

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED—Two or three rooms for 
flig h t housekeeping; close in; want 
barn also. C. H. Wisdom. 610 Mam 
street. Phone 1402 (new).
WANTED TO RENT—four unfur

nished rooms; would take rooms *n 
flat, .within walking distance to city. 
Phone 4237.
WANT TO RENT a good residence, 

well located. C. S. Mitchell. Phone 
1752̂ ______________________________
WANTED TO RENT—Six or eight- 

room hou.se. furnished or unfur
nished; close in Phone 3282.

ROOMS FOR RENT
FURNISHED ROOMS for gentlemen, 
■ g!J new and modem, cloae in. Phone 
1118.
ONE nicely furnished front room, 

downstairs; bath. <12 Weet First 
street. New phone 1057.
FOR RENT—Furnished rooma, near 

business district. Phone 4883, morn
ings.
NICE COOL ROOMS with or without 

board. Phone 874 or apply Sixth 
and Burnett atreetai
FURNISHED or anrb^nlzlied hnoae* 

keeping and bed reoma; very cbea:k 
1023 Taylor atreet. ____
FI'RNISHED room.« for light hous«.- 

keeping. 507 Hemphill. New phone 
1569.
FOR RENT—Fumtehed ev>uth fro 't  

room, electric lignts, bath and mod
em cottage. 605 East 8c.:ond street.
LARGE southeast furr.lahed room with 

clceet; modern hath room; hot water 
all hours; furnace heat. Phone 3192.
FURNISHED or unfurnished roonia.

with or without board. 811 Weat 
Weatherford. ____
FOR RENT -Three furnished rooms, 

with bath and telephone privileges. 
612 West First street. New phone 1067.
Hi^USEKEFPINO ROOMS for rent.

212 Fast Belknap street, one block 
from court house.'
NICF7LY furnished riioms; aou'hera 

exposure; also one suite for bouse*. 
keeping. 413 East First. _______ _
FOR RENT—One nicely furnished 

room. Can be used for light 
housekeeping. 815 W. Belknap st.
f o r  r e n t —Two nicelv furnlslifd 

front rooma. 214 Elust Weatherfonl. 
Phone 669.
FOR RENT—Nlcely-fumtshed and 

well-kept rooms. Tbe Flats, 307Vs 
Main street.
FOR RENT—Two furnished front 

rooms, reasonable. 600 Blast Third.
iVANTED—A renter for elegantly ftir- 

riahed office 403-4r. new <44
ROOMS for housekeeping 412 EMsC 

Fifth street.
THREE unfurnished rooms for rent. 

Apply 604 West B'lrst street.
ROOMS for rent from 110 to 312; ref

erences. 60» West Third.
NICE large rooms, good board, mod

ern conveniences. 300 East Fourth.

BOARD AND ROOM
A CHANGE-At BTrst and Throck

morton after Nov. 6. Modern new 
rooms, newly furnished .and first-class 
table board; reasonable. The With
ers.
NICELY furnished front room;

southern exposure; bath, all con- 
venlencea; board If deaired. <07 Terry. 
Old Phone 4183.

ROOMS FOR RENT
ONE nice furnished lOom for rent 

with bath, fur gentlemen or couple 
without children, on Henderson car 
line. 319 Henderson atreet
WANTED—Two young men tc occupy 

furnished room close in on south 
aide; modern conveniences. New phone 
304. ____________________________
FOR REINT—Three complete house

keeping rooma for couple; reasonable 
if taken at once. 1302 East Belknap 
street. _______ _________________
THE AUTOCRAT, 318 Vi Houston, over 

Paul's Place; neat, quiet; 32 up per 
week: BOc, 75c and $1 per day. Open 
alinhours. New phone 1723.
A FETW choice outside rooms, neatly 

furnished, well arranged for light 
housekeeping, reasonable. <07 Rusk 
street- New phone 1668.
F^K RENT—Two nicely fuml.^hed.

large connecting rooms; hot water, 
electric lights, phone: private family; 
S3 each. Call at 609 May street.
DESIRABIJ: ROOMS, furnlshaed

for housekeeping, private entrance, 
gas stove and aink in kitchen; refer
ences required. 823 Cherry street.
EEAUTIFULLT furnished south front 

rroma, modem home, best part of 
city; flrst-claas tabls board for refined 
couple. Phone 131L
LARGE cool room, comfortably fur

nished, Modem convenlenoes. Rea
sonable rent Board If desired. 808 
West Second. Phone 2808.

W.VN'TED—Man and wife, or two gen
tlemen boarders; front room, prlvat.> 

family. 1511 Like avenue. North F'ort 
Worth. Now phone 808.
ROO.V1S and board in private family, 

hot bath, electric lights. Apply 500 
West E'lrst and Lamar. Phone 3555- 
old̂ _________________________________
BEST ROOM AND BOARD at the 

Family Motel. 1004 Lamar street 
Rates reasonable.
FTRST CLASS BOARD end rooms, 

modem and up-to-date, 'close In; 
rates reasonable. 304 Taylor street
NICELY furnished rooma with modem 

conveniencts. 104 Taylor.

ISN'YÖÜ FIND?

f

XHI BtLl ÏÎ0HT 19 THI rilASDES 
or DOR or LARB or CID. 

XOUBO ALPORSO. MRA OP IPAIR.
}'Bli riCTPBB'8 B A '

LOST AND FOUND
STRAYE:I> o r  STOLE.N Nov. S one 

sorrel horse, branded T X on left 
thigh, gentle to work; wire cut on left 
forefor>t; finder will be rewarded for 
return or whereabouts to W. Donohue, 
1202 Helen .avenue. E'ort Worth.
LOST—Liver and white colored point

er. answering to name of Mac: wears 
hooded collar, bearing Houston dog tax 
No. 207 and San Angelo dog tax No. 
2. Return to room 208, Live Stock Ex
cita nge and receive reward.
L<')ST—Ladies’ gold watch • with pin 

cross set with pearls; "E. A." engraved 
on back of watch. Liberal reward If 
returned to Miss Elien Alexander. 
Phone 395A.
LOST—At postoffice Wednesday morn

ing, string of gold beads. Reward 
If returned to Telegram office, or 
phone 808.
STRAYED—Horse, bay, four years old, 

13 Vi hands, black mane anil tall, fore
top freshly shorn. UrII phone 2441. 
1218 Washington avenue. Reward.
LOST by Ice dealer, small monthly ac

count book. Finder please leave at 
Telegram office and receive reward.
BUSINESS EIXCHANGE. 1007Vi Hous- 

ton. new phone 931, old phone 4762. 
Real estate and Insurance.
FOITND at Monnig’s the best pair of 

Alen’y Shoes. It's W. T... Douxlae.

MISCELLANEOUS
EXCHANGE—Furniture, atoves. car

pets. mattings, draperies of all kinds» 
the largest stock In the city where you 
can exchange your old goods for new. 
Everything sold on easy payments. 
Ladd Furniture and Carpet Co« 704-8 
Houston atreet. Both phonea 662.
WHOLE7SALE and retail barber sup

plies. Grinders of all edge tools. Mall 
orders given .«pedal attentimi. South
ern Barber Supply Co., 406 Main street, 
Dana.s, Texas.

THE TEILEGRAM accepts advertis
ing on a guarantee that its circula

tion In Fort Worth Is greater than 
any other paper. Circulation books and 
presa room open to all.

BOARDING and lodging; $4 per week. 
Family style. 400 Taylor streeL

f ■ — I
TWO OFFICE ROOMS for rent. Ap

tly 1004 Houston street
DESIRABLE room to rent, with board, 

In private family, at 1018 Burnett st.
SPECIAL rates to four young man to

gether. Int.ulre at Mansion Hotel.
NICE, large rooms, good board; mod

em conveniences. 800 E. Ith.

IF YOU want the hlglieat prices for 
your second-hand furnltoro. ring up 

R. E. LewU. 212-14 Houston. Phones 
1329. _______________________________
DON’T SELI, or exchange furniture 

or stoves tlM you see us. We pay 
more (Han anybody. Phone 485; new 
56, McClure & White, 202 Houston.
EILIZABETH KELLOGG CONE, song 

writer and piano teacher, at 603*i 
Main. Songs c ĵmposed for special oc- 
raslons. ^.a»s«on» evenings.
MOSQUITO Proof Screens; bewars of 

imitations. Phone 2197. new phone 
1353. Agee Screen Co.
MIRRORS resllvered; satisfaction 

guaranteed. Will Houghton. Phone 
1484.

NEATLY furnished sooth room. New 
phone 1187. 300 North Burnett.

I WANTliD—Some vnrnnt lots, on south 
I side; owners only. Addre.s8, 438, care 
I Telegram.

FOR ALL KINDS of scavenger work 
phone 918. Lee Taylor.

BOUND for gas fixtures.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

FOR RENT
H. C. Jewell. H. Veal JewslL

H, C. JETWELL A HON 
The Rental Agents of the City. 807 
West Tenth street Phones 88.
CORNER store room for rent after 

Jan. 27 In the Langever Bldg., opp. 
city hall. Sec J. J. Inngever, 907 
Throckmorton street (basement). Old 
.phone 4610, new 337,

TWO NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS 
for gentlemen; electric lights, bath 

and phone: reasonable. 109 Throck- 
morton atreet
ROOMS, newly furnished under new 

management, for men only. Post- 
office Flats, 708 Vi Houston street 
Phone 5708.
A SUITE of unfurnished rooms for 

light housekeeping or bedrooms, 
water, bath and phone privileges. 
Phone 18,40; 108 East Weatherford.

'ROOMS FOR REl^T—With or wlth- 
fiQt l(0ard; modem oMiTenlences; 

terms reasonable. 881 Macon strset 
Old phone 8888.
POM RENT—Nlcely-fnmlshed room;

light housekeeping; all modern c<m* 
▼enlences. 817 south Calhoun.
FOR RENT—Furnished room, close in 

on south side. Conveniences. Phone 
304-new.
FOR RENT—Two laige aovth rooms, 

fer gentlemen; |L60 per week each; 
cloee u .  1108 Teylor street
TWO COMPLETELY tnmlehed aoues- 

keeping rooma: It. 108 North Royal 
avenoe.
TWO LARGS fntnished rooms fbr four 

yoong men; boerdlM houss 
lent 806 Teylor streeL

NEW 5-room house for rent at 1023 
Elmwood a%'enue, cement walks; 

rent 112 per month, with water. New 
phone 590.
FOR RENT—Offices 36.80 to 116.00— 

Brooker building. Fourth and Main. 
Elevator, heat light and janitoc. 
Phone J. N, Brooker.
ELEK3ANT OFFICE for rent; central

ly located. Apply to C. L  8.. r.'^uns 
7 and 8, Flooie building. 808 Uouatoa 
street

NICELT famished rooms for rent: 
close In- l i t  South Main. Ifmrn 

ph<m 1848.—------------T------------------  ‘ •
THREE furnished rooms for light 

bousekeeplng. 818 Bast Seventh s t

FOR RENT—Five-room house on 
West Belknap and Lexington, |26. 

Phone 71.
FT)R RENT—A three-room cottage.

furnished, $12.50. Apply 1015 Julian 
street.

WE HAVE several nice cottages for 
rent Smith-Henry Realty Co,, 1007 Vi

Houston. Both phones I6L- -
COMFORTABLY rfmlshed fervant’s 

house in yard for cars of lawn. In 
absence of owner. Phone 4401.
FOR RENT—Five-room cottage, 1417 

Oonld avenoe. 118.10.

MOTORS TO RENT—Bound Elec. Co.

REMINGTON quality flnda Its reward 
In tbe confidence of the buying pub

lic. Durability, reltabUlty and con
venience—tbe Bum of theae qualities 
Is expressed in the name ~Mming- 
ton»”  whloh means sopremacy among 
typewriting machines. Remington 
Typewriter Company, *111 West Ninth 
street. Fort Worth. Texas.

FOR S.4LE—One .sawmill, complete.
planer, wagoru and teams, 200,000 

feet dry lumber, enough timber to cut 
200.000 feet of lumber; will sell mill, 
lumber and timber cheap. Mill is two 
miles from Krankaton. Texas. Address 
Blrdwell & Cadp, FYankston, Texas.
FDR SALE—Young cow, with calf 

week old; or will exchange for dry 
stork. Call after 4 p. m. any evening 
oi address J. W, James, 2323 Roose
velt aveiiue. North F'ort Worth. Take 
Rosen Heights car.
FOR SALE BY OWNER—Two houses 

and lots, north side, two blocks from 
Main street; one-third cash, balance 
terms; or will trade for small truck 
farm. Phone 4432 or call 2424 Ross 
avenue, North Fort Worth.
FOR SALE—One of the best paying 

restaurants In Fort Worth. This will 
not keep. If you are interested come 
M once. F'rank K. Campbell, 208 
West Tenth street.
FX)R SALE—Grocery store and lot, 

with city water, grass and fruit 
trees; ea.st front: convenient to FYlsco 
west yards; cheap for caA. J. H. 
Buchanan, corner Cactus and South 
Adams. Old phone 3068.
A WELL-LOCATED baJferj’, doing a 

good business, at a big bargain if 
sold at once. Owner leaving city» Call 
or phone new 931, old 47̂ 2. Business 
Exchange, 1007 Vi Houston.
FDR SALE—Or exchange for real es

tate. completely furnished boarding 
house, cK>8S In. J. J. Langever. 907 
Throckmorton street basement. Phone 
4610.

FOR SALE)—Columbia Oraphophone, 
In fine condition with flower horn 

and 64 records. Coat 145, but will sell 
very cheap. Apply 705 Main street 
upstairs.

FOR SALE—One pair of sorrel horses, 
6 and 7 yeare old, 15Vi hands high. 

Combined weight 1.928 pounds; gentle, 
sound, stylish good movers. A bargain 
at $300. E. R  Bryson, Pittsburg, Tex.
FOR SALE—^Accommodations In prom

inent Kansas City hotel, at reduced 
rates. Apply 112, care Telegram.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
FOR SALE—On terms, good second

hand top buggies, phaetons, sur
reys, etc. Fife & Miller, 112 and 314 
Houston street
FOR BALE—Thfrteen-room flats;

cause for selling, sickness. Call on 
Morris Brothers, 1808 Vi Main street 
Phone 2453. _______________ __
Hl’iHKST price paid for second-^and 

furniture and carpets. We buy froth- 
er.s and feather beds. Phone 843-3 
r i n g s . ________________
FOR SALE—11.100 Tufts fount, mixer, 

percolator and 3 parlor tables, with 
chairs, at a bargain. J. G. Coleniun, Clc- 
buriie, Texaa.
FOR SALE—First-class household 
furniture, entirely new; must be »old 
immediately. 407 Jackson street. Old 
phone 2673.
SALOON for sale doing good business, 

well located. Suitable room for res
taurant In connection. 1214 Main. 
Ben M. Buchanan, proprietor.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
ARLINGTON HEIGHTS lot, two 

blocks east of Country ^ u b  and 
two blocks south of car line, on boule
vard, so'jth side, $225; $50 down, bal
ance 5 per month. No agents. Ad
dress, I i a 5 ^ c a M ^ | e ^ _______

FOR SALE—A BARGAIN In eight- 
room house, deep lot. room for an

other house, within three blocks of 
Texaa and Pacific station, $3,000; one- 
third cash, balance to suit purchaser. 
.\l»o other bargains In homes and good 
paying rental property. W. S. Essex.
F'OR RENT—Good three or four-room 

frame house, close to packing house, 
or will sell on easy terms. See or 
phone A. D. Carpenter, with Glen 
Walker & Co., over 115 West Sixth 
street.

FOR SALE—A «mall, five-room cot
tage; all modern convenience». Call 

1100 Hemphill street for pai tli ulars «,r 
phone 813 »>r 2216 (old).\_--- -, . .,»■ I —-- . — ~ - --
FOR SALE—Furniture of 4 rooms In 

bulk or by the piece. Also horse 
and buggy. 1403 So. Main street.
FOR S.4LE—Cheap, Singer sewing 

machine; good aa new. Call 922 Ma
con street or phone 3386
FOR SALE or trade, new extra good 

dairy wagon. J. A. Tandy. Old 
phone 4494.
FOR SALE—Rea.sonably complete set 

Hchaff-Iieixog Encyclopedia Relig
ious Knowledge. Phone 948.
FDR SALE—Nice new top buggy and 

harness; a bargain. 1603 May street. 
Phone 3S28.
FOR SALE—Good- 5-year-oId horse 

and rubber-tire top buggy; cheap. 
Apply 1403 Fhist Wlllium street.
DESIRABLE home for «ale, direct 

from owner. Phone 2626 for par
ticulars.
FDR SALE—From factory to purchaser 

direct, great saving, easy terms. 
Phone 1053 new, or call 207 V4 Main st
SECOND SHEETS for correspondence, 

8'/ixll, in pink, green and white. Call 
up Duainesa Manager, Telegram.
CORNSHUCKS-Best cow feed on 

earth. 12 He bale. Kolp elevator. 
Phone 800.
FOR SALE—Furniture of a eeven- 

room house. Hou.'ic for rent. Ad
dress 82. care Telegram.
TEAM ponte«, harne»» and .«urrey for 

«ale cheap. 1611 CulveHton a\enue. 
O. J. Wll.«on.

SNAPS A.N’ D L':VE.STMENTS—Will 
sell property for $3,500 with rental 

Income $160 r^r month; also two four- 
room houses and lots, close In, Income 
$19.50 per month, for $1,250. Boom 
12. 912 H Main street.
SPEt'IAL TRADES—Large tract best 

bottom land for bank or oil mill 
stock. Machinery business and shops 
for land or note.«. R. A. Burleson, 
Waco. Texas.
NEW MODERN .six-room house, very 

close In. on car line; hot and cold 
water bath, etc.; gas and electric light, 
mantel, two-story barn; ready to occu
py Nov. 18. Phones 1687—4346.
I HAVE one 40-acre truck farm, one 

10-acre and one 6-acre, close In, 
finely Improved; also one nice lot on 
west side, cheap. R. Walker. Phone 
4035.
FDR SALE—169 acres Improved black 

land, five mMes from McKinney 
bargain If sold Immediately; terms 
easy. Address owner. Box 388, Fort 
Worth.

FOR SALE)—LoL 2 bouses, comer 
Daggstt and Henderson streets; lot 

100x200; fins houoe» and sxtraordlnary 
water.
BEAl'TIFT’ L new mo<Iern five-room 

cottage on the south side for rent. 
Mills Realty Company, 1016 Houston. 
Phone 2158.

FOR SALE—One thoroughbred wa
ter spaniel pup. Phone 2103, or call 

at 1800 Lipscomb street.
FOR SALE—Two spring wagons. Ap

ply corner Nineteenth and Elm. Both 
phones 625.
TWO new buggies for sale at whole

sale prices at Coin's Uvary stable, 705 
Rusk street. '
FOR SALE!—Fino bunch of plgeima 

Old phono 2809. New 1771.
GOOD MILCH COW for sale. I ll Mis
souri avenue. New phone 999.

FOR SALI5—Hamburger and short or
der stand. 1506 Main street.

FDR SALE—A good cow and calf. 915 
Cannon avenue. Phone 4429.

FOR SALE3—Modern six-room cottage. 
Apply 418 South Main .street,

OLD harness taken In exchange for 
new. Nobby Harness Co.

WANTED—To trade piano for goo<l 
horse. 1100 Taylor.

GOOD BUSINESS LOT on Blast FYont 
street; six-room house adjoining. 

Will sell altogether at a bargain. 
^yiall msh payment. Phone 1211.

WE want you la own your own home.
North Port Worth Townnlte Com

pany, Main street and Exchange ave
nue, phone 1238.
FOR quick results list your house. fr>r 

sale or rent, with Smith-Henry Real- 
tv Co., 1007Vi Houston; both phones 
851.
FOR SALE—Twenty-four furnished 

room flats, cheap if sold at once. 
1608Vi Houston street Old phone 4287.
I HAVE calls for good re.sidence and 

busine.ss property. List >'ours if 
you want to sell. W. S. Essex.
$500 WORTH vendors’ lien notes for 

sale at a good discount If sold at 
once. Phone 2098.
GOOD three-room house, close In, 

water on the porch; on car line. 
Phone 1211.

THE MlLI.S REALTY CO. 
EVERYTHING l.N REAL ESTATE’.. 
Phone 2158. lOlC Houston St.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
SAME cash bargains A well-located 

4-room house on car line. Union De
pot addition, $1,230; rents for $15; 5- 
room house on wouth side, $1.500; rents 
for $22; 2 well-located lots south side. 
$500; large nice 6-room house, 2 lots. 
Polytechnic. $2,000; large new 5-room 
modern cottage, lot 100x200, good barn, 
on car line, $2.400: rents J25 month; 
3-room house on 2 h>ts north side, $450, 
Improvements cost the money: 3-room 
house in Marine, east front. $550. Some 
well-located lots at a bargain. Busi
ness Exchange. 1007 4  Houston. Phones 
4762-931.
4-ROOM house, large lot. Olenwood. a

bargain, small payment, balance 
easy.

4-room house. Union Depot addition; 
a big bargain on payments.

4- room house on north side, a bar
gain; $200 down, balance easy.

5- room house, north side, $650.
3-room house. 2 lots. $650; small pay

ment down, balance easy.
We can sell you property anywhere 

you want it on easy payments. Busi
ness Exchange, 1007 4  Houston. Phones 
4762-931.
CERTAINLY A BARGAIN—Nearly 

new eight-room, one and one-half- 
story bungalow, with hall, bath with 
porcelain tub, lavatory, sewerage, pan
try, closets, sink, hydrants, electric 
lights, cement walks, stable, lot 63x100 
feet, east front, near three car lines. 
Price $3,000; easy terms. Take other 
property In payment.

On College avenue, near university, 
nice five-room frame cottage, bath with 
porcelain tub. sink, lot 50x100 feet, ea.st 
front, trees. Iron fence, bam, cement 
walks and curbing. Price $2,500; easy 
term«. Trade for place closer In and 
pay difference.

M. L. CHAMBERS REALTY CO., 
___________________ 9124 Main St.
WHO WANTS a nice little confec

tionery? Good stand and cheap rent. 
Two houses In Rosen Heights to 

trade for small farm.
FYur-room house. Arlington Heights, 

at a bargain; on easy payments.
Five-room house, on Evans avenue 

car line, on lot 61x147 feet; $1,260; $350 
cash, balance easy,

FRANK K. CAMPBELL.
208 West Tenth Street, F>>rt Worth.
FOR SALE—Beautiful lot in North 

Fort Worth, two blocks from Cath
olic school, two blocks from White 
city; cheap for cash next twenty days. 
Call or phone W. R. Burnett, at Fa
mous shoe store,

LOTS on South Hemphill for 1120, |1U 
cash and $10 per month; no taxes 

nor interest. B. G. Corder A Co. 709V6 
Main. Phone 1282.

_ •
L. B. Kohnie, city, farm, ranch proper

ties. Stocks and bonds. Phonea 1515.

GENUINE rental bargains: must aell; 
Owner, phone 8974.

W. A. DARTER. 711 Main, has special 
bargains city property farm ranches.

J. B. STRANG A CO. will sell your 
property. Wheat Building.

FOR S.M.E—Cheap, nice three-room 
house and lot. 50x110. Phone 308.

PERSONAL
DR. CHARLES DOINDELL, office 

Fort Worth National Bank bldg., 212 
and 213, old phone 1252, new 898, gives 
special attention to chronic diseases 
and diseases of women and children. 
Will devote some time to a general 
practice. Leave calls at Covey & Mar
tin's. Both phones 9.
LADIES—Professional Facial Massag

ing and Shampooing done In your 
lioma 1 demonstrate and sell tho 
Taxes Toilet Co.’s Famous Cold 
Creams, Egg Shampoo and other toilet 
articles. Samples free. Call me at 
old phone 4048 or address Bog 887, 
I'ranklln Whitmire.
O. J. MORRIS. Engineer, 842 V̂ Tlson 

building. Dallas; member American 
Society Refrigerating Engineers. Have 
superintended the building of over 100 
Ice and cold storage plants; plans and 
specifications furnished.

DR. GUGGENHEIM, Speclall.«t, cures 
chronic diseases, diseases of women 

and genito-urinary troubles with un
rivaled success, ("all or write. 339 
Main street. Dallas, Texas,
CORNS REMOVED WITHOUT PAIN 

to stay removed, at the corner of 
Fifth avenue and Rosedale .street by 
Dr. N. Van Horn, Phone 1368.
HOME for ladies during confinement;

good doctors and nurse; infants 
adopted. P. O. Box 274, San Antonio, 
Texas.
PRIVATE RESCUE HOME,—For girls;

babies adopted. Address. 1604 Gal
veston avenue. Phone 3799.

MISS HENDERSON'S GYMNASIU.M, 
Natatorlum Bldg. Private bowling 

alley in connection. Phone 33.
CORNSHUCKS for bedding. 124c 

a bale. Phone 800.
BOUND for electric flxturea.

CLAIRVOYANT
HAVE YOUR HAND READ—10c.

Remain Sisters, palmists, clairvoy
ants, card readers and astrologists. 
Tell of friends and enemies. Tell who 
la true and who 1« false. Tell what 
your natural talents are and how to- 
employ them. Remove evil Influences. 
Unite the separated. Bring about 
speedy and happy marriage and guide 
you to success. Palmistry taught, 
clairvoyants and mediums developed. 
Readings by mall. Send stamp for 
particulars. Open 9 a. m. to 10 p. in. 
every day. 806 Throckmorton street.
MLLE. ST. ELMO, astrologer, gives 

full chart of life, past and future. 
Also advice on all byslness or domes
tic difficulties; satisfaction guaranteed. 
Del Ray HoteL

MME. W'ANDERA, the F"amous Palm
ist, has returned home. FYlenda and 

patrons call 610 East F'ourth atreet.

RUSINEiM OPPOR'TulnTr-ir'■ 
ager to take ■~*fltre end

"do road work In corniecttmr-wltft 1 
axine Subscription Agency eatabHaiNK 
twenty years, doing a business of IM iT 
000 per4rear. A person who It respon
sible and expressive In meeting psobh ! 
and canvassing, who will not objectia  ̂
appointing agents and working w l^ ' 
them In his territory. To such a rnreS’ 
we will pay a monthly salary, a ‘ 
mlaaion and also a further Inter«« 
the bualnesa of said territory that w ~ 
bring In a permanent return and ls^- 
come. Address THE HOME MAGA
ZINE, Box 48, Indianapolis, Ind.
$150 CASH w’ill buy a nice confec 

ery and fruit stand, doing good 
neaa. Parties want to leave city, 
ply Geo. R. Allen A Son. room 4.’ __ 
dee Bldg., or call at 1302 South 
nings avenue.

WILL «ell property for $9.600 with 
income of $6.000 per year; te i__  

$5.000 cash, balance easy. Room l ?  
9124 Main street. '

MOST profitable restaurant In the city 
for sale; guaranteed receipts ov«g 

$100 per day; will bear cloae InveMi. 
gallon. Let us show you. MiUa R ^ t  
Co., 1016 Houston.

WE can furnish position« on short no 
tice for cooka, dining room girl- 

waiters, dishwashers Call at IOO7 4 I 
Houston street. Room No. 8.
W’ANTED — For Investment, tbretf  ̂

small cottages on south side. A l^ ’ 
dress, 436, care Telegram.

.-  YTry. . '
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will appear earn# day daset 
Rooolv d  from 12 to t  will 
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SAV’E MONEY by feeding baled corw^j 
shucks. Phone 800.

f in a n c ia l

JTU AI« HOHS ASSOCIATION 
^  to 8 per cent on Time Dei 
f  per cent on Demand Dap
Loans made on Real listate _

- r. Main and Sixth. A. Ameeen.
, YOU want to buy choice v« 
Qen notes or mortgage note sec. 
1th farms or city property, -cell 

Reeves,Ft. Worth NaL Ràiiir ‘  -

BOUND for motors to rent

SPECIAL NOTICES'

iYANTED—To borrow |6,0<)0 to 
pròve *  well-located tract on ' 

*1e, close In. Give lowest rate. 
^Iculars address P. C, box 51A 
fiH'th. Texas.

THE CAPTAIN.
He stood amidships on the deck. 

Alone, his wife had fled;
He did not deign to call her back.

Rut shouted loud for bread;
Thoungh bread he held In either handr  ̂

A loaf he would not cut
Because It did not bear the brand 

Of Loughery's Butter Nut.
As time sped on his wife came back; 

He knew it was no dream;
She beat him all around the deck,.,a 

With sweet carnation cream; ^
She beat him black and beat him Mi 

And tied him to the most;
She was the captain of that erew,V 

In present tense and paaf.
The ship she loaded to the guard 

With bread brought from the «ho
'Twas done b>' Glenwood’s lonely 

And Loughery’s stevedore.
She then pushed out and with the 

They drifted down the stream;
He with the nut bread by his aldA 

She with carnation cream.

lOrTKT TO I /)A ir  OB Fort Wo. 
real estate In amounts from tIM
d.OOO; Interest rates fight __
Bowent 109 West Sixth straat 

le 4698.
— ..JET TO LOAN on farms 
[ranches by the W. CL Belcher ìj 
jbrtgage Co.. Reynolds BaUdlnc 
br Znghth and Houston strseta.

IM again In the market for go._ 
pr.dor’s letn notes. Otho S. Hou^ 

at the Hunter-Phelan Savii 
IBuk and Trust Company.

JAMES LOUGHERY, Bricklayee,' 
Jobbing promptly attended to. lit 

North street. New ^hone 829.
REMOVAL NOTICE—I have rao« 

niy real estate office from the Brofll^ 
er building, on Main street, to 298 
Tenth street. Just across the 
from the new Bell Telephone bull 
When In the market for farm or 
lands anywhere In Texas, or city pr 
erty in Fort Worth, come tc see me.̂  
lYank K. Campbell. Remember tl 
place, 206 West Tenth street, Fo 
Worth, Texa». _ _-------------------------------------
DR. WM. H.\GER, a very succ« 

Osteopath physician, has located 
Fort Worth, Texas, for the purpose oi 
practicing his profession; not beir 
able to secure suitable office rooma 
present, will treat patients at th 
homes at offlee prices. Residence 1481̂  
Lawrence street. New phone 1884.
------------------------------- r —
W’E build concrete end cement hoc 

and foundations, do plaatei Ing. cm 
mining, grate fixing and tile sett 
plastering, cleaning chimne>’s and 1 
We guarantee our work first clea 
satisfactory. Phone 3542. S. 8.
A Co.
PRI.NTI.NG—First-class work at 

moderate price. We are making otg] 
own prices on printing. Work 
:tntoed. North F'ort Worth Print 
Co.

n o t ic e ;— Ŵho win famish Ict'ai,— 
build me a house on monthly 9*y^ 

ments. with privilege of paylsg 
or before. Call 49.
NEW BUGGY WASHING RAC 

Buggleif washed, oiled and 
tightened while you walL W-
Creech. 41$ Throckmorton. Phoas'■—-- - - -| —
WANTEID—Tc board ahd ear* 

thirty head of horses; stable 
comer Fourteenth and Rusk 
Cull or phone 3904. old.
MRS. ROSY DOVRETZY w'OuM.

to see or know w here her h*
Max Dovretzky. is. Address 1SI|, Ckl-j 
houn street.
DRESSMAKING and plain Ml 

neatly done; satisfaction gui 
405 West Sixth street. New 
1723.
MRS. McMILL.^N has Just opened;

dress making at 304 West 
street. Prices are reasonable.

STAR BRAND SARATOGA Cl 
and Extracts. New phone 

FY.ctory 508 Bessie streeL
WANTED—To trade vocant' lot 

horse and buggy. Phone 981 MtW,

BOUND ELECTRICAL CO. tqr 
mantles and buraers.

S. D. HILL—CJarpet renovathl^ 
work guaranteed Phone ItL

PRIVATE bowling alley for 
Natatorlum Bldg. Phone $L

MRS. O. O. HOLT, firat-claa 
nery, somer Seventh and Or

TO^FEED baled comshucka 
elevator. Phone 800.

HARNESS w.ashed. oiled and 
Nobby Harness Co.

BOUND for houoe wiving.

ANNOUNCEMENT
W. J. GILVIN la a candidate 

election to the office of clty,| 
sor and tax collector, subject 
Democratic prln.ary, Thursday. 
1906._______________________ 31

JAMES H. MADDOX la a 
for re-election to the office 

marshal, subject to the actkxi«. 
democratic primary, Thursday/fl 
6. 1906. '

L. E. (LEM) DAY la a cand 
city tax assessor and colie«

Ject to the action of the Dei 
primary, Thursday, Dec. 8, 190t/<

C. E. (ED) PARSLEY, car 
city marshal. Subject to 

primary, Thursday. Dec. A II

UNDERTAKER
L. P. ROBERTSON—FunenB 
■ and embalmer. opposite city. 
AH details looked after.

^ANS <m farms and «mproved clt 
{goperty. W. T. Huaible. reptwsenl 

Land Mortgage Bank ot Texx 
Worth National rank building.

, _IO "WILL LOAN me $800 on 
Worth peal eaUte, return In monthli 
stallmenta. Addreos 44, care T^le- 
am.

fONET TO LOAN on farma raoche«- 
and (ity property. Vendor's 
ites purchased and extended. T« 
curltles Co., Land Title Block.

...E Business Ehrchange and L abw  
Bureau formerly located at 2034] 

'aln street has removed to 1007141
Duston. '
DHN W. FLOORE. for money, 9091 
Houston street'room s 7 and A 

ore bldg.

TLDRBSS, PORTWOOD A FOB-, 
PER. Insurance and Money, 704 Vein. I 

768.

>NT TEDL your "neighbor about the 
Fbeled shucks at Kolp’a elevator.

8AFK8
IRING, HsU, Marvin Fire-Proof 

Bafes. MangancM Steel Bank Safes, 
~9ults, etc.. Universal Adding Ma- 
' les. second-hand Safes. H. W. Peak 

Co.. 112 'West Front street
IE PROOF 8AF1BEL—VTe bava on 

hand at all tlmae sevural sixes and 
Heit your Inquiries and orders, 
sb Hardware Oo_ Fort Worth.

>UND fbr dry batterle^

IHT SCHOOL: B(X>KKSEPINO
Shorthand. Typewritloc «tc., <mly 14 
month. Draugbon'e Practlod Boal- 

College, Fourteenth and
888. Can, phone or wrrlte tor 

italogue. It will eonvlnoe you that 
rhon's la the best

Ml NCRAL WATCR
tffiRAL 'WATER-43tar. PO», Sang, 

ra Sprudel and Taxas oirUbaA 
phone 402. 108 Houston street

1ER AL W ATER—AU kinds of 
%Dneral 'Water by the glam at An- 

"rson’a fountain. 701 Main.

L iv e  STOCK FOR SALE
lORSES AND MULES—Two loads of 
nnbroke mules and 150 horses 
1res broke and unbroka Addreaa 

san Bros., BeevillL Texas,

STENOGRAPHER
A O. SMITH writes MiorUwnd. goes 
Mywhere, any hour, any day. Does 

•'wt-clasg w’oilL Office phooe ItlA
“ 'Jence phone 8818.

A T T yS  DIRECTORY
J. WADE, attorney at taw. Rcy- 

xolda butldtog. Phone 18A
'K. BELL, tawyer. 819-811 Wheat

STENOGRAPHER
PENDABLB stenographic work. 

1 up 178. A. M. Mood, with the 
. of api>etds, stenographar. Have 
work done right Can send for 

deliver work any time.

EAST PATMENTO
PAYMENTS—Furnish your 

, nome at on# doUnr per week at B. B, 
~ris’ Furniture Co., 811-14 Heoeloa

C o o l m r  W o a t h e r

^ u ^ In g  one'e sweetheart and a 
of ALAM a Can there be 

^yth lng more dellghtfnl?
'VATlOifAL com at COMPANT

'¿«SS»'?!
■ 4̂
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from 12 to S will ap* 

same day "Too Late to 
ify."

Llfwr ads raeelved until 10 p. 
S'* Oaturday ta appear In all 
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Not responsible for errera from 
W oph^la  measagaa. Altaratiana 
«»mold ba made in peraon or writing.

Advartlsara may have an- 
awera to gda aodretaed .to a 
number in eara Telegram office. 
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leN ar mailed in aeaied enveiope 
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ear« Telegram.
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P«r esnt on Tims DspoaltA 
j par «ant on Demand DspoaltA 
Lsns mads on Real Vstate only.
^ jUUn and Sixth. A. Ameson. I f^ .

f'VyO want to buy choice Tender 
xiotes or mortgage note secured 

or city property, .call on 
,Ft. Worth Nat. Bank bldg.

•To borrow fS.OOO to tan- 
a well-located tract on west 

^ s e  In. OlTs lowest ratA Por 
irs address P. O. box MX Fbrt 
Texas_____________________

TO IiOAN on Pbrt Worth 
Its In amounts from ISM to 

interest rate« r l^ L  Howell 
109 West Sixth strssL Old 

4I9L________ ___________________
TO LOAN on tknns nnd 

, ■ by tha W. C. Belcher lAnd
.tgaga Co.. Reynolds Building; eor- 
Cl^th and Houston straetA

again In the market for good 
Dr’s leln notes. Otho 8. Hous- 

at the Hunter-Phelan Savings 
and Trust Company.

__ on farms and «mprorad city
Lpaperty. W. T. Hnaible. represent« 

liuid Mortgage Bank o f Texas. 
Worth National rank building.

WILL LOAN me S«00 on Fort 
[Worth real estate, return in monthly 

its. Address 44. care Tele-

TO LOAN on farms, ranches 
dty property. Vendor's Men 

purchased and extended. Texas 
Co.. Land Titls Block.

Business Ebcchange and Labor 
Tan formerly located at 203 H 
street has remorsd to 1007)4

W. FT..OORE. for money. 903 
iton street, rooms 7 and 8. 
bldg._________

>RBS8. PORTWOOD A FOS- 
;1nsarance and Monsy. 704 Main. 

75S.
TELL yourljelghbor about the 
shucks at Kolp’s elersEtor.

iO. Hall. Marvin Fire-Proof 
Manganese Steel Bank Safes, 
etc.. Universal Adding Ma- 

sacond-hand Safea. H. W. Peak 
>Co- 112 West Front street.______
[ PROOF SAFES—Wa have on 

at all tlmaa aevural sixes and 
your Inquiries and orders, 

dware Oo. Fort Worth.
Ibr dry battertsA

EDUCATIONAL
SCHOOL; BOOKKESPINQ 
Id. Typewriting; etc., only 14 
Draugbon’s Practical Busl- 

OoUage. Fourteanth and Main. 
Nt. Can, phone or write tor 

It will eonrlnce you that 
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190«.

directo* 
city halt

IL WATER—Star. Pika, Sang- 
Sgrudel and Texas CarlabaX 

tfhoo« 402. 10« Honston street.
WATER—All kinds of 

Water by tha g la «  at An- 
I’s fountain. 70« Main.

LIVE STOCK FOR SALE
AND MULES—Two loads of 

[ mfeeeke males and ISO horses and 
broke and unbroke. Address 
Bros.. Bearilla Texaa

STENOGRAPHER
. 0. jPCTH write« shorthand, goes 
“ where, any hour, any day. Does 

—I woriL Office phone 191A 
I phone 3<1«.

A ir y S  DIRECTORY
I. Wa d e , attemay at law. Rey- 

hulldlng. Phon« ISO.
. 1  BELL, lawyer. «10-«11 Wheat.

STENOGRAPHER
3ABLE atanographle work, 

ap 17S. A. M. Mood, with tho 
M app^s, stonographsr. Hava 
work done right. Can aend for 

tiail*er work any tlma.

E A S Y  P A Y M E N T S
PAYMENTS—Fomisb your 

la at on« dollar por wodt at R. E. 
Fumitura Co., 812-1« Houston

C o o le r  > V e o t h e r

g ons's swostheart and a 
of ALAMO. Can tharo be 

more delightful?
COPPES COMPANY

S 9 .8 5
VIA

To Ho\isioi\
and return, account NO-TSU- 
OH Carnival

Tickets on sale Not. 11 to 1«, 
final limit for return Nov. 19.

T. T. McDo n a l d . '  ' 
C. P. and T. A,,

906 Main 8t.

NOTICE.
Traction Company Says Tickets Will 

Ba Hare Saturday
Half fare tickets to school children 

for traiuiportatlon on the lines of the 
Northern Texas Traction Company wlU 
go Into use next Saturday. Books con
taining limited number of tickets will 
be sold to all persons actually In at
tendance in the city schools under two 
classes, students and children, grant
ing concessions to all 17 years of age 
and under. A feature of the half fare 
rate of the Fort Worth Company is 
that no restriction la put on the day 
or the hour of the day on which the 
ticket Is presented. The company has 
Issued the following announcement:

Beginning with Saturday. Not. 10, 
190«, the Northern Texas Traction 
Company will put Into effect tickets 
for children upon the following con
ditions:

All children under 13 years of age 
will be carried on the cars upon pre
sentation of a child’s ticket. These 
tickets must be purchased at the main 
office of the company, 400 Main street, 
comer Third street. In strips of twenty 
tickets for fifty (50) cents. No tickets 
will be sold in less quantities and only 
In multiples of twenty. In order to ob
tain tbs advsntage of this reduced rate 
a ticket must. In all caseA be present
ed to ths conductor, as no cash fares 
for children will be accepted except for 
the full far« of five (5) cants.

All students over 12 years and under 
17 years o f age who. are. In actual at
tendance at any school will be carrietl 
in ths cars during tbs school year upon 
presentation of a student's tickeL

'These tickets coma twenty in a book 
and tha books most be purchased at 
the main office of the company, 400 
Main street, comer Third street, for 
fifty (89) cents sach. upon presentation 
to the ticket agent of a blank properly 
filled out by the principal of the school 
where such studsnt Is attending that 
the student Is under 17 years of sga 
and la a regular attendant at such 
school.

This blank, properly filled out and 
signed by tha principal of the school, 
will entitle the student to purchase one 
book containing twenty ticket« When 
the tickets of any book are used up 
the coTsr for same must be signed by 
the principal, which will entitle the 
student to purchase another book.

Blanks can be obtained at the main 
office of the company and principals of 
sU schools are by this means notified 
that they can obtain these blanks In 
quantity to bs given to students If 
they so desire.

Only one book will be sold to a stu
dent at a time and the books are good 
only for the student whose name ap
pears on it. In case tickets are pre
sented by a student otber than the one 
to whom ths book Is issued, ths same 
will be taken up and such student can
not again purchase any book« 
NORTHERN TEXAS TRACTION

COMPANY. ________

IMPROVEMENTS IN THE INTER- 
URBAN s e r v ic e ;

In order to accommodate the travel
ing pubUa tbe following Improvements 
will be made In the echedule of the 
Interurban between Fbrt Worth and 
Dallas, beginning Monday, Nov. 12, 
190«:Dallas cars leaving Fort Worth at 7 
A m.. 8 A m.. 9 a. m. and 4 i>. m., 6 p. 
m  ̂ « p. lu. and 7 pi m., will ran ex
press to Handley. These express cars 
will be marked "Express to Handley.’* 
and will make no stops between Fort 
Worth and Handley, except to take on 
passengers who wish to go beyond 
Handley.

Ix>cal Handley cars will leave Fort 
Wort on the above hours, namely, 7 
a. m , 8 A m.. 9 A m. and 4. p. m*. 9 
p. m , 6 P. ni. and 7 p. nu. following 
the reguler Dallas cars, and win take 
on a»d let off passengers between Fort 
Worth and Handley. ThU does not 
apply to Saturday and Sunday.

l¿ ca l passengers are cautioned, 
therefor« not to get on the Dallas cars, 
at these hour« but to wait for the lo-

CftYV.
n o r t h e r n  TEXAS TRACTION C a

For Sale—Thousands of yards of 
goods, sacrificed, below cost. 

Sale opens Saturday, Nov. 19, 199«. 
L. O. Onbert. Fourteenth and Main.

For Sale—Our entire stock of dress 
goods, silks, staple« and lace curtain« 
to be closed ouL Sale opens Saturday, 
Nov. 19. 190I. L. O. Gilbert, Fburteenth 
and Maln.^

Rheumatlsoi. more painful In this 
eUnate t*»»" any other affliction, cured 
br PrescripUon No. 285L by Elmer A 
Znm á. Tor sale ^  afi dHigglst«

Coming soon— L̂. O. O ll^rt s K^at 
clearance sale. CToslng out our enfire 
stock of dress good« silks Md sU- 
plcA Sale opens Saturday, Nov. 10,

soam WOMAN
FLOORS NEGRO

YoTUiif*LGdy Hit* Enraged Map 
with Rolling Pin

Bpteial to TktJ'el0ffntm.
TEMPLE, Texas. Nov. »f—To the 

dispUy of nerve and the exhibition of 
a rare presence of mind on the part

a well known young society woman 
of Temple, a negro woman cook, name 
unknown, probably owes her life, es
caping death at the hands of a negro 
man by the name of George Coleman.

The woman and man were both em
ployed at the home of W. H, Cralne, 
this city, and last night the man be
came angered at the woman and made 
an assault upon her with a knife.

Attracted by the loud voices and the 
altercation, Miss Mae Cralne, the fear- 

young lady referred to, entered the 
kitchen where the row was brewing 
Just in tlma to see Coleman moke 
a dash for his Intended victim with a 
bnlf« Acting on the Impulse of the 
moment Miss Cralne picked up a 
heavy rolling pin and let Coleman 
have the full force of It In a well di
rected blow as he rushed by her to 
get aft his victim. The pin took the 
rnan Just back of the ear and floored 
him completely, the woman in tha 
meantime making her escape.

Miss Cralne called the men folk of 
the houae to her assistance and tha 
daaed negro was secured and turiisd 
over to the officer«

♦  ♦
• YESTERDAY’S RACE RESULTS «
♦ ♦

At San Antonio
First race—Five eighths of a mil« 

purse |IOO: Baleshed won. Tucky
Moore second. Alamo third. Tim« 
1:01)4.

Second race — One mile and an 
eighth, purse |300: Tizona won, Pride 
of Woodstock second, Lena J. third. 
Time, 1:64X.

Third race—Seven-eighths of a mile, 
selling, purse 8300: Vlrgle Withers
won. Prince Chlng second, Fannet»e 
thrlX Tim « 1:27.

Fourth race—One mile, handicap, 
purae $300: Flavlgny won, Bonnia
Prince Charlie second. Nine third. 
Tim « 1:40.

Fifth race — Nlne-al^teenths of a 
mile, selling, purse $300: Alonzo won.
Sink Spring second, Charley Lusk 
third. Tim«, 0:56.

Sixth race—^Three-quarters of a mile, 
selling .purse $300: Taylor George
won, Mary Glenn second, Dan Collins 
third. Time, 1:14.

At Aqueduct
First race—Six furlongs: Mlnota

won. Oraculum second. Umbrella third. 
Time. 1:13 3-5.

Second race—Selling, steeplechas« 
about two and one-half miles: Sandal
wood won, Tom Cogan second, Paul 
Aker third. Tim « 5:02.

Third race— T̂he Belle Rose Stakes, 
selling, six furlongs: Belicast won,
Loring second. Momentum third. Time, 
1:14 3-5.

Fourth race—Mile, selling: \ Lotus 
won. Tipping second, Mary Morris 
third. Time. 1:39 1-5.
' Fifth race—Six and one-half fur

longs, selling: Fortunate won, Zienap
second, BatUe Ax third. Tim « 1:20.

Sixth race—One and one-sixteenth 
miles, selling: Delmore won. Emperor
of India second. Hallowmas third. 
Time. 1:48 1-5,

At Latonla
First race—One mile: Henry O.

won. Gladiator second, Bernle Cramer 
third. Time, 1:42.

Second race—Six forlongs; Grace 
Kimball won, Lexollne second, Tan- 
ager third. Time, 1:18 4-5.

Third race—On« mile: Nat B won,
Noel second. Mamie Algol third. Tim « 
1:0» 4-S.

Fourth race—Seven furlongs, handi
cap: Meadow Rreeze won, St. Jos
eph second. Hector third. Time, 
1:2« 4-5.

Fifth race—Five and one-half fur
longs: Revolt won. Salvade second.
Auditor third. Time, 1:07 1-6.'

Sixth race—On« and one-sixteenth 
miles: Ferrlonere won. Mary Bella
second, Athena third. Time, 1:47 1-».

M A T F ^ R L  IK  B A D  F I X

Has No Plaoa to Bury Its Doad, As No 
On« Will Soil Land

Bpteial to n t  Ttlttmm.
ITALY, Texas, Nov. 9.—A condition 

of altalrs of unusual Interest exists 
at the little town of Maypearl. twelve 
mOea north of this city, concerning 
the question of obtaining a tract of 
land for the purpose of laying off a 
cemetery. The town Is now about 
three or four years old. bas a popula-

teoU rii
$oap

¡8 ve ry  d A f e n t  from o tLcr 
goap« h i>a•cieiiti6c p ro d - 

act oiade o p a d a lly  to in>- 
p n r e  d M  comptexÍQii and 

loften and w fntcn the zkia. lit  
g b a n d a n L  c fe a m y , fra g ra a t 
lathe * delres dow n deep into 
th e p o ie « th o ro u ^ ily  cleaning 
gad geady a tiiiu iU tin g  th e a i, 
thus aiding nature to malóng the 
fU n  fresh and fa ir, and bríng* 
b g  to  th e  c h e e b  th e  roqr 
t in y » o l yoM thfulnm . A t  d c * 
p a rtm e n t sto re s s n d  d r n A
¿ists. Prove k for younei 
by  aendbg a two-cent 

for a trial cake.

kT a ooMvasv
MSI. S««X«I

tion o f about 599 and is without a 
place to bory Its dead.

Several attempts have recently been 
»ade by those Interested In the wel- 
rare of the town to purchase an ad
jacent site, but thus far It seems that 
no one desires to sell their land for 
thl* purpose. Parties who own ground 
near or wHhln’ the limUs oi the town 
do not desire a burial place near their 
premises, and It has been Impossible 
up to this time to secure a tract of 
land of any kind.

It is a long distance away to the 
nearest graveyard and when a peraon 
dies at Maypearl the remains must 
necessarily be taken elsewhere for In
terment

^Railroad Rumblings^

DIRSCTORS ELECTED
Stockholders of Trinity and Brazes 

Valley Railway Met Thuraday
At a meeting of the stockholders of 

the Trinity and Brazos Valley railway, 
held In Fort Worth, Thursday after
noon. the following directors were re
elected: R. H. Baker of'X ustlnr M.'
Sweeny of Fort Worth. E. M. House of 
Austin. T. W. House of Houston, W. 
R. Hanby of Austin. S. E. Mezes of 
AuBtln, K  Samon of Austin, 8. M. 
Hudson of Fort Worth and Frank An
drews of Houston.

At a meeting of the director« which 
followed the stockholders’ meeting, 
these officers were re-elected: R. H.
Baker, president; M. Sweeney, vice 
president and general manager, S. M. 
Hudson, secretary, and Oscar Hamil
ton. treasurer.

COTTON AT COMPRESSES
Railroads Haul Material Faster Than 

It Is Compressed
The cotton situation In Fort Worth 

as concerns getting cotton out to the 
north and east Is getting quite serlou« 
The trouble seems to be that the rail
roads are hauling cotton In to the 
compress faster than the compres:i 
handies It, the result being that there 
is a large accumulation of cotton wait
ing to be compressed. There Is no 
trouble experienced by the roads In 
handling compressed cotton, as It re
quires fewer cars to haul compressed 
cotton out than It does to haul unr 
compressed bales In.

Appointed Private Secretary
F. P. Rudolph, well known to many 

h'ort Worth railroad men, as the chief 
clerk for Homer Eads, assistant gen
eral freight agent of the International, 
has been appointed private secretary 
to Leroy Tiice, general manager of the 
international. ,

Same Officers Elected
The Ifort Worth and Denver Termi

nal Company met at the Denver of
fices Thursday afternoon and elected 
the same directors and officers as 
those elected to similar positions by 
the Denver, except the assistant sec
retary. The Fort Worth and Denver 
Terminal Company Is the company 
which controls the terminals of the 
Denver at Fort Worth, and the old belt 
line from here to Uodg«

Meet In Kansas City
The chairmen of tho various rail

way orders in the southwest and west 
w hich have made demands for an In- 
cream  In pay will meet at Kansas City 
Nov. 13. to decide if the demands shall 
be insisted on. If that Is decided on 
the grievance committee wilt meet and 
take the mutter up with the general 
managers of the railway«

Run to San Antonio
The Missouri. Kansas and Texas will 

hereafter run its passenger conductors 
thni.  ̂ from Denison to San Antonio, 
beginning when the new time card be
comes effectlTe. Sunday, Nov. 11.

Adopt 2-Cent Rate 
. It Is stated at Chicago that all of 
the railways east of Chicago have be
come converts to the 2c per mile maxi
mum fare for lassenger servlc« The 
result of long conducted experiments 
on that line is to bring conviction that 
tho revenue of the roads from pas
senger service can be permanently In
creased by tbe reduction, for It acts 
as such a stlmnlus to the travel as 
to more than compensate for the loss 
per passenger.

Now Bum Ties
The coal shortage has caused the 

saving of much heretofore refuse ma
terial along tbe lines of the railways 
for use as fuel, and some of the Mis
souri, Kansas and Texas freight trains 
have run Into Temple wrltb old cross 
ties and other refuse timbers as fuel. 
The Katy, tha Cottort Belt and 'the In
ternationa ara all said to be affected 
by the fuel shortag«

Improve the Bridge
Following the general plans of tha 

Gould system tho Texas and Pacific Is 
now strengthening all of the bridges on 
that line of railway. One of tho first 
to be brought up to the present fixed 
standard for bridges on the Gould 
roads was the bridge over the Syca
more at Fort Worth, and a force Is now 
working on the bridge over the TrlnKy. 
The result of the Improvement, It Is 
asserted !s to Increase the carrying 
factor of the bridges fully 100 per cent

Rates Are Reduced 
The rates on green hides from Fort 

Worth to eastern points have been re
duced, by making a combination of tha 
locals thru Loalsville, Ky.

a s k  REUOIOnS LIBERTY
Territory Adventists Will Present Pe- 

titioa
gpsrfal to Tho Tslcvnm.

ARDMORE. L T.. Nov. 9.—The Sev 
enth Day Adventists In the new state 
are circulating a petition praying for a 
provision in tho state constitution 
guaranteeing religious liberty. T;»e lo
cal members of that sect make the 
statement that If the consUtutlon 
merely makes a provision for the ob- 

tor the Sabbath that It will 
i-equlre members of tbeir faith to re
frain from work two days out of tbe 

as they observe Saturday as 
their Sabbath. ______

McDo n o u g h  w a n t s  jo b

la Endorsed by Old Soldier« Bar Mem
bers and Business Men

j  a McDonough of Port Worth is an 
applicant for the position of superin
tendent of »pobUc b u n d le  and 
grouiida at Austin, under Governor- 
Elect T. M. Campbell. He Is a on^  
armed Confederate veteran and la his 
appUcatioo bas the Indorsement of an 
the old soldiers here, besldw a large 
number of prominent business men. in-v 
eluding as fartire Fort Worth bar. Mr. McDonouO 
l i t  h i. right arm at the »»tO . 
at BentonvUle, N. C. March 19, I8W. 
Hla frianda are doing good work la 
his interest. ‘ , ,•

THREEFACTS
For S ick  W om en  

To Consider

That almost every eperatleeIn onr hospiftaia performed apon women 
bec^ ea  necaaaarjr through neglaet of 
•uch symptoms as backache, irrefular

painful periods, dlsplaoamenta 
of the female ornns, pain in the side, 
burning sensation in th« stomach.
beariag-do>wa pains, nervousnes« dia- 
tineas and sleeplaasnes«

SsooHi).—The medicine that holds 
tha record for the largest number of 
absolute cures of femide ills is Lydia 
fi. Pinkham’s Vegetable Ckmipound. 
It regulate« strengthens and cures 
diseases of the female organism ag 
nothing elaa can.

For thirty years it has been helping 
women to he strong, curing backeehc. 
oervonanes« kidney trouble« Inflam
mation of the female organ« weak
ness and dlsplaoements, regulating 
the periods perfectly and overcoming 
their pain« It has also proved Itself 
Invaluable in preparing women for 
childbirth and the change of life.

T hird.—-The great volume of unso 
lioited and urateful teetimonials on file 
at the Pinknam Laboratory at Lynn, 
Mass., many of which are from time to 
time published by permission, give ab
solute evidence of the value of Lydia 
E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound and 
Mr« Pinkham’a advice.'

Mrs.Pinkhgm’a StaadikglnvitJitkMi 
to W om ss.—Women suffering from any 
form of female weakness are invited to 
promptly communicate with Mrs. Pink
nam, at Lynn, Mass. All letters are 
received, opened, read and answered 
by women only. From symptoms given, 
your trouble may be located and the 
quickest and surest wky of recovery 
advised. Mr« Pinkbam Is daughter- 
in-law of Lydia B. Finkham and for 
twenty-five years under her direction 
and since her decease she has been ad- 
Tisingsick women free of charge. Outof 
the vast volume of experience In treat
ing female ills Mrs. nnkham probably 
has the very knowledge that will help 
your eaee. Surely, any woman, rich or 
poor, is very foolish if uxe doeenot taka 
advantage of this gMieroms joi
tssistanoe.

RESCUED FROM 
BAND OF GYPSIES

Y ouxir: G irl W h o  W as Stolen Is 
Returned to  Parents

aportat to The Teitprom.
SALEM. Mass., Nov. 9.—Rose Adam, 

a 10-year-old girl, who was stolen 
from her home In Chicago a year ago. 
was today rescued from the clutches of 
gypsies who have camped here on the 
Loring farm for two we^ks by her 
father and mother, who have been 
hunting for her for month«

Rosie’s parents found, shortly after 
she bad been stolen away, that she had 
been brought east. They followed and 
disguised themselves as gypsies, feel
ing that they would never find her in 
any other way.

Tho father and mother, who had 
spent hundreds of dollars in vain to 
find the child. Joined the Stanley tribe 
In Somerville. Once they were real 
Gypfliee apparently they were not long 
In finding where Rose was. The Stan
ley tribe was induced to follow tho 
tribe now In Salem for two weeks. 
Two or three days ago the father w'ent 
to tbe camp and found his daughter, 
but the Gypsies would not release her. 
He moved his tent from the Stanley 
tribe and camped with the tribe which 
held his daughter a prisoner.

Threats, Adam says, w'ere made by 
the Gypsies that they would kill him, 
his wife and daughter.

Ealy today he went to Walker’s 
greenhouse and called up the police 
by telephone. Policeman Hyde was 
sent out and took the girl, whO Is 
pretty and tanned, looking like a real 
Gypsy, and gave her to her father and 
mother.

Adam has sworn but warrants charg
ing abduction against the leaders of the 
tribe.

The little girl Is rejoiced to be with 
her parents, but clings to them, fear
ing that at any time she may be taken 
from them by the Gypeles again.

BURGLARS BUST
San Antonio Seams to Have Mora 

Than Her Shara Just Now
Mpodal to The Tettaram.

SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Nov. ».— 
Taking advantage of the absence of 
p e o ^  from their homes to attend tha 
utlr, the burglars are getting busy. 
Last night the residence of Mts. John 
A. Fraser, 1501 Man avenn« was burg
larised and a watch and chain valued 
at 8159 and |49 In money taken. The 
office of the Gulf Refining Company 
was broken Into and 8199 stolen. Fr.irik 
James, a traveling man. was roobed 
in Akuno Plasa in broad dayllglit of 
8209 in money and a gold watch valued 
at 8159. There are also many small 
losses re$>orted.

HIGH PRICE FOR LAND
San Antonio Property Brings |4,200 an

Acre
Bporial to n o  Ttleprom.

SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Nov. ».— 
Three acres of land in this city were 
sold today for $4.299 per acre or a 
total of $12.«00. The land was situated 
on Dwyer avenue and had been owned 
tor fifty years by Mrs. Mary Elliott 
and Howard and her parents. The 
land was originally purchased for 11$ 
an acr« A targe portion of tbe land 
extends Into the river In the shape of 
a peninsula It was purchased by 
E. V. Daddls and a canal will be cut 
across the land, mqking It an islMd, 
and It will be turned Into a beautiful 
residence park.

ALWAYS WAS SICK
inxen a man. says he always was 

•tek—troubled with a cough that last
ed all winter—what would you think If 
he should say—he never was sick since 
using Bnllsrd's Horehound Syrup. Such

Mr. J. C. Clark, Denver. Golocado. 
wrttes; T b r  years I was troobW with 
a severe coagh that w oM  laM aU 
winter. This cough left me ta a nHs- 
erabta coirfitJon. 1 tried Ballard’s Horc- 
hound Syrup and have * •‘«k
(My sftie« Thar« what it Od for 
8oU Igr Covey *  Mart»«

SftCIAl VAlllfS
F or S aturday ’s S elling a t

THE DAYLIGHT STORE

50 dozen M en’s F ine Silk Four-in-hand Ties, 50c 
values in any store; choice, e a c h .......................... 2 5 f  *
47 M isses’ Coats, in red and blue, trimm ed in vel
vet, braid and fancy Tiuttons; each .................. 9 3 -5 0
T w o stt’ les L adies ’ Silk W aists, in newest shades o f 
brown, red, black an J white checks; each .v . .9A -75
25 L adies ’ Black C liiffon Panama Skirts, newest 
models, fu ll plaited and tridYmed in tailor bu tton^  
fo r  one d a y—“ Saturday” ................................... 9 3 -7 5
100 Black Plumes from  10 inches to  24 inches long, 
at one-third o ff  regular price.
Choice o f  50 L adies ’ $7.50 Hats, newest styles, ele
gantly trim m ed; Saturday o n l y .........................95-00
Choice o f  six styles L adies ’ Handkerchiefs, in  hem
stitched, embroidered, em broidered edge and all 
linen; e a c h ...................................................................... 1 5 ^
Jnst received, shipment newest things in Ladies* 
Coats, in all the new shades.

Just R e ce iv e d  B y E xpress
Latest styles in Belts.
Beautiful line o f  Bags and Purses, 96c t o ____95-00
Latest fads in Jewelry B oxes and Gold Bracelets.
Newest things in Veils and Veiling.
'A handsome line H ose Supporters.
Latest N ovelties in Side Combs, lOc t o ........... 9 i “ 5 0
100 dozen M en’s heavy fleece lined Shirts and Draw
ers at, g a r m e n t .......................... ..................................4 8 ^
Splendid line Flannelette Gowns, Skirts and Pa- 
.iamas. See window display.

THE DAYLIGHT STORE

ONLY LINE WITH NIGHT TRAIN TO COLORADO

P H IL  A . ALTER,
G. P. A^ C. E . I . & G., 

Fort W orth, Tex.
V. N. TLTRPIN, C. T. A .,

F ifth  and Main. Telephone 127.

ñ

921.40—ST. LOUIS and return, Nov. i s l a n d  14. 

928.80-INDIANAPpLIS and return, Nov. 11. 12. 13. 

925.60-DEN VER and return, Nov. 10. 12, 13. 

935.20—CHICAGO and return, Nov. 13 and 27. 

919.35—KANSAS CITY and return, Nov. 13 and 27.

ONLY LINE WITH THROUGH SLEEPERS AND CHAIR CARS
TEXAS TO CHICAGO

CHURCH WOMEN
PICK COTTON

Interesting Contest Comes to a 
Close at Italy

Bporial to The Teteerom.
ITALY, Texas, Nov. 9—’The women 

of the Cumberland Preebyterian 
church again Invaded the cotton fields 
Thursday, which ends the cotton pick
ing conteata of the different church or
ganizations of Italy.

These good ladles have picked about 
8,099 pounds and resOlzed the sum of 
$75 from this source alone this season, 
while the women of the Christian 
church ha-e picked over 10,090 i>ound« 
or added to their treasury the tiun of 
$100 from picking cottoo-

The Epworth League of the M. EL 
church have also picked quite a lot of 
the staple and added a neat sum to 
their treasury.

Altogether the women of tha dif
ferent churches of Italy have realised 
ever $200 from the fSrmere and be
sides it was a great help to them, aa 
pickers have been scare« this season 
and bard to procur«

ADDITION TO TULSA

Dawson Will Be Made a Pert ef tha 
Tarritary Town

Bporial to The Ttleprom.
TULSA. I. T , Nov. 9.—^Dawson, a 

coal mining town, four miles east of 
Tulsa on tbe PVisco, has been Incor
porated as an addition to this toink 
It is the Intention to mn a street car 
line out there within tbe next few . 
months, which In all probability will 

.be made an Interurban line extending 
east thru Brokui Arrow to Muskoge«

DRIVES OUT 
.RHEUMATISM

The aches and paias of Rhetunatism are only symptoms which may 
be icattered or xulicved with liniments, placers, blisten, etc., or quieted 
with opiates. As soon as the treatment is left off, howerer, or there m any 
exposure to dampness, or an attack ol indigestioa, the nagglnr pnins, sore 
muscles and tender places on the flesh return, and the sufferer finds that he 
has merely checked the symptoms, while the real canse remains in tbe system.

system. Waste matter collects la the system each day 
which nature intends shall be carried off, bat when it is left because of «  
sir.grpsh condition of the system it soars and forms «ríe and otíier sddsA' 
Tb^aretaken npby the Mood and cazned to all parts of the body to produce 
tbe pains and aches of Rhemnatism. 8. S. S. cares Rheumatism by goifig, 
down into the blood and driving out the canse and making this Hfe stRsm’ 
ridi, pure and healthy. When the blood has been purified and bnilt np by i 
8. 8 . S. the pains and aches pass away, the mnscles becomewoft and daatkv \ 
and Rhenmatism driven from the system. Book on Rheumatism and medKl 
cal advice free.  ̂ nm  9  iwffT  M rm no  eoop A ru tm ,
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W ILL B A V ^ ^ E E T  CARS
Ardmor* to Put On Much StyU in 

Near Futur*
AROMOBA L T.. Nov. ».—The Ard- 

naore LJeht 4nd Power Company of tbie

city wht.ch has a street car franchise 
here, will b ^ n  work wUhln a short 
time to put in the system. They have 
placed an orL r for steel rails in Chi- 
ca#0 and have learned that the ship
ment is now en route. The street car 
system will be placed in operation 
within a few montha

F A N C Y  A N D  F U L L

DRESS FESTS

A s  the cooler weather com es on the neces
sities o f  extra  vests m ultiply. They brii^hten 
np a m an ’s dres^ w ithout the sliirhtest hint o f  
^ u d in e ss , and oftentim es m ake one suit ren
der the service o f  two.

The lines we show this season are master 
tailored by specialists in the art of vest mak- 
inir—are shaped and trinuned in the latest 
fiSiions nnd in a multitude of neat, new de- 
sbins of both wash fabrics and flannels, at

$1.25 to $8.50
Full Dress Vests $2.50 to $5.00

The Underwear Section
There is hardly a practical «tyle that’s not represented 

In our vast showing of Men’s Underweeur for fail and 
winter.
All Cotton Qormonts, SOo, 75c and ...............................$ 1 .0 0
Cotton and Wool Qarmonto, 75o, fldW and................f l .S O
Cotton and 8Uk Qarmonts, $2.00, $2.25 and................S 3 .5 0
All Wool Qarmonts, $1Sa $1^5 and .......................... f 2 .0 0
Wool and Silk Qarmanta, $3aO and ............................ fS .T S
*Parfact!on”  Unian Suita, rofulara and atouto—

$125,$1.75,$2, $230, $3, $330, $5

lifam
and
Eighth
Streets

" • vV 'Z î a V I ^ ï
; - i  v i í )" ; i  UI í : l !  * i

Main
and

Eighth
Streets

WATER POWER FOR 
I ELECTRIC PLANT

O V ein e lûtenncd in Lana 
Project at Berwrn

W. H. O’BeIrne of Oainesville, who 
on Tuesday was elected “ floater” from 
the One Hundred and Eichth district, 
which includes Tarrant as one of the 
counties making up the district, is in 
the city.

Mr. O’BeIrne is the manager of the 
Oainesville electric light plant and it 
is his bid which is now before the 
electric light and water works com
mittee of the city council, in which he 
proposes to run the rlty’s elnctrlc 
light nlant for a atipulated aum for the 
service rendered.

Mr. O’BeIrne Is prominent In the 
Washita Electric Company, which is 
developing the power at the falls of 
the Washita river, near Berwyn, where 
the headquarters of the company are 
located.

The possibilities of the development 
of electric power at that place are al
most unllinHed and as such power can 
be successfully transmitted 200 miles 
or more the field opened up to the 
company is vast. The first Installation 
will be of a plant which can develop 
20,000 horsepower and already the 
company has contracts for the deliv
ery of power at Ardmore. I. T.. which 
obligates the company to be In prac
tical operation by the last of next 
year, the contracts reading that they 
must supply power contracted for at 
Ardmore by Dec. 1. 190".

There is a projected electric trolley 
line which will also make a contract 
for Us power with the Berwyn com
pany that will run between uklahoma 
City to Sulphur and In so doing will 
go thru the great granite beds of 
Tishomingo and the asphalt beds be
low Davis.

P'ort Worth and Dallas, both large 
users of electric power, are only about 
100 miles from these cities.

R E G ISTR ^ STATION
Mail Will Bs Dispatched Direct From 

Stations
fly  A**o<Hatnl Prt»».

CHICAGO. Nov. 8.—The first regis
try transfer stations In the history of 
Chicago’s malls were opened by Post
master Bussey yesterday at the Illi
nois Central. Northwestern and Cnlon 
railway stations. Similar stations 'will 
be oi>erated at the T.a SaMe street.. 
Dearborn street and Grand Central 
stations in the coming week. These 
stations will further t$e prompt dis
patch of all registered mall matter, 
this being forwarded direct from one 
line to another without h.-tvlng to go 
thru the main office as heretofore and 
will relieve the congeste<l condition of 
local mails, espe<'ially during the holi
day season.

M aK e  
IK* Graves* 

Tootti Powder
your twice-a-day friend; it will 
make you many admiring friends’*  
those who have keen eyes for 
bright, white teeth and pure breath* 
Your sweetheart knows why.

lu  bandy metsl cans or bottle«, » t o

O'- Bram’ Teeth Ponder Oo.

O V E R C O A T S
We have a fin» 

.line of Over- 
Icoats left In 
pawn that ŵ  
arc selling at a 

sacrifice. What’s the use paying 
high prices when you can get a 
Coat from u.s for half the money 
you would have to pay else
where?

SIMON, 1503 MAIN ST.
Between Fourtenth and Fifteenth

Keystooe Priotiog Co
If you are In the market for em
bossed stationery, commercial in 
all styles, also wedding and fancy 
stationery printed from copper or 
steel plates, see us. All work 
gtiaranteed. A full line of Whit
ing papeterles.

KEYSTONE PRINTING CO.
310 HOUSTON 8T.

LARCtST&MOST REUABLE.

DRINK STAR WELL WATER
For Stomach Trouble. Stops Indi
gestion immediately. Recommend
ed by all leading physicians.

Fresh water dally. Prompt deliv
ery. D. C. JONES, AQCNT,

At Hopkins' Drug Store,
Old Phone 402. 106 Houston St.

Nathan Ladon
Eaoluslve agent for the guaranteed 

$2.00 Gold Bond Hat.
Latest fail styles Just received; also 
complete line John B. Stetson Hats. 

602 Main, Noxt to Fifth.

EYES TESTED
P R B B  

U  O  R  D
O ptlolan  

7ia M sk in  a s .
; -«L.- ■

GROWTH OF LIVE 
STOCK BUSINESS

North Fort Worth Blaiket 
Shows Increase

The statement of the comparative 
receipts and shipments of live stock 
for the month of October handled by 
the Fort Worth Stock Tards Company 
shows a great increase over last year, 
and also breaks all previous records 
at this market.

The fact that Fort Worth is one of 
the leading live stock markets of the 
country Is becoming more widely 
known, and the breeders and shippers 
are taking advantage of the better 
prices that are offered here for all 
classes of marketaole stuff, than are 
offered at most of the older markets. 
This la bringing to l\)rt Worth haav*y 
runs of stock, and the territory is 
gradually widening. Each year brings 
new shippers into the market, who 
have heretofore been going to the 
northern markets. The returns hero 
have been uniformly satisfactory, and 
thus the receipts increase.

Gain of Ovsr 5JXX)
The total cattle receipts for Octolnr 

this year were 62.828, against 57,32."» 
received In October, 1905. showing an 
In^reiise for the month of 6,501. Of 
this number the Santa Fe railroad 
handled 10,134, again.st 5,974 handled 
in October last year. The Denver roal 
handled 5,565 in Oc'ober this year, 
against 7.118 handled In October last 
year. The Cotton Belt handled 693, 
against 2,283 in October last year. The 
Rock Island, 6,584 against 6.579; Mis
souri, Kansas and Texas, 7,043 against 
3,908; Texas and Pacific, ’23.116 against 
19.220; Houston and Texas Central. 
965 against 695; Fort Worth and Rio 
Grande. 4 187 against 5,3.52; St. Louis 
and San i-Tanclsco, 1.007 against 857; 
International and Great Northern. 350. 
Driven In, 3.119 against 3.309.

The comparative receipts of calves 
for Of toher this year against the same 
month la.st year shows a;i increase of 
14,131, there being 40..S64 this year 
against 26.735 in October last year. All 
the calves were handled by the various 
railroads as follows: Sant,a Fe, 4,766
against 2,306; Denver. 2.424 against 
?53; Oct’on Belt. 1 against 12; Rock 
Island, 137 against 277; Mls.suurl. 
Knn.sas and Texas. 8.03S against 4,094: 
Texas and Pacific, 23.906 against 15,- 
947; Houston and Tcxa.s Ontral. 1.011 
against 1.614; Fort Worth and Klo 
Grande, 487 against 1.690: St. Ix>uls 
and San Francisco, 15: International 
and Great Northern, 79.

The hog receipts were 43.043 for Oc
tober against 42,770 for October Inst 
year. This also shows a gain of 27.1. 
Of this number 726 were driven In. 
against 1.162 driven In for the same 
month last year. The numbers han
dled by the various railroads were as 
follows: Santa Fe. 9,249 against 7,038; 
Denver road, 741 against 1,366; Cotton 
Bolt. ’269 against 1,693: Rock Island, 
11,831 against 9.043: Missouri. Kansas 
and Texas, 9.452 against 6,734: Texas 
and Pacific, 3.696 against 5,919; Hous
ton and Texas Central. 2.530 fgçaln.st 
6,316; Fort Worth and Rio Grande. 5 
against 68; St. Louis ami San lYan- 
clsco, 3.125 against 2.227; Interna
tional and Great Northern, 1.604 
against 761.

Sheep Receipts Fall Off
The sheep receipts show a fulling of! 

of 15.415, comparing 84.415 against 
109,607.

The total number of horses and 
meules received In Octol>er this year 
were 2 125 against 1,716 recelveel In 
October last year.

The total number of cars handled 
was 3,156 In October this year against 
2,667 handled In October last year. Of 
this number they were distributed as 
follows: Santa Fe. 528; Denver, Ï30; 
Cotton Belt, 26; Rock Island. 882; 
Missouri. Kansas and Texas, 621; 
Tex;is and Pacific, 1,145; Houston an«l 
Texas Central, 82; Fort Worth and 
Rio (îrande. 138; St. Louis and San 
Francisco, 70; International and Great 
Northern. 34.

The toia.1 number of cattle sold to 
the F'ort Worth packeries were 35,352 
against 30,784 for October of last year; 
sold to outside buyers 13,203 against 
12,943.

Sheep sold to packers of Fort Worth 
In October this year were 3,467 against 
2,806 for the same month last year. 
Calves sold to pac-kers 28.338 against 
21,943; sold to outside buyers, 7.843 
against 5,173. Hugs sold to local pack
ers, 39.306 against 41,086; sold tu out
side buyers, 3,121 against 915.

STEW ARD^ ELECTED
Quarterly Conference Held in Church 

Thursday Night
Rev. O. F. Sensabaugh. presiding 

elder of the Northwest Texas confer
ence of the Methodist church. South, 
held his last quarterly conference of 
the First M. E. church in the church 
room, corner Fourth and Jones street.s, 
Thursday night, with a majority of the 
stewards and other officers present. In 
his district Elder Sensabaugh has 
twenty-four churches, with which he 
holds four meetings annually.

Dr. H. A. Boaz, pastor in charge of 
the church, made his report, which 
shows the church to be In excollerit 
condition financially and that many 
additions have been made to the mem
bership during his service. After some 
general remarks by those present, the 
following were elected steward« for the 
ensuing year: A. J. Anderson, T. H.
Alexander, T. D. Andrews, J. B. 
Baker, W. F. Karnum, J. E. Cloud, 
E. R. Conner, Judge T. H. Conner, P. 
H. Edwards. S. E. FVost, H. B. 
Francis, H. E. Gray, Dr. J. F. Orammer, 
Litt Harwell. J. J. Massie, George 
Massie, O. H. Mallard. Q. T. More
land, E. P, Maddox. WTIllam McVeigh, 
W . G. Newby, B. F. Sprinkle, J. W. 
ShugV-t. George Scaling, Jacob Tudor, 
Dr. G. Wi. Wilkes. H. W. WllUams 
Jr.. R. P. Woltz, E. J. White, R. L. 
Warlick and Oscar Whyte.

THERE’S NO USE
talking, you can’t beat Herbtne for the 
liver. The greatest regulator ever of
fered to suffering humanity. If you 
suffer from liver complaint, If you 
bilious and fretful, it’a your liver, and 
Herblne will put It in its proper con
dition. A positive cure for Constipa
tion, Biliousness, Dyspepsia and all ilbt 
due to a torpid liver. Try a bottle and 
you will never use anything else. Sold 
by Covey A Martin.

Bang! Down goes the price and out 
goea our entire stock of dress gooda 
■ilka and ataplea. Sola opens Saturday, 
Nov, 10, 1909. L. O. Gilbert, Four
teenth and Main.

C'.ili Harping
Andrew Carnegie has come home again 

Ahd. though it aeema a strange thing 
in the telling.

While we've forgotten all about it. he 
la talking MU of some new-fangled 
. •pelllng.
Wait for It, you won’t be aorry— 

great olearance sale of dry goqH, 
atlks and staples. Sals opens l^tnr- 
day, Nov. lO. 1*09. L. O- OllberA, l^ur- 
tsenth and Main strseta

M A I L -

OrJen FilleJ

M A I L

Orders Filled
^JTHE MODERN CLOTHES SH O P^

lie  S t o r e  f  < i d l o t L
r

V
■

W e a r a b l e s  f o r  B o y s  o f AW. e s

H E  illustrations above ¿re exact reproductions of tbe 
garments, as you w ill find tbem in our stock. ^  M any 
new features of improvement and beauty are sbown 
w bicb arc exclusive w itb  us. In addition to style, careful 
attention bas been given to wearing qualities, and you w ill 
fuid our prices absolule^y tbe lowest, quality considered

Boys Sckool and Novelty Suits
B uddy T ucker and Buster B row n  suits 
in plain serges, cKeviots and mixtures,
. 8«. 5 to 15 $ 5 .0 0  t o  $ 1 0 .0 0
years, prices .■ ' ■

l o y s
Single and doukle-kreasted and the N o r 
folk jacket, regular and knickerkocker 
pants, blue serges, cKeviots and fancy
m ixtuy, .8 «  $ 2 .5 0  t o  $ 1 2 .5 0
J  to 17 years, —
B oys Knee Pants, ages 5 to 17 years,
r.8ular .n i  kn ick .t- $ 2 . 5 0
Docker styles, prices = = = ^

T k e  A u to  C oat~T K is new variety o f 
overcoat for  little fellow s is distinctive
in ckaractir from  it. $3 .50*0 $10 
beauty o f design, prices s = b s = = s^ b

Boys Hats, Caps and  W aists
5 0 c  t oB oys Blouse W aists , ages 4  to 15 years, w itb  and without 

collars, plain and fancy stripes in madras and percalpercale, pnces $ 1 .5 0
B oys' Hats, Fedora, Telescope and Negligee, in black ^ 1  (V J  4 ;^  A A  
and various tones o f gray, brow n and tan, prices range »P v .V A i

v :B oys School Caps, plain and fancy mixtures, prices range from  50 cents to $1 .00

B o y s ,  G i r l s '  anJ C liilc ire n 's  S h o e s
OUR «HOES ARE Ê ^̂

««^hool shoe«, sizes n  1-2 to 9. button or 
lace In enamel leather, chrome kid and velour 
calf; prices, $130 to ................................. fS .O O
Children’s School Shoes, sizes 6 to 11, button 
or lace. In enamel leather, chrome kid and 
velour calf; prices $1.00 to ......................^ 2 .0 0

box calf, velour calf and kangaroo horse; 
prices, $130 to ........................................... fS.OO
Boys! Steel Shod, sizes » to B 1-2, our special 
well khowQ leader,' a  shoe that has earned a 
reputation ter servlcei $2.00 te................ $ 8 .6 0

O u r  G  r e a t  F r e e  O f f e r
A STEREOSCOPE AND 48 COLORED VIEWS FREE. TRIP AROUND THE W O RLD  im 

SIXTY MINUTES. LAUGHABLE. IdTERESTING AND EXCItTnQ 
SCENES FROM EVERY LAND.

t h e  v i e w s  Exquisite photo-color views 
illustrating some of the most noted places in 
the world, scenery, famous buildings and places 
of historical interest. The set is of the greatest 
sduoAtlonal value, presenting reallstfc

THE STEREOSCOPE is the famous “Alumi
num Crystal Lens’’ Stereoscope. Genuine 
aluminum hood bound with dark rich red vel- 
▼eL Frame is ef flae oherrr wood with patent 
felding handle and sliding bir. % e  lenses are
of egtra fine quality, 1 1-t inohes in diameter 
ground from fine quallly $la«a

 ̂ - ___  _______  llke-
??***  L •®**'** places that we all should 
know asout. We “iMint every household in this 
city te have a seL

.T * « o .c o P . O'-"

tfiilS iii

T ^ L A R G E S T  
C liftU IA ’nO N  IN  
f o r t  W O R T H

[ÓTTEST TOWN 
ON THE

Temperature of 85 Decrees 
corded Saturday

QUALS RECORI

|)krtly Cloudy Skies PFomised,| 
But No Chaim:e for Cool

er Temperatures

Port Worth is the warmest place on 
the weather map Saturday. At noon 
the offleial thermometer bad reached 
85 degrees, which wRs 3 degrees warm
er than any oth^r place in the countiy. 
It was also equal to the4ilghest tem
perature recorted here during any of 
the last twelve Novembers.

A few days more of the warm weath
er that Fort Worth has been having for 
the last few days will go a long wny 
toward cutting down the deficiency iu 
number of degrees that has been re
corded at this office for the year. On 

,the first of the month the records 
liowed an average deficiency of s de- 

'gree a day, while for the last week the 
temperature average has been a num
ber of degrees above the normal of 67 

sr November. The average tempera- 
iure of » id a y  was the highest that bas 
ret been recorded, on account of the 
|6 degree mark which was reached.

Forecast for Port Worth shows that 
partly cloudy conditions may be ex
pected with about stationary tempera
ture.

Texas temperatures as given on the 
map Saturday morning are as follows. 
Abilene, 78 to 59 degrees; Amarillo, 94 
to 42 degrees'. Corpus ChristI, 79 to €2 
degrees; El Paso. 80 to 42 degrees: 
hXirt Worth. 85 to 68 degrees; Galves
ton, 79 to €8 degrees; I*alestlne, 82 to 
60 degrees; San Antonio, 82 to 69 de
grees.

Temperature ranges in other sections 
of the country were as follows: At
lanta, 74 to 69 degrees: Chicago, 62 to 
89 degrees; Memphis, 79 to 60 degrees; 
New Orleans, 78 to 92 degrees; New 
York, 52 to 41 degrees; San Pra^isco, 
98 to 54 degrees; Spokane, 58T o 48 
degrees.

FUNSTON TAKES 
NEW COMMAND

iVill Hereafter Be Head of De
partment of Southwest

ht A»»oeiaUi Prut.
KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Nov. 1».— 

Brigadier General Frederick Funston 
left today for St Louis to take charge 
of bis new command of the depart
ment of the southwest He Just come 
from the west where he turned over 
his old command, the department of 
California.

COPPAGE APPOINTED
Has Been Clerk of County Commit- 

tioners ,
County Collector-Elect Bob Davis 
lade another appointment Saturday 

..X)i;nlng. tendering a desk in his of
fice to J. T. Coppage, who since James 
F. Prosser’s resignation has been fill
ing the position iA the county clerk’s 
office of clerk of the county commis
sioners. Mr. Coppage accepted the 
appointment and will go Into the col
lector’s office Saturday next I t|

i f  Thè appointee Is an experienced j {I 
draftsman and has for six years held 
a deputyship In the county clerk’s of- 
fice and for nineteen years was in the 

k^motive power and rolling stock de- 
fw»artment of the Texas and Pacific 

railroad. This is the fourth man that 
the new collector has drafted from the 

?8|runty clerk’s force.

BEAVENS i^POINTED
L. F. Perkins sl First Dsputy in Record 

Department
John A. Kee, the newly-elected coun

ty clerk, in deference to the request of 
almost the entire bar of Fort Worth, 
api>ointed as bis first deputy Alonzo J. 
Beavers, who is at present deputy in 
the court department of the clerk’s of
fice. He will succeed M. R. Chllcoot. 
who will go to Muskogee to engage in 
other business.

J. F. Perkins, now connected arlth 
the city waterworks department, has 
been appointed first deputy in t l»  
record department of the county clerk's 
office and will succeed Deputy Taney, 
who has accepted a deputyship in UiS 
collector’s office-

BANDITS ROB TRAIN
They Get But $30 from Car Lead ef 

Immigrants 
■I to Tke Tekfrom.

PERU. Ind.. Nov. 10.—Boarding a 
/abash express train here tomghU 
indlts held up a car of immigrants 

tnd escaped with |30 dollars.

ONE MAN KILLED 
IN BAD WRECK

And Several Penons Will Die. 
Gars Topple Over

By Aetociated Prut.
BLANCHESTER. Ohio, Nov. 10.—A 

wre<* on the Baltimore and Ohio 
Southwestern railroad early today re
sulted in the denth of one man and 
the injury of a score of others, six 
mllea west of here.

Passenger train No. 6, in charge of 
Conductor Graham, stnick a broken 
ralL Tbe enadne, postal and baggage 
cars passed, but five coaches were 
wrecked. They turned over and rolled 
tiown an embankment

Three lltUe children of one family 
were injured, one having Us legs 

^o;rtiahed .Fifteen of tbe injured were taken ta 
'«Mncinnatl and physicians say that 
Mverat may dia.


